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TO DArS WEATHER
BIO SPRINO AND V IC IN ITY : Partly 

cloady and mild thla aftaraaoa with pca> 
■Iblllty at Mattered thaadenhowera. Wed* 
aeaday, partly cleady, wlady and caaler. 
Widely Mattered ehowera la afteraooB. 
High today 74. low toalgtit 4t, high tomor
row 63.
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'The Wrecker' Was Here
Johnny Stewart, manager of McDonald Motor Co., and C. L. Rogert. police chief, examine the Morched 
and battered aafe In the McI>onald officea. The thief mntilated a caah reglater and canaed other 
damagea during hl« raid on the eatabllihment Uat night. When he failed to open the aafe, he appar
ently turned hit attentioa to a gum ball machine. Stewart lald much of the damage wax nnaeccasary. 
aa a path on any button would have opened the cash drawer, and the aafe could hare been opened 
easily by almost anyone lamlllar with the "trade.'*

DIVES UNDER FREIGHT CAR

Burglary Suspect Captured, 
But Escapes In T&P Yards

Daniel Sees Oil Imports 
As Danger To Security

Called Threat' 
To The Industry

By DON IIKNRY 
The police h.'td him but he got 

away — a .N'egro suspected of 
breaking into two bu.sinessot here 
and trjing a third during the 
night

The officers bsTieve he w.ns the 
Negro who escapinl from a Camer
on jail last week 

The burglaries were at Carter's 
Jewelry A Pawn Shop, 120 E, 2nd. 
and McDonald Motor Co.. 206 
Johnaon The attempted entry was 
at nig fairing Hardware.! 17 Main 

Patrolman .1 D Campbell ar
rested four Negroes in the TAP

El Paso They were being ques
tioned further this morning

The Negro was seen breaking 
into one of the places, the pawn 
shop, by Walter Ross, who was 
working In an adjacent building. 
Ross called police about 11 15 p.m. 
Monday and said a Negro had 
just kicked in the door of the 
pawn shop.

He escaped before officers could 
arrive and took with him a 38 
pistol, throe .22 caliber guns, and 
a 2.5 pistol.

Taken from the motor company 
office was about $25 in change

glar. who got into the building 
\ia a back window, tried to get

yards after policemen started g cash register The hur-
looking for the burglar and was 
hnnging them through the TAP 
yards when one of them dived un
der one tank car. than another car 
on the next track, and got away.

Later he was seen fir.st at the 
wert end of the yards and last at 
the east end Police thoroughly 
searched both extrmes but failed 
to come up with the man

The three Negros brought in by 
Campbell said the one who es
caped said he was "ho t" in Cen
tral Texas and was on his way to

Whiteside 
Describes 
Stock Pact

Bbst

♦  WASHINGTON i-B-Thurman A 
Whiteside testified today the in
surance company stock that has 
paid Federal Communications 
Commi-ssioner Richard A Mack 
$9,822 in four years was not reg
istered in Mack's name but was 
held by verbal agreement.

Whiteside testified that he him
self has not drawm anything from 
the Insurance firm idthough his 
stock interest is twice that of 
5tack.

Whiteside, a Miami attorney 
who has pictured himself as fre
quently doing services free for 
friends, said he arranged the in
surance interest at no present cost 
to Mack so hLs friend could have 
a place to come to, a business to 
follow when his public service 
ended.

Whiteside has testified he inter
vened with Mack in die contest 
for the potentially lucrative TV 
Channel 10 in Miami, but was 
never an attorney in that case 
and was acting only out of friend
ship for an applicant.

He told the House investigators 
today that t l  T. Baker, president 
of National Airlines, sought to em
ploy him on a fee basis but he 
declined. He said he told Bakty

into the safe but was nn.successful. 
police officers said.

He u.sed an acetylene torch from 
the repair shop on the safe and 
also tried to peel the door Officers 
surmised that the burglar was an 
amateur in the safe-cracking busi
ness

<The safe would have provided 
him with little additional money; 
it was filled with checks.*

The police tried the two burgla
ries together by two clues A heel 
print with an iinasual design found 
in the pawn shop strongly resem
bled one found in the motor com
pany. Also a National Automobile 
Dealers .As.sn booklet which had 
been received unopened by Mc
Donald was found in the pavm 
shop

This led officers to believe that 
he tried the motor company and 
then went to the pawn shop.

A set of keys from a car on the 
McDonald lot was missing also, 
and officers thought that the man 
might have taken them. The bur
glar jimmied a ca.sh register at 
McDonald Motor Co. to secure the 
$25 in silver.

San Angelo Area 
Road Open Again

AUSTIN OB-Thc Highway De
partment reported these road con
ditions today by districts:

Bryan—FM 50 closed from State 
90 to FM 1361 FM 486 closed from 
Thorndalo to U S. 190 FM 487 
closed from Rockdale to D.avilla.

.San Angelo—State 29 west of 
Menard now open to tnicks 

Houston—FM 2031 closed south 
of Matagorda.

AUSTIN MV-Excessive oil im
ports are endangering national se
curity, Gov. Price Daniel said to
day, because they are a threat to 
the oil industry.

He made the statement in an
swer to a question from French 
Robertson, chairman of an oil 
study commission the governor 
named to study the import prob
lem.

" I f  Russia had a pl2m to destroy 
our country they couldn’t do bet
ter than what is happening right 
now," Daniel said in a question 
and answer period during the first 
day of the commission's meeting.

" I  have reached the definite con
clusion that our national security 
is endangered because of the pres
ent status of the oil industry.”

Daniel said Texas, which pro
duces 40 per cent of the nation’s 
oil. ia losing 14 million dollars 
daily because of excessive imports 
which have slashed into domestic 
production.

"Excessive foreign oil imports 
have contributed in large measure 
to the most serious economic 
threat our state has faced in 25 
years," the governor told a spe
cial commission he named to 
study imports.

The two-day hearing was the 
first effort by oil producing states 
to see what could be done about 
millions of tax dollars being lost 
from shrinking domestic oil pro
duction.

"O il is our biggest single prod
uct,”  Daniel said, "and with the 
proiduction of this commodity re
duced to nine days per month the 
tragic effect on our state Is ap
parent.

"M y  latest figure* show that 
continued cutbacks in Texas crude 
oil production have taken at least 
14 million dollars per day from 
the economy of Texas.”

Daniel noted that during the 
Suez Canal crisis a year ago the 
Railroad Commission, in answer 
to pleas for more oil, set the state 
allowable production at 3.771.163 
barrels daily for March of 1957.

"Europe did not u.se this oil and 
it c rea t^  an excessive stock situ
ation from which we are still suf
fering." he said.

PECULIAR .SITUATION
This has created “ a peculiru" sit

uation." Daniel said, adding.
"Texas and the other oil-produc

ing states, in order to prevent the 
waste of one of this nation's great
est natural resources, are contin
ually cutting back production in 
order to reduce excessive above- 
gnxind stocks At the same time.

stocks which we are trying to re
duce.

"This points up the failure of 
the government’s voluntary crude 
oil imports control program. It ap
pears that mandatory controls fur- 
ni.sh the only solution.”

Daniel said he was suggesting 
to other oil producing states that 
they have similar studies made 
in their states and press the re
sults upon the President and Con
gress.

" I f  this crisis involved the tex
tile industry in New England or 
the dairy industry in Wisconsin, 
the clamor for government action 
would be so loud that it would 
drown out the pleas for justice 
voiced by Texans in regard to do
mestic oil production," the gover
nor commented.

Daniel quoted a recent Associ
ated Press survey showing that 
Texas had taken the biggest cut. 
both in barrels and in percentage 
of production, since the Suez cri
sis.

"Texas has done more than its 
share to reduce these wasteful 
above-ground stocks,”  he said.

Daniel was the first wit
ness. He will be followed by 
lineup of state officials and other 
fiscal experts during the two days 
of hearings.

More taxes or fewer stale serv
ices is the choice for whose opera
tions depend heavily on taxes from 
the oil industry.

An Associated Press survey 
shows Texas has taken the biggert 
cut. both in barrels and in per
centage of production, since the 
states rallied to meet European 
oil needs aggravated by the Suez 
Canal blockade a year ago.

Production hit record levels 
then.

Stocks of aU the major oil com
panies are undesirably high and 
price wars are threatmed in both 
the gasoline and heating oil indus
tries.
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MAP OP WEBB HOUSING, SCHOOL AREA 
Shaded section in circle is proposed school sit*

BULLETIN
RICHMOND. Va. OB -  Sen 

Harry Flood Byrd (D-Va* agreed 
today to seek a fifth six-year I 
term in the U S Senale.- 

Byrd. chairman of the Senate | 
F i n an c p Committee, had an -' 
nounced Feb. 12 he would not 
seek re-election. '

His statement today, addressed 
to the General Assembly of V ir
ginia. contained a statement from

i-; I Surety Board 
Sets New Rates

AUSTIN iffL—The State Board of 
Insurance set new credit insurance 
rates yesterday, hoping to stamp 
out usurious commissions charged 
on insurance to protect loans un
der $1,000.

Previous etlimatea wer* that 
th* new ratM would slash the In
come from credit Insurance writ
ten in Texas from about 164 mil
lion dollars in 1956 to about 8 mil
lion.

Th* main rate change is a pro
vision limiting commissions on 
writing credit insurance to a max
imum of 40 per cent.

Texas was the first state to 
limit commissions on credit in
surance.

Investigators for the attorney 
gener.ll testified at a recent hear
ing th.it some Texa.s loan compa
nies have charged 60 to 85 per 
cent commis.sions for writing in
surance on loans.

Federal School Aid 
To Be Sought Here

Mrs. B.\Td. an invalid, releasing 
the importers of foreign oil are | him from his promi.se made six 
continually increasing their Impor-1 years ago to retire at the end of 
tafions and thereby increasing th# I his term in January. 19.59.

Glasscock Wreck Victim 
In Critical Condition Here

Mr and Mrs CTay Well.s. who 
live 20 miles south of Garden City, 
are in Cowper Hospital and Clinic 
here suffering from severe injur
ies received in a two<ar accident 
a mile and quarter south of the

ofserious but better than that 
her husband.

Officers who Investigated the ac
cident said that it appeared Wells’ 
car rammed into the rear of a 
Ford. The Ford was being driven

Gla-sscock County seat at 7 30 p m. j by a I-atin-American. it was re- 
Mondav. | ported, but the man had vanish-

The 'hospital said that Wells. ' ^
about 60, is in a grave condition. 
He had hallied slightly Tuesday 
morning but when he reached the 
hospital last night, fear was felt 
for his survival The hospital said 
that he had exteasive facial lacera-

He was not believed to have been 
hurt

The car had been registered to 
a man in Mundav, the officers 
reported

Sheriff Bu>ter Cox. Glasscock 
County. Kel Davis, highway patrol. 
Gil .lones. district attorney, andtions and head cuts, a broken n . u u

right arm. multiple bnii.ses a„d ' 
was suffering extreme shock ' ’ jj*' ucculent

I River runeral Home ambulance 
Mrs Wells .suffered facial cuts, was called to bring the two In

bruises ar^ a fractured right leg ■ jtired persons to the Cowper Hos- 
Her condition was described as ' pital and Clinic.

Water Rates 
To Get Study

Water rates and budget matters 
will occupy most of the time at 
the regular City Commission meet
ing tonight.

The commission will meet at 
S IS  pm . with discussions also 
due on a plat in the city and bids 
on a garbage truck and a 20-cubic 
yard garbage bod.

The biidgel for the coming fiscal 
year will t.ike most of the time, 
however .Most of the decisions 
will he on policy only, and the 
details will probably be worked 
out in a special session later.

The city is considering altering 
of water rales. This came up aft
er CRMWD increased the city’s 
monthly charge by $5,000 per 
month in January. Under consid- 
ejation is a proposal to change 
only charges on high consumers. 
The commission expressed no de
sire to alter the minimum charge 
or the 3.5-cent-por l.ooO rate for 
the first 100.000 gallon.s used.

The city charges 35 cents per 
1.000 for the first loo.noo after the 
3 000gallon minimum. The rate

An eppllcatlon for fundi for oon- 
struction of an elementary ecbool 
near th* Webb AFB housing proj
ect may b* filed with th* U. 8. 
Government this week.

I/ical acboot trustee* M o n d a y  
authorized Supt. Floyd Paraons 
and Busineaa M an am  Pat Morphy 
to negotiate with Howard Sdiwar- 
tenbach and others for purchase 
of a school sit* in the area. As 
soon as a site is acquired, the ap
plication for federal aid can to 
completed

Parsons told trustee* and OoL 
K3rle Riddle. Webh AFB com
mander. that all other phases of 
the application hav* bwn com- 
pleted.

A 12-acre tract owned by Dr. 
Howard Schwarzenbach. Mrs. R. 
L, 5>chwarzenbach, Dr. R B. O. 
Cowper and Leroy Tidwell was 
picked as the most suitable in that 
area for school purposes, due to 
Its elevation and proximity to the 
sewer outfall line to be constructed 
to serve the Webb homes.

b* aU* to ooraplet* an e lem «^  
tary school by September, 1958.

Ool. Rlddl* and Jo**ph Hintoa, 
education spectalist at Webb, a^ 
tended th* school board nweting 
at Coker's Restaurant at noca 
Monday.

Fear sites for lit* propo*e4 
school wer* under consideration 
and a topographical survey shpw. 
ed the S^warrenbach land to h« 
the most advantageous from th* 
constniction viewpoint.

Cooler Weather, 
Showers Forecast

Spring - like weather w h i c h  
pushed the temperature to 70 d ^  
grre* on Monday afternoon and ia 
expected to reach 74 today will b* 
followed late today or tonight with 
scattered thun^showera, th* 
U. S. Weather Bureau rcfxirts.

Wednesday will be partly douBy. 

A federal grant u  the only | "»<1 «<>>«•. There ar* alao
means of financing the .school, scattered showers scheduled for 
tru-stees said. If the funds can be 11st* Wednesday or Wednesday 
secured, school officials hope to night.

City Given Lowest 
Fire Insurance Rate

F iw  prevention has paid off to [Dallas, Houston. Fort Worth. Saa 
the tune of another five per cent Antonio and Corpus Chrlstl. 
discount on fire Insurance rates cities with new rate and reerts^

c. > n j  ^  . i"!! discounts, with per cent, it»>
The State Board of Insurance I

Monday annonneed that Big Spring i
will have a 25 per cent credit
fire insurance rates effective A p r il, f^aum<mt 10. Big
1. The rate for the past ye.ir has ^ P ' ‘ ‘ " «
carried a 20 per cent credit. I Brady 10. Brvan_5, Colorado City 

The 25 per cent c r ^ t  is the 
maximum allowed Rates

Albany 10 per cent. Amarillo 5,

are
based on fire loss expencnce and 
the fire protection provided by 
the city.

Big Spring apparently has profit-

drops to 30 cents for the next 100,-1 
—  and thence to 25 cents The i

, 19. Corsicana 0.

000
commission mentioned dropping 
the 25 rate altogether and possibly 
upping the 30 cent rate to 32.

Sodden South Texas Faces 
Propect Of More Moisture

equipment. Insurame credits have 
hwn increased progressively for 
the past fi*w years, with a five 
per cent jump the maximum al
lowed for a single year In the than the normal rate, with per 
last two years, two new fire sta | cent, include Longview 5, Nacog- 
lions and a firemen’s drill toww ' doches 5, Palestine 10, Terrell 5, 
have b«en const met ed here and Texarkana 10 and Vernon 10.

El Paso 20.

Gainesville 5. Hillsboro 10. Knog 
City 5, Lampa.sas 10, Liberty 20, 
Llano 20. Lubbock 15, McAllen 20, 
McKinney 5. Marshall 0. Midland 
10, Mount Vernon 5, Odessa 15, 
Pampa 10, Pans 0. Pear R idg* 
of Port .Arthur 5.

San Angelo 15, Sherman 1(1, 
Temple 20 and Tyler 10.

Cities with new rate.s higher

By Th« A»oclftird PreM
South Texas, already threatened 

by crests sweeping down streams 
he was "being helpful" on behalf | through sodden lands, faced the

Thurman A. Whiteside. M i a m i  
lawvrr. tells Congressmen Ber
nard Schwartz Is "an nnmltigal- 
ed liar”  for having ronnerted 
him with a television rhannel ap- 
pllration and for suggesting he 
pnssed mone.T lo a Federal Com- 
m i i n l e a l l o n s  Commissioner. 
Whiteside aernsed .Schwartz of 
keeping Information from Con- 

smen daring a hearing of a 
ibrammitte* I* Washing-

g a s m e n  
HMS* ml

of National’s subsidiary, Public 
Service Television Inc., which 
eventually won the ch.innel.

Whiteside said he refused em
ployment but told G. T B.iker, the 
airlines president, he was "being 
helpful" on behalf of Nation.il’s 
subsidiary. Public Service Tele
vision Inc., which eventually won 
the channel

Whiteside .said Baker sought to 
employ him on a fro basis but did 
not dUcuN amount* of fe*.

prospect of more rain Tuesday.
A low pressure system moved 

into Texas from the wc.st. draw
ing moist Gulf air up over the 
stale. Scattered showers and thun
dershowers were forecast for all 
of Texas, with cooler air edging 
in from the west

No rain was reported Monday 
But clouds gathered over North 
Texas 'Tuesday and th* southern 
half was blanketed by fog and 
cloud*. VlsiMllty was dm  n to zero

or near zero all along the Texas 
coa.st.

Protlawn temperatures ranged 
from 60 degrees at I.aredo lo 40 
at Dalhart.

Boats were sent into the area 
where rising waters marooned 
Tuesday several families in the 
Three Rivers area of flood har- 
a.ssed South Texas but the mayor 
said " I  don’t believe anyone is in 
great danger "

•lames Nance ad<li'd " f  believe 
1 would of heard about it if they 
were”

The Weather Bureau forecast 
scattered showen and sotn* thun

dershowers Wednesday in the re
gion where crests were sweeping 
down streams.

The Nueces River, rising pa.st 
42 9 fet't, was expected to reach 
43.5 feet by 8 p m., highest since 
It hit 44 8 feet on July 12, 1942, 
the Weather Bureau reported

The Frio and Atoscosa rivers 
were falling slowly but were ex
pected to rise again when the Nu
eces waters biick up into them 
The •Mn.'.cosa joins the Nueces a 
mile north of Three Rivers and 
the Frio about a mile south.

Water which was curb deep on 
th* west sid* of th* d ty  squar*

had recoded but was liacking up 
around the scliool building on the 
east side of town.

Clouds were high and scattered 
over the city and the mayor said 
It doesn't look like more rain 
would fall Tuesday.

Highway P a f ro I m a n Glenn 
Brothers said all roads .iround 
Three Rivers were passable but 
some were under wafer.

.Vt lca.»t 14 deaths have been 
blamed on the bad weather which 
started Wednesday. Moat cam* on 
rain-allck highways.

other equipment has been aug
mented I

The city also ha.s bcnefit(>d from 
low fire losses for the pa.st six ' 
years. Insured losses last y ea r ! 
amounted to $36.783 96. j

High los.ses and limited fire pro-1 
lection can result in penalties be-' 
ing addl'd to insurance rales, also 
up to a maximum of 25 per cent.

New rates probably will change 
only slightly for commerci.il prop
erly this year, due to an increase 
in exttjnded coverage rates which 
went into effect for that category 
of coverage .Ian. I However, 
residential rates will reflect the 
additional credit. local insurance 
men said

Big Spring fire Ios.ses have lioen  ̂
relatively low since 1951 when they , 
totaled $129,788 .35 Ixvsses for sub- [ 
sequent years include $’21,151 12 in^ 
1952, $31,393 63 In 1953, $47,066.38 
in 1954. $69,305 81 In 1955. and $34.- 
676 26 In 1956.

Rates wer* not ohangnd in I

Handy Guide 

To

SALES AND 
SERVICES

The

"Yellow Directory'
On Page 9 Today 

And In

The Herald
Every Week
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Floury Political Leader
British Di-pulv Primf Minister R. .%■ B atlff* (.c *  .iid clothing 
plastered «ith Hour and Iniit thrown by student, at 
as rector o( t.lasgow I nlver.itv. Glasgow, bcotland. The . ludents 
who were doing what they consider an example o. uniserslty high 
Jinks, formally apologued for the Indignity which outraged wction. 
ol the British p u b l i c . ___________________________

FOR CITY ELECTION
I _ _ . - —

Candidate Filing 
Deadline Is Near

Only fise name* will he on the, Spring at lea.«t two years is eligi- 
Citv Commission eleclusn ballots hie to run for the City Conimis- 
In April if no mi>re citizens enter ; sion The person doesn t have to be 
th*' race in the next fixir days.

IVadline for filing for the com
Bii'Sion election is midnight Satur- 
ttayv and through today, only five 
persona had announced for the
ras'r

Three places on the five-man
bo.ird wtii be filled in the April 
1 election, and t.he three elected 
Bill be Installed at the commission 
a jtftin g  a wt*ek later

The three men receit.ng the  ̂ '  —  ~
i th e s t  number of votes will be | | '| 3 | '3 n .| 5 o | (J e
iJrt'.cd;

a lax payer either. Person* apply
ing must contact the city secre
tary. C R .McClenny. at the city 
hall bet ore the Saturday night 
deadbne

.As has bs>en the case in the past. 
McClenny will be prepared to han
dle appLcations up to the midnight 
deadline. In times past, citizen* 
have waited until aflt'r 10 pm  
the last day to sign up.

Law Violated In 
Most Accidents

On more occasion* than not. 
drivers involved in accidents were 
guilty of, violating regulations 

This is revealed by the annual 
repdhr by the police department 
on accidi'nt* in Big Spring.

The report showed that 1,189 
vehicles were involved in accidents 
here during UG7. In all. 612 ac
cidents were counted. .Another 
count by the police and Citizens’ 
Traffic Commis.Mon .showed 861 ac
cidents, but only 612 were shown 
on the annual report 

Out of tho 1.189 vehicles in ac
cident, 5.Vi drivers were in viola
tion of some driving regulation. 
And 1,0.12 of the total vehicles 
were pa.ssenger cars 

Kight pixiestrian accidents were 
recorded

Two hundrtxl and six drivers 
were under 19 and 206 were in 
the 20-24 age bracket. FYom 25 
through 34. there were 256 driv
ers involved in mishaps.

Men drivers in accidents num
bered 881. Big Spring residents 
totaled 934 with the remainder be
ing from out of town.

Housewives involved in collisions

totaled 168, and 139 were' students. 
Ninety-five were traveling sales
men. and 96 were military person
nel.

F'rom the speed standpoint, the 
largest group was in the 11-20 
m p h bracket. There were 308 
cars driving in this range involved 
in accidents. There were 292 driv
ing up to 10 m. p h , and 213 were 
standing still. "Two hundred forty 
were traveling between 21 and 30.

The largest group of acedients 
came on Saturdays, 106. with 105 
coming on F'ridays. Fifty-eight oc
curred between 12 noon and 1 
p m , and 46 were between 4 p.m. 
and 4 59 There were 45 in the 
hour beginning at 5 pm .

During daylight hours. 433 ac
cidents ix'curred, and 21 came in 
the dawn or dusk time. During 
darkness, on streets with street 
lights, the count was 1;19

Three hundred thirty-three came 
in shopping or business districts, 
and 215 came at intersections. Of 
those not occurring at intersec
tions. 62 were caused by persons 
backing out of parking places, 
and 97 were rear-end coUisions.

BIG SPRING HOSjPITAL 
Admissions—Patricia Gray, 1513 

Vines; Patsy Coates, Rt. 3; Frank 
Acosta, Lenorah; Dea Moore. 1006
Nolan; Lucille Roemer. Sterling 
City Rt.; Caroline Kasch, 505 Dal
las; Lynn Greene. Sterling City 
Rt.; Helen Cox, Carden City; Mary 
Graham, 1508 Jennings.

Dismissals—Jose Peddy, 709 E. 
16th, Janetta Griffice, Rt 2; \V. 0. 
Washington, 309 Princeton; De- 
lores Hernandez, Rt. 2; John L. 
Daniel. Stanton; Beatrice House, 
1504 Main; W. B. Henry, 306 
E. 20th.

Students Start 
Book Campaign

Elbow Goodwill Dinner Is 
Scheduled For Thursday

Tickets went on sale tixlay for 
the goodwill dinner to be staged at 
Klbow Thursday evening by the 
Rural Relations Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce 

Plans for the dinner were com
pleted at a meeting of the commil- 
lee Monday afternoon, and the 
gnnip also announced plans to ac 
cept invitations to Coahoma and 
Gail It was viHed to spon.sor four 
gcHxlwill dinner* during tht' year 

Wayne Smith, former Chamber 
of Commerce manager, will serve 
as master of ceremonies at the El 
bow event. Entertainment will in
clude a chalk talk by Mrs MvTtle 
Lee, accompanied by Malinda 
Crocker; and mu.sic to he pros id 
ed by a group from the Elbow- 
School f

Tickets are available at the 
Chamber of Commerce or from 
members of the committee, includ
ing Walker Bailey. J. B Apple. 
Malcolm Patterson. Clyde McMa
hon. Sherman Smith, Rad Ware 
and Rav-mood River 

The tickets will sell for $125 
each, and at least 75 Big Spring-

Drive for donated books to sup
plement the Big Spring High 
School library’s supply of works on 
Texas and the Southwest got un
der way Monday, according to 
members of the Junior Historians 
Club, sponsors of the campaign.

Initial day’s activities brought in 
eight or nine gift books Members 
of the club, supplied with assigned 
lists of numbers, were making a 
city wide phone appeal for gift 
books on the subjects listed.

Residents who have such books 
they are willing to give to the 
school library will be contacted by 
the phone committee, .A siiecial 
group will call at the house and 
take charge of the books.

ers are btuiig asked to purchase 
two liekets apiece. Each Big! 
Spring representative will have a 
resident of Fllbow as his guest i 

The dinner is set for 7 pm . 
Thursday in the gymnasium at the I 
Elliow School.

Five Enter 
Guilty Pleas

— Dr Lee Rogers B;g Spruig den- Will Be Analyzed
S*' IS the only incumbent ui the '

Daughter Is Born 
To Bill Quimbys

la^e. He has served one two-year | 
t r  - Hoy Bruce and Curtis Driv- 
rt also end terms this spring 

however, has Jvimped in 
county eommlMioner s race. 

j9 «I  Driver has made no move to- 
•sfmrd rumitng for the city office 
^ a in .  Both Bruce and Driver 
■•ve served two term*.

^ n  addition to Dr Rogers, oth
ers who have announced for the 
U lty Comjttiiision are C H. Was- 
ttn . furniture dealer; O. W' Laws, 
former city fireman and now a 
lumber tbxJ employe; John Tay
lor feed itore manager; and 
Ceorgr Zachanah. Co*den 

lasing agent

A nine-pound two-ounce daugh
ter was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

. Quimby of Big Spring and Colo- 
Bori* Goldovsky will discus* the rado City in the Root Memorial

ihemee of ' Tristan and Isolde " 
during the first intermission of the 
Metropolitan Opera broadcast of 
the Wagner opus Saturday over 

: ’Jie ABC radio network
Because of it* length, the opera 

‘ *iH start at 12 30 pm  CST. in- 
' stead of 1 00 p m . the usual broad 
cast time

On ’ Texaco'* Opera Quiz” , the 
broadcast's second intenr.issioa 
feature, quizmaster Jay Hamson 
will try to baffle a panel of thre* 
music critics. Sigmund Spaeth; 
Max De Sthauensee. of the Phil- 

pur j adelphia B u l l e t i n ,  and Loui* 
BiancoUi. of the New York World-

Mon-Hospital at Colorado City 
day evening.

’h ie  child wai delivered by Cae
sarean section azxl both she and 
her mother were reported in good 
condiUon today. The baby was 
named .Nancy.

Quimby has been manager of 
the Chamber of Commerce here 
since Feb, 1. but the family has 
continued to reside in Colorado 
City where he formerly was 
Chamber manager

The Quimbys have one other 
daughter, five year* of age

Employe Quits In 
Protest Of Rule On 
Courthouse Work

W H Little, yard maintenance 
man for the How.ird County Court
house quit hi* job Tuesday morn
ing

He stated that he was leaving 
because ” 1 cannot work under 
Curtis Choate and the commis
sioner* court on Monday told me 
that hereafter I would have to 
work under his supen ision ’*

Little has been on the job for 
over two years.

The Howard County Commis
sioners Court on .Monday adopt
ed a policy placing all mainten
ance responsibility for the court
house and the courthouse property 
in the hands of Choate, who is 
chief engineer. The policy provid
ed that hiring and firing of as
sistants was to be in the hands of 
the engineer

Little was called into the com
missioners court and advised of 
the court s action He made no 
comment at that time

Throe complaints alleging driv
ing ,ui automobile while intoxicat 
ed. another accu-sing one defend
ant of possession of a deadly weap
on and of theft under S-N) and a 
final case accusing a driver of 
violation of a traffic regulation on 
the highways were heard in How 
ard County Court on Monday.

All of the defendant! entered 
pleas of guilty.

Charlie Turner, charged with 
DWI, drew a $75 fine and three 
days in th* county jail; Cesario 
.Nunez, DWI, $100 and three days: 
James Aaron Bratton. DWI. $100 
and five days; Arroll Redman, 
theft under $50. 15 days in jail; 
deadly weapon Sino fine; and Mar
ion Cooley, violation of a traffic 
regulation, $100 fine

Gil Jones, district attorney, rep
resented the state in the cases 
due to the absence of John Rich
ard Coffee county attome)’ , who 
has been ill.

New Oil Recovered On Test 
Of Spraberry In Dawson Co.

Tests continued in the Spralier- 
ry zone today at the Texas No. 1 
Goodson, a venture in Dawson 
County.

Also, an Abilene operator has 
staked a project in the Fluvanna 
(Strawn) field of Borden.

At the Dawun try, the well 
flowed 360 barrels of load oil and 
35 barrels of new oil in 20 hours. 
It is in the Jo-Mill field about 18 
miles southeast of Lamesa.

The Borden location in the Flu
vanna area is John Eisner No. 1 
C. D. Jones. Eisner completed a

well in tho field recently, the N® 
2 Jordan, for over 300 barrels 
daily.

Borden
Shell No. 2-BA Slaughter, in the 

new U Lazy S field, drilled today 
at 8,425 feet In shale. Description 
of 47 feet of lime recovered on a 
core from 8.254-303 feet was not 
reported. The venture is L  a t  
NW, 15-30-6n. T&P Survey, and 
about 12 miles north of Gail.

Kerr-McGee No. I  Slaughter, in

YEAR'S HIGHLIGHT

Scout Round Up 
JSIated April 18-19
Plans for the annual Boy Scout 

Round Up, which has been held 
here for about 30 consecutive 
years, have been announced by 
the Buffalo Trail Council.

Dates for the event, the largest 
single gathering of the year for 
any council activity, will be .April 
18-19. The place. ^  usual, will be 
the Round Up grounds southeast 
of the City Park area.

Annually, more than 1 000 boys 
and leaders turn out for the round 
up, spend a couple of days of 
camping and contesting, and final
ly are feted to a barbecue dinner 
by Big Spring friends of scouting.

Only S ^ t s  and explorers may 
participate in the Round Up Scouts 
participate by patrols and if there 
are Explorers in the troop (and

who are not members of a post), 
they may compete along with pa
trol members. Explorers in posts 
must compete by crews.

Contests include fire by flint and 
steel, a knot relay, blanket roll 
ing, chariot race. Scout law relay 
pony express, signalling, height 
judging, first aid relay, silent sig
nals.

The explorer contest* include 
blind compass, marksmanship, 
skeet, archery, bait casting, pan
cake relay.

Camp judging will be based on 
camp layout, sanitation, food prep- 
agation. care of utensils, bedding 
personal equipment, safety factor, 
first aid equipment, general ap
pearance, patrol organizit^ion. uni
forms.

Bar Assiit Starts Drive

Longtime Dawson 
Resident Succumbs

Against Traffic Violations
MIDLAND ISC) - A  meeUng 

here Monday afternoon kicked off 
a national drive sponsored by the 
National Bar Assn and the Gen
eral Federation of W’omen’s Clubs.

The drive is entitled. "G o to 
’Traffic Court as a Visitor—Not a 
Violator," and other meetings arc 
schedu!<^ throughout the nation 
concerning it

.Attending from Big Spring were 
Mr* t>bie Bristow, Mrs .Arthur 
Pachall. Pe.ice Justices Walter 
Grice and A. .M Sullivan. High
way Patrolman Jimmy Parks, and 
James Eubanks, executive secre
tary of the Citizens’ Traffic Com
mission

Speakers were from various sec

tions of the country, including a 
woman judge from Chicago.

’The meeting here was sponsored 
by the Midland CTC Suggestions 
were made that citizens attend 
traffic courts to try to improve 
relations with judges, evaluate size 
and appearance of courtrooms, and 
generally acquaint the people with 
the court*

"Since most of the violators 
come to court for traffic violations, 
the general impression of the en
tire court system is gained from 
these courts”  Eubanks reported 
’ ’ .And it IS the aim of the drive 

' to improv e these courts and thus 
improve the people’s viewpoint* of 
our nation’s courts.’ '

the same field, made hole in lime 
at 5,520 feet today. DrlUslte Is 467 
sect from north and 1,787 from 
east lines, 16-30-6n, T 4 P  Survey.

Gulf No. 1-B Clayton, in the 
Northeast Good field, was shutin 
today at a depth of 7,265 feet. The 
venture is 11 miles southwest of 
Gail. C SW SE. 20-32-4n, T&P Sur- 
vey.

Fifteen miles northeast of Gail, 
Dalton Cobb No. 1 Koonsman pro
gressed at 4,711 feet in lime. The 
project is 330 from north and 760 
from west llnee, 1-2, T&NO Sur
vey.

Seaboard No. 1 L. E. Long Jr, 
made hole at 7,536 feet in lime 
and shale. The 9.000-foot wildcat 
is 1.994 from south and 769 from 
west lines, 22-30-5n, T&P Survey.

John Eisner of Abilene has stak
ed a Strawn try in the Fluvanna 
field about five miles northwest 
of Fluvannaj It is the No. 1 C. D. 
Jones and is located 660 feet from 
south and 860 from east lines.
547-97, H&TC Survey. Drilling dept 
is 8.600 feet.

Dawson
Texas No. 1 Goodson continued 

to test Spraberry perforations from 
;.502-46 feet today. Monday, it 
flowed back 360 barrels of load 
oil and 35 barrels of new oil in 
20 hours. Flow included five per 
cent water. Ixx'ation of the Jo- 
Mill field test is 2.100 feet from 
south and 660 from west line.s, 
44-33-5n. T&P Survey, zuid 18 mile* 
southeast of Laniesa.

Howard

Four Cases Filed 
In Justice Court

“ Anyone who has bved in Big Telegram and Sun

Parsons Reports On 
Odessa Vandalism

Funeral For Baeza 
Baby Slated Today

Four case* have been filed In 
the court of Walter Gnce, peace 
justice, by the district attorney’s 
oHice.

Robert H Fulton has been ac- 
lu.sed of theft over $50 and bond 
fixed at $1 500; Manon Pannell. 
child desertion. Juan Rio*, child 
desertion and Hector Dominguez, 
burglary. Th* latter * bond has 
been set at $1.500

LAMESA—Mrs J A Johnson. 
79, a resident of Dawson County 
since 1926, died Sunday at her 
home here.

Mrs. Johnaoo was a native of 
Sweden. She is survived by her 
husband: a daughter. Mrs. .Mabel 
Voungquist of Lamesa; three sons. 
Oscar T. John.son, Hereford. J. L 
Johnson. Lamesa. and Lawrence 
A. Johnson. Carlsb.id. N M : It 
grandchildren and *ix great grand
children.

Funeral lervices were to he con
ducted at 2 pm . today in the 
Higginbotham Funeral Chapel 
Rev George H Fischer, pastor of 
St. Paul * Lutheran Church, was 
to officiate.

30 Register For 
Non-Credit Work 
At Junior College

Big Spnng V andaL* damaged | v andaL.sm i* still under w ay The 
^ 0  Odessa schtxil bu^e* to the superintendent said )>e hope* he

r r  «>•
here, told ir jst^w  TuesdaT follow- ^^ *̂ *̂*  ̂ information on tho inci- 
tn;: investigation of reports of that dent. . ,
and other vandabsm which occur-1 The supenntendent also confirm-!
red when Big Spring played Odes-1 ed that several Big Spring pupils I _ _ _
sa 10 basketball at Odessa recent-'were jailed in Odessa, for alleged- i_ u  i j
(vr ly .stealing cigarette* from a storei P a r k  H i l l  CuDS H o l d

Damage to the buses occurred; near the gyinnasium q . ^  i j  P  —
bllowing the ball game, while the In addition, a wheel on a special! D lU C ,  U O lu  D a iK J U C f  
vehicles were being used to trans- train which earned Big Spnng | The Blue and Gold banquet for

which is

Funeral service* were to be held 
at 4 p m tixiay in the Methodi.st 
Church at 6th and N. Goliad for 
Paz Baeza. infant son of Mr and 
Mrs Manuel Baeza of Big 'spring 

The baby, born last F'nday. 
died in a hospital here Monday 
afternoon ‘The Rev. Flores was 
to officiate and interment was to 
be in the City Cemetery 

In addition to his parent*, the 
baby is survived by five si.sters.

I Mana. Virginia. Franci-sca. Rosa 
Biaola. and two brothers. 

Robert and .Manuel Baeza Jr

4th, Greg 
Scene Of

q Intersection 
Many Accidents

port B'.g Spring pupils from the 
Odessa gvTnnasium to the railroad 
stauon. Parsons said. 'Purteer

If you want to avoid accidents, 
steer dear of 4th and Gregg.

A check of the 861 accident* 
which occurred in Big Spring dur
ing 1957 revealed that the 4th and 
Gregg intersection accounted for 
at least 30 of them In addition, 
several more occurred in the sur
rounding block* and were men
tioned by the investigating of
ficers as in the ' 4oo block of 
Gregg "

Only those accidents which oc
curred in the intersection were 
listed as such.

The second worst intersection In

seat backs and seven seau were braking cord 
»ia.«hed on the two buses In all my years in the school

students and others to Odes.sa for i Cub Scout Pack No. 13.
the game was damaged when | sponsored by Park Hill P-T.A. i sprang „niy 
someone pulled an emergency i was held Monday ev ening in the  ̂ Gregg. 'The count at

school auditorium rx , iha* corner aloniz—excluding those
Jon Carl Lebkowsky. Den 1. block of Gregg which

out of

comers witnessed 11 accident*, ac
cording to the record* of the Cit
izen*’ Traffic Commi.ssion and the 
citv police dep.irtment 

There were 10 coUiskma at 3rd 
and Johnson and nine at 3rd and 
Runnels Others in the "top 10 ” 
are eight mish.vpt at 4th and Run
nel*. and at 4th and Benton, six 
at 4th and Rirdwell. and five each 
at 3rd and Slate, 18th and Gregg. 
3rd and Sciury. 4th and Goliad, 
and 4th and San Jacinto 

Several corner* saw four ac
cidents: 4th and Jtcurry. Edwards 
and Gregg, and 4th and Presidio 

In all, 215 of the year’s total 
accidents c.ime at intersection*.

Approximatelr 30 aduHs signed 
up for non-credit evening courses 
Alonday. Dr Marvin B.iker, direc
tor of the Howard County Junior 
College adult cducatiofi program 
said today.

Registration continiiea through 
this evening and Wednesday eve
ning

Dr Baker said that he antici
pated a substantial increase in 
the number signing this evening 
and tomorrow A dozen courses 
are involved (full data Ls in an 
advertisement in today * Herald'. 
Junior high students planning on 
taking the driven  education course 
under this program may register 
at junior high school, i)r. Baker 
said.

140 Attend Pack's
Blue, Gold Banquet

The Gub Pack No 138 Blue and 
Gold banquet drew a crowd of 
140 to the high school cafeteria 
.Monday evening.

Achievement awards went to 
some 20 Cubs in the various dens 
There were ihort talks by W C 
Blankenship, institutional repres
entative. M n  W A Cobb, pres
ident of the sponsoring College 
Heights P TA. and Wm T McRee, 
Scout executive Awards were 
made by Kenneth Luton. Cub- 
master. and entertainment was 
fumishixl by Jackie Hipp. a young 
ventriloquist

’The dens, under direction of Mr* 
C L  Foster, Mr* L  K Bartlett. 
Mrs Jimmy Bell and Mr*. Gar
land Land, presented skits.

MARKETS
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who were 
who were

on the vehicles 
not involved in

but I He indicated investigation of the ' Ross Callihan is cubmaster. Thir- 
the I incidents is continuing I ty-five attended.

Record High Food Prices Put 
Living Cost Up Another Inch

two cor
ners was 43 in a year 

In a tie for third and fourth in 
the number of accidents were on 
Main at 3rd and 4th Each of the

Clift Epps Jr., To 
Be Scout 'Ranger'

W.ASHINGTON 'T—The govern-! electrical and aircraft industries | Clague said the liv ing cost In- 
merit reported today record high get a boort of two cents an hour | gone up in January more
food prices pushed the nation's or. in some cases, one per cent 
living cost to a new peak in Jan- of present pay 
uarv On the basis of a two-cent pay

The jump in groccrj' prices was i raise growing out of the new in- 
Wamed on repeated freezes in dex figure, payroll boosts had 
Florida and excessive rains in | been calcu late at about 55 mil- 
Texas which boosted fruit and ; lion dollars With the living cost 
vegetable costs and also on short figure high enough to give about 
end consequently exten.sive meat , two-thirds of the affected workers
sunplie*

The I>abor Department index of 
consumer prices rose six-tenths of 
oDe per cent between December 
afid January to a new high of 
1Z2 3 j>er cent of the 1947-49 aver- 
age

This was the largest monthly 
rise since July 1956 The living 
cost level has risen steadily in 15 
out of the past 17 months 

The latest living cost jump 
means a pay raise for some 1.350.- 
OX) workers whose wages are 
p.iTily geared to the Index 

AhcHit one million workers in the 
auto Industry get a three-cent 
hourly raise Some SSn ooo other

three cents, the payroll hike goes 
to about 80 million,

Ewan Hague, labor statistics 
commissioner, told newsmen he 
could hold out no hope for any 
drop in living cost in the next few 

i months He pointed out there have 
been new crop freezes in Florida 
since the January data were col
lected

than he had expected, adding we 
certainly didn t count on what the 
Weather Bureau was going to do 
to us”

He said that with the shortage 
of Florida winter fruit* and veg
etables, consumers are switching 
to other foods and creating de
mand which in turn boosts the 
prices of those items

.Since food is the big item in 
most families costs, it is given 
the greatest weight in the index. 
It would take a big drop in other 
items to offset a food cost rise.

Besides the sharp price in
creases for food, costs of all ma- 

I jor groups of goods and services

New License Plates 
Going At Brisk Rate

Demand for 1958 car license 
plates, which had started off with 
a boom and then dropped to a 
dribble, suddenly milled on Mon
day at the office of Viola Robin
son. county fax collectir 

Tuesday bu.siness was not as 
brisk as it had been on Monday 
but more active than has been 
prevalent for nearly two weeks.

Recepts from the sale of tags 
ha.s passed $25.0(X)

Deadline for, purchase of 1958 
plates is April 1.

Cliff Epps Jr. hsLx been accept
ed a* a ranger on the Philmont 
Scout Ranch st.iff this summer.

A member of post .No. 9 here, 
he has been to the national Scout 
Ranch on two different occasion*. 
His duties will consist of taking 
newly arrived troops and posts on 
the trail for a day or two until 
they are able to go into the moun
tains on their own.

He is to report to the northern 
New Mexico rugged c.omp on June 
13 for a week of training Camp 
continues through Aug 29 Young 
Epps is the son of Mr and .Mrs. 
C. M. Epps.

Land Still Needed
No additional acreage for the 

needed right-of-way for FM 700 
was signed .Monday. ’The total 
still stands at 50 acres—about half 
of the land needed, it was said.

Clague, however, said declining except clothing and transports
prices for materials such as wool, tion rose too. ,  .
hides, leather, gasoline and fuel I The January living cost level 
ml. rubber and metals eventually | was 3'x per cent higher than a 
will mean lower price* to ronsurti- i year ago The food index was
ers in the summer or fall He said i nearly 5 per cent above a year

To Elect Officers

worker* io the farm unplenient, I then.

the food price situation ought to 
straighten out somewhat, too. by

ago and three-tenths of one per 
cent above the preUous high for 
food alone in August 1957,

The Big Spring Riding Club will 
choose officer* for another year 
at a meeting to he held Friday 
evening in the Chamber of Com
merce offices Malcolm Patterson, 
current president, said the session 
will start at 7:30 p.m.

Kind Deed Leads 
To Five Deaths

WINCHESTER. Ky. i#u-A wom
an’s kind deed tu rn ^  into tragedy 
today when her son, his wife and 
their three small children per
ished in a fire.

The only survivor, Mrs. Lillie 
Crowe. 55, was burned severely 
but walked a mile to a neighbor's 
hou.se to summon aid

Police said Mrs. Crowe, an over
night visitor at her .son’s home, 
arose early and kindled a fire 
which got out of control and 
s p r e a d  through the six room 
frame hou.se

Trapped inside were Mr and 
Mrs. Duard Crowe and their chil
dren, age* two lo six.

w vtL  s T w rr r
NKW YORK atork markH ap#n*

M 9lifhtlT iomfr In octiT* (r»din< irsday 
t* 1 5 (Ml unchAfif^ M 57. Rot«J 

Dutch unchAncH at 27S. OirytlAr un« 
fhar.tfetl aI 5d'«. Am r̂Ad* nfT At II.

off S  At 1 1 4  And lnter> 
nAtionAl NickAl off 1 At 72*«.

LorlllArd was off At 40^^  RAdt'} 
Carp off *« At 2Z*a aM  AmATlCAn TflA* 
phnra up M in*-*.

Bethlehrai And StandArd Oil
» f r t  unchATKad Ldver vert 

Sadia Fe. DoucIaa AtrrrAft. Ô iodrAAr. 
Union Cart'd# and Unltad Aircraft Du 
Port wa« up A fraction

WEATHER
NORTH CKNTRAL TEKA« — Partly 

cloud? and warm thla aftamoon Scattered 
•ho*#ra and thund#r«how#r^ and artndy 
u Mirht and Wedrekday Tuminc cooler 
Wednesday

WFsT TTXAA-Parti? cloudy with *cat- 
♦#r#d ih’indarhhowfra thrmjfh Wad^rada?. 
tumlng coo’ar W#d»'#td?y Wind? tomirhl 
and Wrdnrxday

T C M P FR A T lR F «
fTTT  5I4X MIN
BIO s«tPRINO 70 4k
Abllrn# ..............................  in 41
Amarillo ............................. d7 40
fTilcaito .............................  46 33
Danvrr ..............................  61 44
r i  Paao .........................  M 50
Fori Worth ........................  6k 50
Oal?#«ton ...............    63 53
Naw York .........................  50 36
Ran Antonio ................  .. 67 53
R4 Loula 07 32
Sun arta today at 6 41 p m Rtara 

Wadnraday at 7 17 a m Hlghtat tfm- 
prratiir# thU day M in 1604. Lowrat 
thta data I f  In l f 3$>35 Maximum ratn- 
fall thU dal# 43 in 1f 03

PUBLIC RECORDS

900,000 Pounds 
Of Brass On Sale

Standard of Texas No. 1 Guffey, 
in the North Vincent field, dnlle<l 
through bme at 4.221 fert today. 
The try is 2.173 feet from souiti 
and 467 from west line*. 58-20. 
Lavaca Navigation Survey, and 
two mile* north of Vincent.

Humble No. 2-D Douthitt is a 
new location in the Howard-Glass- 
cock field to try the Yales to 1.500 
feet It 1* flaked 1.650 feet from 
north and 330 from west lines, 
120-29. W&.NW Survey, and 10 
mile* east of Forsan 

Fleming. Fleming & Kimbell No. 
36-R Snyder if located 990 feet 
from south and 2.310 from east 
line*. 22-30-1*. T&P Survey, and 
about eight mile* south of Co.v 
hom.i in the SnydtT field. It will 
drill to 3 200 fev't

j Fleming. Fleming & K im N II I No 26-E Sndyer is in the »an.e 
field 990 feet from north and 330 
from east lines. 22-30-1*. T&P Sur
vey If will also drill to 3 200 fes t.

Fleming No 5-B Snyder fractur
ed with 10 (xm gallons and then 
potentialed 140 25 barrel* of 3(V 
degree oil in 24 hours It is in 
the Snyder field 2.310 feet from 
north and 990 from e.ist line*. 22- 
SO-U, T&P Survey. "Pie well bot
toms at 3 90' feet, and top of the 
production area is 3 611 feet It 
produced from open hi»le 

Fleming, Fleming & Kimhell 
No 34-B Snyder yielded ISI 43 b.ir- 
rels of oil without a trace of w.i- 
ter on 34 hour fuval test Prior to 
taking potential, operator treated 
with loonn gallotui of fracture 
fluid Top of t)*e pay zone i* 2 628 
feet, and total depth is 3.925 The 
Sh-inch ml string is cemented at 
5 son feet Location of the pro
ducer 1* 990 feet from *outh and 
2.310 from west lines. 22 30-1*. T&P 
Survey

Ren war Oil Corp No 3 Sloval 
is a new drillsite in the Varel 
'San .Andres' fir'd about II miles 
northwest of Big Spnng It Ls I 320 
feet from north and 1 423 from 
east lines. 4.3 33-2n, T&P S im ey. 
Operator will drill to 4 (XX) feet.

The U S Army will sell about 
900 nno pounds of mixed brass by 
bids at Fort Sam Houston in San 
Antonio March 6

The bra.ss is an accumulation 
of exploded .30 and sn caliber 
and 20 mm shell cartridges sal
vaged from Army nfle ranges in 
the Southwest dunng the pa.st 
year It is packed in .XOgallon 
drums

Did opening for the sale is sched
uled tor 10 am  on March 6 In
dividuals or firm* interested in 
buying the brass may contact the 
Property Dispoul Officer at Fort 
Sam Houston.

Martin
Pan American No I Boss drillesl

$100 Fine Assessed

in lime at 6 687 feet today. The 
Bnedlove field site is 660 from 
north and west lines. Labor 4, 
l>e:igue 2.59. Borden fS L  Survev, 
and ss'ven mile* southwest of Pa
tn a *

Hu.vky & Pano Tech No I Yales 
pl.inned to perioral* and test the 
I>rvonian again It is bottomed at 
12 096 feet Ixica'ion is 10 miles 
southwest of Patricia, 6"0 from 
south and west lines. Tr.ict 22. 
league 263. Kent CSL Survey

Zapata No. 1-B Strain prepanxi 
to drill below 214 feet after dean- 
ing out hole from 202-14 feet. The 
12 000-foot wildcat is C NE SW, 
18-35-ln. T&P Survey, and 10 miles 
north of Stanton.

Jessie Tucker, arre.sted for trans
portation of liquor by officers of 
the Liquor Control ^ a rd , asked 
for and was granted opportunity 
to plead guilty to the charge Mon
day night. Judge R. H Weaver, 
county judge, accepted his plea 
and f in ^  him $100 and eosU.

Mitchell
Robimson No 6 Watson is aUke<i 

in the latan East Howard pool 
on a 480 acre le ise 10 miles south- 

I west of Westbrook. The new silo 
j is 2.310 feet from south and west 

lines, 20 29-ls, T&P Survey. Drill- 
I ing depth is 3.1.50 feet.

Martin C  Of C

FH-FD IN 1I6TH DHTRITT T O r iT
Oirlfkttn# C Olbeon ?#rsue Jerk Olb- 

•on suti for dl?orcf 
Peter Yenet. versue OlfA YAnez. tuit 

for divMTf
jAmei C Eillolt ?eriui CAfmlllA Kl- 

lioti. tuU for divorce 
VerA Acree venue Don Aeroe. eult for 

divorce
WARRANTY DFFD6 

C C Smith Conetruetton Co lo Idl* T 
HotM-hln et ux. Lot $. Block I. Avlm 
VUlA«e

Rirherd D Weit et ux to S P Jones. 
Lot 17. Block 7. Settlos Hei(hu Addition 

Bertll R Andereon et ux to O R Klrtv. 
Lot IS, Block 4, WMt Cliff AddUkn.

Mapping Program
STANTON (SC '—Program of the 

Martin County Chamber of Com
merce is shaping up on the 
strength of ideas voiced here last 
week at a community clinic.

Ralph Duncan, community ac
tivities director for the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, is mak
ing an analysis of the suggestions 
made by 80 people who turned in 
cards at the parley last Friday 
evening. The clinic, which at
tracted members of the chamber 
as well as representatives from re
tail and wholesale merchants, ag
riculture, women’s organizations, 
schools, students, the professions 
and others, was the fourth best at
tended in the experience of the 
WTCC, Duncan said.

Connie Mack lloo4. chamber 
president, said that when Duncan 
has completed his work the Mar
tin Chamber of Commerce direc

tor* will convene to consider the 
adoption of a program. Some of 
the ideas may be turned over lo 
service clubs and civic organiza
tions as (he most logical ones lo 
handle. Others will be retained by 
the chamber for major promotion.

Among the suggestions were a 
city-wide paving program, long 
range water planning, adequate 
housing, annual or semi-annual 
farmer and businessmen meetings, 
a cotton classing station, annual 
or semi annual cleanup campaigns, 
study of the hospital situation, 
recreational facilities to include a 
community center and youth rec
reational program.

Stanley Wheeler, mayor, joined 
Hood in expressing satisfaction 
with the res|>on.s<< of the meeting 
of the public Roth were warm in 
their praise of tlie high school sen
iors who aat in on tho conference.
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Texas  ̂Girls Place Again
For the third straight year. Perrylea girls have won the title of 
Miss Flipper la the Liberal, Kan., pancake day beanty contest. 
This year, two Perrylon girls finished at the top. At left, the qneen, 
D lilo  Conley. 17, a senior at Perryton High School, and at right Is 
tho runner-up and princess, Manrine Pearson, IS, a sophomore at 
Uio school.

'Believe In America' 
Campaign Is Urged

PATERSON. N J  iJh H: 3.
Haines, publi.sher of the Paterson 
Evening News, today urged the 
governors of the 48 states and 
congressional leaders to back a 
“ Believe in Am erica" campaign 
against economic recession 

In telegrams to the governors. 
Haines urged them to proclaim a 
“ Believe in America Week “  He 
said this would translate “ into 
tangible action the inherent, abid
ing faith of our founding fathers 
and our people since the United 
Stales came into being—that this 
is the greatest country on earth "  

The week of March 23-29 was 
suggested

l>etters were also sent to {>en. 
Lyndon Johnson iD-Texi, Senate 
majority leader, and Sens Clif
ford Case and H Alexander Smith 
both Republicans, of New Jersey. 

The newspaper's plan was de-

Fireworks Now 
Need A Permit

Bv ED nVERHOLSER
AUSTIN. Feb 25 uR -  Farmer 

Brown may not know rt yet hut 
blasting fireworks to scare crows 
is now against state law, unless 
be has a permit

It's also against the law to buy 
or explode a two-inch firecracker. 
Boys and girls under 10 can't buy 
fireworks legally

Effective Feb I. a new law re
quires all manufacturers, distribu
tors or sellers of fireworks to buy 
a bcense ranging from 12 to $750 
The *2 fare it  for youngsters who 
operate stands around holidays.

The burden for enforcement 
falls to the Department of Insur
ance but the liegislature, in pass
ing the bill last year, provided no 
funds ^ur carrying out the law.

■ W ere  ktnda scared.”  sajd 
Woodrow Schumacher, director of 
the Agents Licensing Dis'lslon 
“ We don't know how many of 
these little retailers we re going 
to have "

“ For a state department which 
hat just got one or two problems.”  
he edded “ We've ju.st picked up 
another "

Manufactunrs. distributors, job
bers and importers of fireworks 
were required to buy a license by 
Fob I ranging from $100 to $750 
Retailers and salesmen have until 
June 24th to buy theirs at a cost 
of $3 to $10.

Farmers who want to use fire
works in agricultural work have 
to prove “ the lawful intended use 
of such fireworks.”  and need a 
$1 permit from the state fire 
marshal.

tailed in a front page article ban
nered writh an eight-column head
line.

“ America is now in the throes 
of a psychosomatic slump.”  the 
News declared.

"The more we talk about de
pressions and about how bad 
business is, the worse we shall 
become. . . .

“ So we propose that something 
be done about it.

“ Let's start believing in Amer
ica

“ If all over this land of ours, 
those of us who need things and 
have postponed buying them, were 
to start buying what we need, 
stores would hum. mills would 
start booming, and the unem- 
employed would in short order be 
back on the job

“ America can he as healthy as 
Its people want It to b e '"

Df^laring that “ the Commu
nists would love a depression In 
the U S ,”  the editorial concluded: 
“ Believe in America*

“ Well, say so—and make your 
word count with action."

Byrd Teeters 
On Verge Of 
Draft Yietd

WASHINGTON (JR — Sen. Byrd 
<D-Va) apparently Is teetering on 
the verge of yielding to a., draft 
movement to seek a fifth six-year 
term in the Senate.

Byrd, who announced Feb. 12 
he planned to retire from public 
life next January, said only that 
he is having difficulty framing an 
answer to a resolution of the V ir
ginia General Assembly asking 
him to run again.

From friends it was learned, 
however, that the 79-year-old Sen
ator is leaning toward a decision 
to run again. They described him 
as greatly impressed with the ac
tion of the State Legislature and 
with more than 2.000 letters urging 
him not to quit the Senate.

Many of these letters have been 
read by Mrs. Byrd, an invalid 
who regularly is transported to 
Washington by ambulance from 
their home at Berryville to be 
with the Senator here.

In announcing his intended re
tirement, Byrd said he was doing 
so to carry out a pledge he made 
to Mrs. Byrd six years ago, that 
if he were re-elected then he 
would retire at the end of that 
term.

Byrd long has been the princi
pal advocate in Congress of gov
ernment economy, although he 
has encountered difficulty — and 
little open support—in his efforts 
to cut spending.

Withdrawal of his decision not 
to seek re-election also would 
wash out a prospective Demo
cratic primary fight over the 
nomination.

Former Gov* John S. Battle 
and William Tuck have given 
every indication that if Byrd steps 
out they will go after the nomina
tion. Battle declined comment 
yesterday on whether he would 
quit the National Civil Rights 
Commission to make the race.

President Eisenhower has car
ried Virginia twice, with Byrd 
declining to s u p p o r t  Adlai E. 
Stevenson, the Democratic presi
dential nominee, in each instance.

Ike Fund Request 
Drops Older Items

WASHINGTON (JR- President 
Eisenhower is asking Congress for 
a lot more foreign aid money than 
he got last year, but other parts 
of his request are comparatively 
modest.

Gone from his new bill are last 
yehr’s striking features which 
would have granted permanent 
authority for arms aid, for eco
nomic aid in support of foreign 
defense efforts and for technical 
assistance abroad.

Congress balked at granting this 
long-term power last year. It con
tinued these programs just for one 
year, as before.

Limited approval in 1957 made 
it unnecessary to repeat last 
year’s request for a three-year 
authorization of a development 
fund to make loans for foreign 
economic projects.

Eisenhower had asked for two 
billion dollars for this fund over 
the three years. Congress cut the 
time to two years and placed a

ceiling of ^  million dollars the 
first year, 625 millions the second.

The new program seeks just the 
625 million dollars for the second 
year. However, it would convert 
the loan fund into a permanent 
government corporation to be run 
by a $20.000-a-year managing di
rector with several well-paid as
sistants. A foreign aid official said 
the fund would need both another 
authorization and an appropriation 
from Congress to get more money 
after tne 625 millions for this year.

For the 1958 fiscal year started 
last July 1, Eisenhower wanted 
$3,864,410,000 in new aid funds 
plus a carryover of unspent ap
propriations from previous years.

Congress chopped heavily, final
ly voting an appropriation of $2,- 
768,760,000 new money and a car
ryover of $667,050,000.

For fiscal 1959 Eisenhower Is 
seeking $3,942,092,500 in new funds 
nearly $1,200,000,000 more than 
the fresh cash he got last year

and half a billion dollars more 
than the 1958 total. A fiscal 1959 
request for carryover of unspent 
funds may be sent to Congress 
later.

A FL Kinsmen Hold 
Out On 'Dowry'

Own Medicine
UNION. N J tJR-John Skuga- 

ras, owner of the “ Adventure Car 
Hop." had a bit of it himself yes
terday. The experience left him 
cold. Two thugs locked Skugaras 
in the restaurant refrigerator after 
taking $3,000

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (R -  
The marriage of the A F L  and 
CIO in Michigan was an accom
plished fact today.

But reluctant kinsmen of the 
weaker AFL  were still holding on 
the a dowry of some $171,000.

Aides of AFL  - CIO President 
George Meany, who ordered the 
merger, officiated here at the 
blending of the A F L  Michigan 
Federation of Labor and the state 
CIO into the Michigan State AFL- 
CIO.

No one showed up to say no and 
it was done in comparative har
mony.

Meany's aide Peter M. McGavin 
will try to do something tomorrow 
about collecting the A FL  dowry 
from the M FL which balked at a 
merger but was unsuccessful in 
an attempt to block it. A court

fight on the issue Is expected.
The State CIO Council, with a 

membership of about 600,000 com
plied with Meany’s order to turn 
over its charter and assets of UJi 
million dollars.

The MFL, which claims a mem
bership of some 300,000, has re
fused to yield a boycott of the 
funds. It ordered a boycott of the 
merger convention but delegates 
representing some 125.000 MFL 
members turned out and joined in 
an overwhelming vote for merger.
JEhe Michigan merger — 40th 

among the states — sets a pattern 
for Meany to follow in dealing 
with other states, such as Rhode 
Island and New Jersey, which 
have been slow to merge on the 
state level. After merger on the 
national level Dec. 5, 1955. state 
and local groups were allowed 
two years to merger voluntarily.

CHICAGO (R — F ive teen - age 
.Negro boys have admitted, police 
said, slashing and raping an 11- 
year-old white girl on an impulse 
to “ go out and get a g ir l" in a 
racially mixed South Side neigh 
borhood.

The five were seized yesterday 
after an intensive search by police 
since Feb. 4, when Carol Foss, 
a Girl Scout, was attacked near 
her home.

Police said the five admitted 
orally that they seized the girl, 
clad in a scout uniform, and 
dragged her down a stairwell, 
where they beat and a.ssaulted 
her. Previously police said it had 
not been determined whether the 
girl had been raped.

TTie P'oss girl identified the five 
in a police lineup as her assail
ants, and in so doing cleared 
three other Negro y o u t h s  she 
previously implicated.

The five, held for further ques 
tioning, were identified as Ronald 
Valentine, 18. James Clay, 18, 
Bennie Walker, 13, Ronald Clark, 
13. and Cleo Parker, 13. Police 
said Clay was named by his com' 
panions as tlie one who had sug 
gested they “ go out and get a 
girl.”

A gang of boys dragged Carol 
down a ba.sement stairwell, ripped 
off her scout uniform, beat her 
with their fi.sts and gouged her, 
apparently with a broken bottle. 
She was hospitalized for several 
days.

Dr. Gol« J. Page
Chiropractor

lasaraae* CMspeaMtiM

LUbUlty Cu m  Acccfied 

1467 Gregg PhM * AM 4-6SM

B. BRO ADRICK, M.D.
Announces The Removal Of Offices 

And Practice To The

COWPER CLINIC and HOSPITAL
1500 Gregg Street

Practice In Diagnosis And Internal Medicine

Big Spring (Texas) JHeroId, Tues., Feb. 25, 1958

Fewer Arrested 
On DWI Charges

Arrests for driving motor cars 
while intoxicated have dropped 
sharply in Big Spring In the first 
two months ^  1957 as compared 
with the-same period in 1956.

In January and February — 
through Feb. 24—last year, the 
blotter at the Howard County Jail 
shows 23 persons docketed for

DWI.
In the same period this year, 

there have been only 14 such at- 
rests listed on the jail recorda.

H I G H  S C H O O L  .DIPLOMA
New Hem* StaOp Btfk
enablee pM %• ftaitob U fk  iB
your BaBr# lime.

Write fer FEES BmlMam
NAME ............................ ...................
ADD EE Aft ..•..•••.•••**- •
C U T  ____ _____  ftTATW .............

c e n t r a l  men s c h o o I i
; « « «  l it .  Oak Str.H DsIIm , V*aM

A n n o u n ce  W a g T o H e /p i 
D ra in  A H 8  S in u s  C a w H ea , 

A H H io u t D isc o m fo rt
New decongestant tablet for sinus congestion sufferers 

acts both to drain clogged sinus cavities
and relieve distressing h e a l pain ~

N ew  York , N . Y . (S p e c ia l) 
Announcement has been made 
o f a new tablet development 
which has the remarkable abil
ity to help drain clogged sinus 
cavities and thus relieve con
gestion and pressure. The head
aches, pressure pains, stuffed-up 
head, nasal drip, clogged breath
in g -a ll the unrelenting symp
toms the sinus sufferer knows 
so well —are attacked directly 
oy improving drainage o f the 
sinus areas.

Most remarkable o f all is the 
fact that this is accomplished 
with extraordinary speed and 
without discomfort of any kind. 
This new tablet does its remark-

the blood stream deposits
able work internally, through 
the blood stream. It  deposits 
into every drop of blood plasma 
a new medication which is car
ried to the sinus area, where i$

shrinks the swollen doors to th* 
sinus cavities and helps drain 
away the pain-causing pressure 
and congestion.

The shrinking substance in 
this new tablet has been so suc
cessful topically in promoting 
drainage of the sinus cavities 
that it is now prescribed more 
wridely by doctors than any ma
terial for this purpose. This new 
medication is now available at 
drug counters without the need 
fo r  a prescrip tion  under th* 
name, Dristan* Tablets. Dristan 
Tablets cost only 984 fo r a bot
tle o f 24 tablets. Buy and us* 
Dristan Tablets with the abso
lute guarantee that they will 
drain away pain-causing pres
sure and conge.stion of the sinus 
cavities, relieve the pain and 
distress, or purchase price will 
be refunded.

^1955
O w n e r s : S t a r t i n g  to d a y s  

•For t h o  n o x t  T  
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Ex-Con, Youth 
Held In Assault

DALLAS iR—A former corv id . 
21. and a youth. 18. were seized 
by police Inst night after an Ar
kansas girl. 17. said she was 
robbed and raped

The girl told officers she left 
her home near Na.shville. Ark., 
yesterday to hitchhike to Califor
nia. She said two men offered her 
a ride as she walked along a 
street in Dallas.

The girl said the men drove her 
to a wooded area and the ex-con
vict raped her. The other man. 
she said, took $2 60 from her 
purse.

The girl said they left her on 
a farm road and she hitchhiked 
to Cedar Hill and called police.

Gots To Jacksonville
LAMESA — Rev. E. L. Jones. 

pa.stor of the Bryan Street Baptist 
Church, left Monday for Jack.son 
villa to attend the quarterly meet 
ing of the Mission Board of the 
Baptist Missionary A.s.*odation of 
Texas. The Rev. Jones Is president 
of the board. He will return bom* 
Wedneertepi

h z i  . 'i

C o m e  in to d ay . . .  b ring  the fam iiy i 
T h e re 's  fun for e v e ry o n e l

l/«4 your OlihmobiU dealer ahow yoa 
tb« hig Jiffgrrnrf that three yeara have 
ihaile! Enjoy 1958 Rocket Enyine per
formance, with new economy, loo! New 
•moolher-than-ever Jelaway Hydra- 
Matte*! I’ lo i Four-Beam Headlainpa, 
tnbeleaa lirea. R'ide-Slanre Chaoia and

Oldamnbile'a Dual-Ranfe Power Healer* 
— all inlrodnced aince 19.5.5! O m e try 
all the ihrillinx new fe.ilare* that ha%e 
helped Oldt raplnre tho number one 
apol in the medium price riaaa. See 
what a new pleaanre drivins ran be . . . 
when you so over to OLDSmobilityf

■ *Oa*»ww/ •* #■**• c*f*—JkWwr NrWw ae af NWaty-figtif w»4ak.
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rAuthorized Oldemebil* Doelere In Big Spring

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST THIRD STREET

r K f c t *  ^̂ a t a l i n a  r a n g e  h o o d
, 1  I  ^  h s  f t  with filte r , w ork ligh t, exhaust fon ...5 -yea r warranty

...w h e n  purchasing this N e w  1958 full size

C d t o l o U l  M O D E R N  G A S  R A N G E !
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A Bible Thought For Today
But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we 
have fellowship one with another, and the blood of 
Jesus Christ his son cleanseth us from all sin. (1 John 
1:7) . ^  ‘

Don't Pick On Us 32-Year-Olds % ̂

In Kans.is Ci<y, Mo . six toon-aKr l>oys 
—four 16, one 17 and one 18 years o ld -  
stood before a federal judge vu-ek 
and w w  remanded to the custody of 
the federal district attorney tor three 
yean . If they misbehave themselves at 
any time, they'll have to serve their full 
term in federal prison the judge warned

Their crim e' Kidnaping They were 
all from Turner. Kan.  and the eviilenee 
showed they were arr«*stvd January 1’8 
.nfter abducting two Washington High 
SihoQl freshmen after a haskethall game 
in that Kansas City, K.m . suburb They 
ni.vde the mistake of drivin.g their victims 
across the state line to Law son \lo . w here 
the freshmen were released unharmed 
However, one had bwn reliev»»d of 6i’ 
cent* and the other of a wallet and a 
cigarette lighter.

Federal Judge Albert Kidge w arned 
the boy*, first-off. that they are not pro

tected by any juvenile code from federal 
imprisonment I', S r>ist. .^ttornrv Kd- 

ward L Sheufler pointed out that the fe<i- 
rral kidnaping stat.ite dises not provide 
for probations and a convinction would 
riake it m.andatorv that the vou'hs serve 
tune. The boys, although thev h.id bien 
arraigned before a L  S comm "loner 
had not been filed on in I' S Ih'trii.' 
Court, thus allow -.g the .iudge t.̂ e ri '- 
crrtion of committing t 'em to t^e 'uper- 
vision of t' e d's'ric'. a'torrev H .• 'I'e 
Judge warned if thev were brought licfore

the court again, (hey would be sent to a
federal institution.

“ The rt'ason you are here before thi* 
court is partly on account of your par
ents gevd people though they are.”  the 
iudge t\ld the boys "They have been 
indulgent with you boys and as a con
sequence you are making hoodlums of 
V ourselves”

Kansas City school authorities have re- 
ivatcdly as.sertcd classroom rowdyism 
there is caused by only two to five per 
cent of the student body That minority 
has been making big headlines, leading 
to a rash of letters to the Kansas City 
St.ir editor from youths protesting the>”  
are Inung pilloried for the misdeeds of 
the few

This attitude brought a sarcastic re
sponse one day last week from two 3J- 
Vear-old men. who wrote in this vein' 

“ We, the undersinged are K-year-old 
long-time readers of the Star and we feel 
we must pnvtest what appears to be a 
deliberate effect to discredit all 32 year- 
olds Recentlv the paper has been playing 
,p the misdeeds of people of our age. 
le t a '2 vear-old man rob a bank, mur
der somebedv or beat up .an old lady and 
It ce's «ne.sred .ail over tlie front page 
r.y  wi-en ore of us ,12 year-olds becomes 
a scou'.ma'ter gi>es to church rrgularl.v. 
k iv 's  '• s la.vn mewed gives pedestrians, 
; ‘'e r gbt of w.iy gives his fair share to 
c"ar'tv and retrain* from violence does 

« cet 'n the paper' "
To.icl-e

Being Sure-For Sure
5!ometime« we f*>el about the cov.nty 

airport bke we do about an old friend 
who has dropped out of sight On oc
casions w f are prone to ask “ Whatever 
happened to old So-and 5 d '“

Of course we know what ha> happ*^*^ 
to tha airport plans—they have approach
ed Immortality in the hands of the Civ il 
.Xertmautis's Administration Back in Jan
uary tha C. .̂  ̂ gave tinal approval to the 
plaiis. subject to minor adjustments, and 
a-nounced some specific grant* These 
adjuttmenU were made and the plans 
retim ed to the C\A for 'be iinal-tin.i! 
inspection It would, we were told be only 
a matter of days, or a week, and bids 
c 'j ld  be adverised within approximately 
a fortnight

Well, a month has passed and we are

iniormed th.if the CVA is still stud>ing 
the plans with t.he \iev* of giving them a 
final blessing To be sure the agency 
has about $4oo ono of I'ncle Sam * money 
tied UP in the proposed project, and you 
can't hlume it< member* for wanting to 
be sure

But what we should like to know is how 
m.anv tim.e* do they have to be sure 
Once betore we were told that they were 
sure, except for the Lttle alteration.*. ‘  
Judging from the length of time the plans 
have been under inspection now. officials 
must be m.ak ng sure of that of which 
they already were sure plus making sure 
of the suggested changes

Oo well it s been too wet to work any
how

J.  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
12 Pet. Interest Sound Good? Here's Secret

So you've been intrigued by thoie ad- 
V e.-iisements offering 12 per cent a year 
intere*t—absolutelv guaranteevt .'vnd money 
back on demand Since the ad* appear 
in respestable newspapers in .New N ork. 
Baltimore. Miami, fiiostnn. San Francisco, 
Ixw Angeles Philadelphia you figure there 
mu»t be something to thi«

Sull. Ponu advertised Arvd John Law 
circulated rumors of g<vld and silver dis- 
soveries in America before hi* Mississippi 
Bubble burst Sensibly therefore you 
leaven curiosity with suspicion when you 
are promised three and fmir times the 
interest rate* of saving* h.or.ks saving* 
and loan associations, and L. bond*

Yet you wonder. How is i' done'
Well, here * the secret of how one 

companv. the Backer* Discw.int 1 f i 
nance Co offers 12 per cen’ irteres' pay
able 1 per cert each month 

"nve company is located in the town of 
Clifton. V J Its president, James Sorce 
Jr . had been a builder, and decided 
t‘'er# was more money in financing con
tractor* than in being a con'ractor him
self Five years ago be went t *o money 
lending, first as Banker* Finance then 
a* Backers Discount A Finance 

Now. let s say you're a hone-owner 
You want to put in a new bathroom. 
A contractor say« he U do the work for 
?l W  But there s a hitch Ywi don't 
cash have on the line

“ .Never m ind,' say* the cont: actor. 
■ I'll help you get the financing ' So yovir 
bathroom get* redone A man 'frorr. 
Backer* iaspect* tt Baikers agree* to 
take over vour f l  "'Ub debt Then Back
ers pav* the contractor according to it* 
r.idfme'-t of your credit worth Po*«ihly 
it buys your deM for ?tAiio pos.*ibly for 
a* bttle a* Ifc.V That's negotiated be
tween the company and the contractor. 
But you have 'o  pay the lull '1 VC p'u* 
8 1-1 per cent interest in reg'jiar monthly 
instalments over cine to five year*

Backer* converts your debt into a 
mortgage on the house, either a first 
nr second .After that, it's your money or 
your house

On a f j vevear 'oan. Sorce figure* that
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cert the first year. 24 per cent the sec
ond year 32 per cent the third year. 
40 per cent the fourth year, and 46 per 
cent the fifth year

■ On a thousand-doUar one-.vear note '* 
say* S orce" "w e collect 19157 a month 
from the home-owner If we paid the 
cxvntractor 1900 we only have an average 
of >4i0 outstanding over the year's period 
So in the first month we ve got hack 
more than the 12 per cent interest w# 
par inves'ors When the home-osmer is 
through paving, we've collected $1 and 
cleared $190 on your money Our interest 
return work* out to better than 40 per 
ten', on that loan “  That s because of the 
$100 discount—the premium—the company- 
collected from the contractor

Backers has it* own title-search de
partment. keep* mortgage filing costs to 
a minimum, and, by inspecting the work, 
protects itself against the dissatisifed 
hci-ne-ovmer who refuse* to pay.

Says Sorce. ' We have never forecloaed 
a 'mortgage Delinquency problems are 
small W f ve commenc**d a handful of 
suit.*. At that point the home-owner us
ually pay*— goes to a hank or a savings 
and loan to get the money "

If that s the case, why shouldn't In
vestors scramble to give Backers their 
money'

The answer is simple This is an op 
oration which depends on judgment If 
Sorce and his associates make mistakes 
on credit, if business falters and people 
don t pay. there's trouble

Besides, the more .successful Sorce is 
in attracting capital—and the company is 
reaching out for it, even to the West 
Coast—the greater will be the pressure 
to make loaas. and therefore, the greater 
wiU be the pressure to put out funds at 
the risk of loss

Backers’ guaranteee of your money 
back is no more substantial than the 
company. it*elf The balance sheet of 
IVeember 4 showed total assets of only 
half a million dollars Capital, including 
$100 000 of reserve*, was only a quarter 
of a million Cash in banks came to 
only $'>4 332, government bond holdings to 
$20 0.S3 So, the inv eslir is not dealing 
with the r  S Treasury, the Chase Man
hattan Bank, or the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Cq

Backers operate* on an idea This is 
a secured loan business, but if anything 
happens to the company, the investor is 
left holding a mortgage which he will 
have to collect.

Moreover, the high interest fee coine* 
out of the home-owner It goes into the 
price of his bathroom, front porch, or 
attic Will the supply of high-inferest-pay- 
mg borrowers last forever'

In this world, some one always pay* 
for the free ride, free lunch or that safe 
and sure guaranteed 12 per cent invest
ment.
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Cold Stops Stop
SYOSSET, N Y ' Next stop is Cold 

Spring Harbor”  conductors on the Port 
•lefferson branch of the Long Island Rail
road used to say when trams pulled out 
of this station

However, in the pa*t ♦ew months many 
of them have changed their call to “ Next 
*l,ilinn Cold Spring Harbor "

Wjth the cold weather we ve been hav
ing we really never know when the next 
stop' will be," explained one conductor.
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A Bigger Job Of Disarming

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Some Signs Of The Times

W.XSHINGTON f* — Nothing 
shows better the changing philos
ophy of government than the 
speeches by the President and 
two ex-pre*idents. all within the 
space of three days and on the 
same subject the present reces
sion.

Former Previdents Hoovct and 
Truman spoke Saturday. Presi
dent Ki*enhower talked voterday. 
Hoover a person.-illy kind man. 
lot'ked .IS out o( date as he did 
from the time the depression 
started during his administration 
in 1929

Tha step* he tiK>k then to re
lieve unemployment and get the 
economy moving were limited and 
inadequate He was reluctant then 
and still appear* so. to recognize 
the responsibility of the govern
ment tor the general welfare of 
the people.

Truman. who*e 'F a ir  Deal" 
wa.« the fui'ce*sor of President 
Roosevelt s New Deal, pitched his 
whole speech on the basic ideas

Ivehind both deals; that the gov
ernment must not only help peo
ple in distress but is responsible 
for the general welfare.

President Eisenhower, a true 
reflection of changing times and 
the changes in the Republican 
leadership, in his talk plainly 
recognized government responsi
bility. His administration has not 
onlv iccepted much of the New 
and Fair Deal programs but ex
panded them

In the depths of the depression 
Hoover was optimistic it would 
just go away He appears now to 
think the recession of today will 
do the same Them and now his 
solution seemed to be individual
ism and self-reliance, not govern
ment help.

Tniman s Saturday speech w.is 
studded with poUucal ebehes. It 
was one of his "give-'em  h e ll' 
performance* Nevertheless, there 
was n'S doubt he acknowledged 
government responsibibty where 
people are concerned.

•\t one point he said: 'T h e  peo
ple w ant . . . action at the lop 
. . . for the good of the nation 
and for the welfare and benefit 
of the ordinary citizen "  And he 
listed a bunch of welfare pro
grams on which he said Eisen
hower had fallen down.

Eisenhower, who has repeatedly 
poinit*d with pride to the welfare 
programs si>onsored by his ad
ministration, talked of the readi
ness of the government to pitch 
in with public works program* to 
reliev e unemplov ment 

Eisenhower, who cannot l>e and 
no doubt would not want to be 
consideri'd a New or Fair Dealer, 
nevertheless during the 1!>56 cam
paign showed he had gone far 
beyond Hoover's philosophy o( 
seif reliance He said then "W e 
believe the government . . . has to 
perform in Lincoln's phra*e . . . 
all those things which individuals 
cannot do for themselves . ,

H a l  B o y l e

Another Texas Joke
NEW YORK D-Things a col

umnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail 

That singer Lisa Kirk want* to 
know if you heard about the Tex
an who just ordered four small 
foreign sports car* He's having 
them made into cuff link*

That a frog hre.ithes through 
its skin both on land and in the 
water.

That police estimate 40 per cent 
of America's dope addicts bve in 
New York City, and 14 per cent 
of those who take narcotics are 
less than 20 years old 

That one alcohobc beverage has 
a specific disease named alter it 
This is absinthe Imbibe too much 
of it and you get “ absinthism”  

That the Cafe .St Denis posts 
this gentle reminder to noisy pa
trons- "The whale gets caught 
only when it come* to the surface 
to blow "

That five of the 60 known types 
of anopheles mosquitoes which 
carry malaria have acquired re
sistance to today s most widely 
used insecticides 

That if you lend to be an eager 
beaver, you might heed this cau
tionary adv ice of Benjamin Dis- 
raeb: "Next to knowing when to 
seize an opportunity, the next 
most important thing in life is to 
know when to forego an opportuni
ty "

That women's feet grow smaller 
as they grow older Well, that's

what they try to tell shoe clerk*, 
anyway.

That among some Gypsy tribes 

it is cusiomao' «t the wedding 
feast to provide a small cake 
made of four mixed with a lit
tle blood from the wrists of bride 
and grotvm The t.ike is eaten by 
the happy couple 

That tlie world reeprd for non
stop talking—133 hours—was .*e< 
in 1955. by an Irishman. Kevin 
Sheenham of Limerick 

That the most dangerous pen- 
ods for home accidents are be
tween the hours of 10 a m and 1 
p m —and 4 to 7 p m 

That the earth s climate is ex
pected to get hotter until 20 ono 
A D  A nevs Ice Age to begin 
around SO nno .A I)

That TNT. the explosive is so 
stable you can ordinarily hit it 
with a hammer or touch a match 
to it in safety

That it is possible (or some peo
ple to sleep with both eyes open 
This has bwn going on in our of
fice for years'

That Joe Garcia of Melbourne. 
Australia, once ate 490 oysters in 
60 minutes and didn't find a sin
gle pearl

That it was George Bernard 
Shaw who observed, "W e have no 
more right to consume happiness 
without producing it than to con
sume wealth without producing 
i t ”

MR. BREGER
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"Is there a safe-cracker in the audience? We can’t 
get our miliion-doUar question out. . .  !”

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
Nut Or Vegetable?

This acierjtific world In which we live 
Is about to get me down.

Apparently we no longer do anything 
limply because it is fun. There ha* to 
be a scientific rca.son for our actions. We 
do not eat food because it taste* good 
and pleases our palate: our sole purpo.se 
is to absorb the right amount of minerals, 
chemicals, vitamins and other such stuff.

If we are a doleful sort and sit in a 
comer having nothing to do with our fel
lows. we are not just solitary character* 
who happen to enjoy what we are doing. 
No, we are maladjusted individuals who 
are anti social, verging perhaps on some 
mental illness with a name two and a 
half inches long

On the other hand, if we are jolly 
fellows and like companionship, if we are 
ready with a quip or prompt to tell a 
joke, we are just as bad off as though 
we were the clam-type. We are also men
tally sick. I read in the papers Perhaps, 
In a way we are even worse off than the 
dour fellow who refuses to laugh or 
gab with his fellows.

What’s more if we are prone to be 
witty, we are actually angry. We are in 
search of someone to be the victim of our 
anger. When we pull a witticism, it is our 
way of releasing repressed hostility.

That's what some eminent psychiatrist 
s.-tyi about us. And he adds that if we 
do not find someone to vent our humorous 
spleen on we’ll probably wind up with a 
migrane head.iche.

This is but another examplo of the 
growing list of "scientifically" estahli.*h- 
ed conditions which can onl.v indicate 
most of us are plain nuts.

It also traces back, as do most such 
ailments, to our "con flict" with authori
ty. Generally, this German expert above

quoted says those of us who happen to 
la u ^  now and then and who may even 
pull a pun or make a little joke are mad 
at our dads. Don’t ask me how that al| 
works out. I tell you a story about Pat 
and Mike because I <in my mentally un
balanced state! think it U amusing. Ac
tually, although I wasn’t aware of It, I 
am venting my hatred for my father or 
attempting to run (he old man’s stock 
down in my memory.

A man takes a gun, goes out, aticks 
up a store and loots the till. He may 
even shoot the proprietor. What made 
him do it7 It wasn’t because he was a 
sorry specimen who wanted money and 
didn’t want to work for It. Oh. no! It wa.s 
because he was denied a pair of roller 
skates by his mother when he was a very 
small boy.

What is the aim of all this?
Is the ultimate sought to be the cate- 

gorical cla.sslfication of all who do not con
form to a narrow, colorless. Initiative- 
lacking group a.s being close to madnes.*?

Is the ideal of homo sapiens to be the 
Individual who has no interest in anything 
and who walks endlessly In the same 
path?

We can't be thrilled, apparently, when 
we hear a magnificent piece of nuusic 
or be moved by brilliatjt bit of prose. 
I ’ndoubtedly if we feci aUch emotion.* 
we must be mentally wrong. We can’t oat 
something simply because we like I ho 
taste of it; to do so betrays our mental 
shortcomings

As a matter of fact, most of us mu*t 
be nutty as a fruitr.nke .\iid the onlv 
ones who aren't, must be the clods 
whose whole existence verges nearest to 
the vegetable.

-S A M  P>L.\CKBL’K.'^
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Women Really Perplex This Fellow

Religious Fund 
Raising Aim 
Called High

By TOM HFNSHAW
NFW  S'ORK 'fv—"Our primary 

aim ." says Curtis R 5*chumacher. 
"is  to develop the hfe of the in
dividual: our secondary aim is 
to realize our monetary objective.

" I f  we get the fir*t, we re sure 
to get the ,*econd

Schumacher's job i* one that is 
.spoken of in apologetic whispers 
in many churchc* He's a fund- 
rai.*rr, director of the Congrega
tional Christian Cbiirche*' Church 
Finance Advi.vory S-rvii-e

In the in years since its found
ing the advisory service h a s  
h e l p e d  individual churches to 
raise more than 10'i million dol
lars in 236 efforts, which Schum
acher calls " project*“  and not 
campaigns

Rut every bit as important a* 
money in the .service's 10-year re
port are the 7 386 prospects de
veloped for church membership, 
the 3.418 l a p p e d  for church 
sshool.* and the 72 new church 
men's groups formed

Schumarher. who has directed 
the service since it began and who 
has developed many of its techni
ques. believe* that "motive i.s 
more important than the outward 
act" of giving

Serv ice-1 r.n red canvassers "go  
forth as ambassadors of Christ 
and his church”  and not a.s fund- 
rai.sers. "G iving naturally follows 
worship "  says the service man
ual ’ Giving cannot be divorced 
from worship "

The service is just what the 
name says—adv isory. Most of the 
preparatory work and the can
vassing is done by members of 
the church. Director fvchumacher 
has only a two-man staff, Harris 
E Heverly and Russell J. May, 
his as.sociatc*.

A project begins 12 weeks be
fore the actual canvassing. Prep
arations include compilation of in
formation on church members, 
discussion group .sessions and. 
most important, the training of 
the canvassers.

.Schumacher or one of his asso
ciates arrives on the scene a week 
before the canvass to oversee (he 
final drive to the wire. The actu.xl 
canvass is accomplished in one 
day. Canvass Sunday, between 2 
and 6 p m.

The individual church gets the 
.service relatively cheap. The cost 
for raising $10,000 is II.SO The fee 

jnins up the scale to $600 for a 
goal of $40,000 or more. The fop 
for one project thus far: $.3.'>0.000

The service is in such demand 
that it is booked .solid through 19.36 
and has tentatively schedule pro
jects covering half of 1959.

Schumacher was a banker In 
South Williamsport. Pa. He asked 
himself, ."What am I doing for 
my fellow m a n '"  His answer to 
himself: "Not as much as I ’d like 
to do ’ ’

It was then that he decided to 
|o into full-timo church work.

Probably the most subtly pernicious 
song on Broadway (that is, subtly perni
cious to my sex) is "A  Hymn to H im " 
sung by Professor Henry Higgins in the 
non-stop, nonpareil "M y  Fair I jid y ."  Il* 
refrain. "W hy can’t a woman be more 
like a m a n '"  h.xs obviously prodded a 
percentage of the boys to think, a dan
gerous practice at best 

This noxious propaganda has even got
ten to Edward Mulhare. the six foot i^us 
of Irish actor who inherited the role of 
enry 'iggins from Hex Harrison Mul

hare belts out this song eight time* a 
week, and when I met him the other day 
he inquired, too earnestly for my com
fort. "Now. why can t a woman be more 
like a m an' R ea lly '"

Oh. Mulhare has no complaint about our 
exterior. He would resist any general 
movement aimed at altering our facade. 
That he finds quite satisfactory.

' But mentally," he *aid. "Yes. why 
can t women be more like men? They’d 
be so much easier to understand, if only 
they thought like men—I d understand 
them better. Years ago, when I was a 
boy in Ireland. I was shy. I could get 
girl*, all right, but I never knew what 
to do . "

"But .Mr. Mulhare. I  have every con
fidence that time and tid e ..

"Ah. yes." agreed Mulh.tre. 'S till, if 
women thought bke m en ..

But. the fact is. we don’t A* a result. 
Mulhare suffered a traumatic experience 
not long after arriving in New York IS 
month* ago He got involved in a traffic 
argument rather inadvertently 'don t we 
a ll'*  and before he could take defensive 
action, the woman companion of his op

ponent raked Mulhare’ * face with her 
nails

I had to admit that thia was not a 
very manly thing to do "Bu t." I said, 
"don't you recognize that this is the age- 
old jungle instinct of woman to protect 
her own. to fight for her male. Under 
simibar circumstances, wouldn't you want 
a woman to fight for y iH i'"

"Good heavens. N '0 '“  cried Mulhare in 
alarm. ‘ I'd he frightened to death if she 
were capable of doing i t '"

Despite this experience. Mulhare thinks 
the New York skyline an<i American wom
en are ’ gorgeous "  Indeed, he like* it 
so much in the I ’ . S A that, like thou
sands of his compatriots before him. h« 
plans to become an American citizer 

As he talked, it was obvious that the 
Americanization of Edward Mulhare is 
proceeding at a break neck clip M'het* 
Americans are mad for small European 
car*. Mulhare is mad for big .American 
car* He has bought—by European stamt- 
ards—.* gaudy big black and white Amer
ican convertible He drool* when he speaks 
of It. And, as the ultimate proof of his 
determination to become a 100 per cent 
.American. Mulhare recently developed 
.American-tv-pe ulcer*.

"Around t'hrisima* time I could h.vrd- 
ly drink or eat a thing. " he said proudly.

' I feel from now on my career is goin j 
to be over her*. 1 have a two-year con
tract with M y  Fair Lady’ and I am 
crrtain something will devolve after that ’’ 

So am I The successor of Sexy Rexy 
hasn't yet been dubbed Heady Eddie. 
But give him tune

tlRM. b f Untud F ftiarb Bfttdirttb.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Dulles' Determination Pays Off

r

WASHINGTON-Oti hi* TtKh birthday 
John Foster Dulles’ stock is moving up
slightly on the Washington exchange from 
an abysmal year-end iow.

As Secretary of State he has displayed 
a high survival value, resisting the "Dul 
les must go”  cry of his opponent* and 
the well-meant advice of friends and fel
low Cabinet officers who were telling him 
a year ago that he should in his own 
best interests make way for a younger 
man. At 68 he came through a major 
cancer operation that slowed him hardly 
at all

5»ome of his severest critics in the past 
now speak with admiration of the way 
he has handled recent crises The French 
bombing of an undefended Tunisian vil
lage presented Dulles with a gruesome 
choice as between the outraged Tunisians 
on the one hand and the hypersensitive 
French on the other.

While that choice might have been 
avoided, Dulles moved in with an offer 
of mediation on behalf of the United States 
and Britain. This had the immediate e f
fect of preventing a showdown that could 
have had disastrous consequences.

The initial effect was a calming one. 
taking the explosive controversy out of 
(he United Nations temporarily at least 
But it remains, nevertheless, an enor
mous risk, as Dulles knows full well

This is another example of going to the 
brink, a Dulles specialty that has drawn 
down some of the heaviest fire from his 
critics. In the present instance, however, 
the mission is to pull back two contest
ants about to plunge overboard. It is, 
therefore, constructive — and perhaps in
evitable — brinkmanship if it saves two 
friends, both of whom are indispensable 
to American policy.

A constructive American policy on A l
geria put forward months or even years 
ago to try to help bring an end to the 
French war there might have prevented 
such a brink. Rut this is easier said than 
done in view of the intense bitterness on 
both sides. Between the former colonics 
and the former colonial powers the line 
is narrow and perilous, and a Secretary 
of State must try to walk it as both sides 
pelt him with cabbages and rotten eggs

In the Middle East. Dulles has lately 
shown considerable restraint. At the time 
of the merger between Syria and Egypt 
Ytrioua Arab amissaiiea friendly to the

West came rushing to Dulles to uri:* 
him to denounce this development He 
refrained, pointing otit that he had takm 
a strong stand in denunciation of Syria at 
the time of the Syrian-Turkish crisis onlv 
to find that even a.s he wa.s speaking ,vt 
the U N the .Arab states were taking the 
opposite position. He did not propose to 
get himself out on a similar limh

The Secretary has in the past seemr.1 
to prefer to ignore the realities in Hi* 
Middle East and American responsibility 
there He has resorted to the kind 
of grandiose language that sounds well In 
a speech or before a Senate eommitlre 
but has Ltile relation to the farts of life.

I>ulles’ five years as Secretary of Stale 
are strewn with high-flown phrases — 
’ massive retaliation," "agonizing reap
praisal ’—thrown out in one crisis after 
another. More often than not they h a '*  
seemed a substitute for hard dipiomatic 
bargaining ba.*ed on the reality of a given 
situation

One of the Secretary’s habits most an
noying to America's VSestern allies is 
his sermonizing From an elevation that 
seems confortably above the trial.s .and 
tribulations of ordinary human beings, h* 
hands down pronouncements on all prob
lems. The recurring theme is that if only 
other peoples would be as good and ns 
noble as Americans, then all would l<« 
for the best in the best possible of worlds.

President Eisenhower showed recently 
that he resented any suggestion that Dul
les resign. He has relied on his Secretary 
of Slate in Ihe formulation and execution 
of foreign policy as few other Presidents 
have. This seems likely, short o( some 
unforeseen intervention, to be the pre- 
-scription for the nearly three years still 
to go.

Ilow history may finally appraise Dul- 
1m  stewardship, no one can say. But of 
his .stamina and his dogged determination 
in holding onto a job second in difficulty 
only to that of the Presidency, there can 
be no doubt.

IlSM. by Van** fia tu rt aTiMlicaU. lae.)

Bad Shape
.NOTTINGHAM. England OB- Some 3.55 

of the 396 car* tested in a road safety 
Ihls Midlands city war* found

faulty.
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She Uses Her Head
Arlreti Anne Jeffrey* avoid* weight problem* by following her 
head and not her *tomarh. She al*o believe* that by planning 
ahead yon avoid divoorganizatlon.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Old-Fashioned Quality 
About Anne Jeffreys

HOLLYWOOD -  Anne Jeffrey* 
has an old fashioned quality to her 
beauty and in her attitude toward 
life In ultra-modem Hollywood 
thi* i* very refreshing Her h.nir is 
long enough to sit on. and her 
neat coiffure with a chignon all 
her own has become a distinguish
ing feature.

I'm  not one for change." Anne 
confided " I  like my hair this way 
It doesn't need a permanent I can

I a.sked. admiring Anne's stream
lined figure.

"I weigh every morning." Anne 
explained, “ and if I 've  gained I 
eliminate bread and butter from 
my meals. I've  learned if there is 
something to be done it's best to 
do it. When I was pregnant I used 
to eat my vegetable* without but
ter. and I've  gotten so I bke them 
th.it way It can be easy if your 
head is boss—not your stomach.

" I  have help at home but 1 al
ways do the cooking, even when

Two Artists Receive 
Prizes On Paintings

Two "local girls made good”  to 
the tune of $150, it has been an
nounced. They are Mrs. E. A. 
Jones and Mrs. Dalton Conway.

Both are winners in the art show 
recently sponsored by the Cabot 
Company in Boston, an annual 
event. This year the medium of 
the paintings was oil; last year, 
pastels.

Mrs. Jones #as sent a check 
for $100 and a year's subscription 
to the magazine, “ American Art
ist", for her prize on “ The Lone
some Road” , for which she was 
awarded first place.

Honorable mention went to Mrs. 
Jones on a still life, "Roughneck
ing", which portrayed perwnal 
equipment for work in the oil
fields.

Mrs. Conway received a check 
for $50 for second place on 
“ Louisiana Washday” , and she 
will also receive a year's sub
scription to the art magazine.

Honorable mention was given to

her entry, a still life, "The Tilted 
Basket". An interesting side of 
the work is that the painting of the 
basket was done with the assist
ance of a oobby pin, according to 
the artist.

The paintings will be sent on 
tour for about a year, Mrs. Con
way said, and will be shown in 
the cities and towns where Cabot 
plants are located in the United 
States and Canada.

Both women are members of 
Las Artistas, the local art group.

Judges were Bartlett Hayes, di
rector of the Addision Gallery of 
American Art at Phillips Acade
my, Andover, Mass.; William M. 
Jewel, professor of fine arts at 
Boston University, and Russell 
Smith, head of the school of the 
Museum of Fine Arts and chair
man of the fine arts department 
at Tufts University. He is an 
artist and architect in his own 
right.

'ROUND TOWN
With LucHle Pickle

l.ike care of it myself, a i^  it i * , working I organize ahead and 
e.-i.«y to kwp in place. I can I ' aomething that won t take too 
atiide disorder even in a rwfinrp ! long—like broiled liver, steamed 
I ru*\rr wanted to rhanRO the and raw carrot salad,
or but B<^ kept suggesting ^a t I ,  ^ essence.

lighten it '.Anne is married t o '^ p j  |-jp ^ nieticuloiu planner. I
Actor Robert Sterling'. !

"W e did a show (or NBC where 
I had to wear a white, powdered 
wig. Bob thought this was so be- 
conung to me he said he wished 
I'd  go platinum As a surprise to 
him I went to a beauty parlor in 
New York to have it done It look 
seven hours to make me a plati
num blonde.

' .My scalp was so sore from the 
bir.iching I couldn't brush my hair 
for days. Bob was so delighted 
with the way I looked that 1 tried 
to like it too. but every time I 
saw myself in the mirror I felt 
I was looking at a stranger So a 
month later we compromised, and 
I made it darker than platinum 
but lighter than my own hair

\* a child I was tow headed 
But as I grew up it kept getting 
dark'-r and darker They say it s 
due to the chemicals in the wa
ter '

I 'o  you lake care of your own 
h a ir '"  I a'ked

I cant  find many operator* 
wl'«( know how to haridle hair a* 
long a* mine ' Anne explained ' I 
shampoo it under the shower, and 
1 m careful to wash it down to 
a\oid snarl*, and to comb it out 
while It'* still wet

I bleach it myself, too. 1 
leamievl this from necessity when 
I was traveling, since I didn't 
want to chance a new operator 
each time It's more economical, 
too '•

"W# planned our baby so she 
would be born during our summer 
vacation." Anne continued. "1 was 
working until I was six months 
pregnant, but no one knew it be
cause I had gained only four 
pound* This took lot* of discipline 
and careful dieting. I limited my
self to 1000 calories a day Some
times when 1 h.id a craving for 
apple pie. which I* 4.'i0 calories, 
that left me with very little for 
the rest of my meals But the 
baby weighed eight pounds and six 
ounces and was the bigge*! in the 
hospital

"A ll during my pregnancy I 
never drank one drop of milk. 
I'm  allergic to it. so I took a con
centrated vltaniin that is a nat
ural food supplement For seven 
years I iiave been taking these 
pills every morning and night. My 
doctor says they have everything 
1 need for a balanced diet, and 
I'm  never sick."

“ Do you still watch your diet?”

can't stand waste or disorder I 
alw.-iys plan what to wear the 
night before, because it saves time 
in dressing And I take a hot show
er every night before I go to bed— 
regardless of where I am or how 
late It is I use a camalion-*cented 
body lotion afterwards, and I love 
getting into bed feeling clean and 
sweet-smeibng. Carnation is Bob's 
favorite scent. I use a carnation 
base perfume, too." she confided. 

RF.GAIMNG YO l R F IG l RE 
There was a time when 

women who didn't care blamed 
their matronly figures on 
motherhood. But our movie 
stars have proven that even 
with a large family, you may 
still have a small waist In 
leaflet M 9. "Regaining your 
Girlish Figure After Child
birth." are exercise* to begin 
the day your baby is bom 
There is aI*o a Post-Natal diet 
and exercise* to slim down 
those hips For your copy of 
this important leaflet .send 
only in cents and a self ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane. Hollywood Beauty, 
in earo of The Big Spring Her
ald

These early morning fogs are 
about the most un-West Texas like 
weather I have encountered. Out 
on our hill at 7:30 this morning 
the fuzzy stuff was hovering about 
like a blanket. Talking with a 
friend in town, I found that .she 
was watching the sun try to come 
out.

• • •

Monday was the day that 
brought the gardeners out to dig 
in the beds. All about town wom
en were togged out, some in blue 
Jeans and others in fancy yard 
clothing (big floppy hats and 
matching denims' taking advan
tage of sunny warm weather aft
er a siege of wet soggy days.

• • •
MRS ED SETTLES. MRS BIL

L IE  BUTLER and BOBBY SET- 
TLES spent the weekend In Fort 
Worth, combining a business and
pleasure trip.

• « •

The W AYNE S M m i family re
turned Sunday night after spend
ing several days with friends and
relative* in Plainview.

• • •

MR AND MRS BEN’NETT 
PFriTY  and little son. Barry 
Flynn, were weekend guests of Mr. 
Petty's parents. Mr and Mr*. B 
F Petty

• • •
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Odessa were MR. AND MRS. 
PAU L R IX  and LT. AND MRS. 
DEAN TODD and their little
Todds, Cindy and Gregory Paul.

• • •

MRS LESLIE A EWING of 
Lubbock was here Sunday for a 
visit with many friends made here 
while she was an instructor as
HCJC. She is now teaching at 
Tech. She is the former Charlotte 
Sullivan.

• • •

J. H (J IM M IE ) GREENE, who 
has been convalescing at the Ma
lone & Hogan Clinic-Hospital fol
lowing a heart attack two weeks 
ago. has about another week to go 
before he can be returned to his 
home. He's making satisfactory
progress and looks swell.

• • •

At the West Texas Press Meet
ing in Odessa Sunday, the guests 
included MR. AND MRS. JIM 
K ELLY , former Big Spring resi
dents who now reside in Odessa. 
With them was their daughter, 
Carolyn. Mrs. Kelly's son. Charles 
Howie, is in Tech, where he is 
studying to become a traffic en
gineer. Mrs. Kelly, who was the 
former .Margaret Craig, is the 
daughter of J M. Craig of Forsan 
and until three years ago had al
ways lived here. It wasn't easy 
leaving here, but now she regards 
herself a* almost a native of Odes
sa.

Cross-Stitching
Embroider this handsome de

sign in rich colors and cross- 
stitch to form a panel of stately 
beauty that will win you many 
compliments. No. 165 contains hot- 
iron transfer: color chart; stitch 
illustration.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing, ^ n d  
to MARTHA MADISON. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y .

Harmony In Living 
Theme Of Baptists

“ You can play a tune of sorts 
on the white keys, and you can 
play a tune of .sorts on the black 
keys. . .but for harmony ypu must 
use ftoth the black and the white."

This quotation from Dr. J. E. 
Kwegyir Aggrey, one of the found
ers of the first West African uni
versity, Achimota. keynoted the 
day-long program of the Women’s 
Missionary Society, Monday at 
the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. F. W. Bettle, mission study 
chairman, introduced the partici
pants and Mrs. K. D. Ulrey of-

Engagement 
Is Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson of 
Vealmoor are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Yvonne, to 
1st Lt. Clarence F. Johnson. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Johnson, Ashtabula, Ohio.

The couple will repeat wedding 
vows in May.

Miss Peterson is a graduate of 
Ackerly High School and Howard 
County Junior College. She is a 
junior at North Texas State Col
lege.

Lt. Johnson was graduated from 
Edgewood High School at Ashta
bula and from Ohio State Uni
versity. At one time stationed at 
Webb AFB, he is now assigned 
at Little Rock. Ark.

BetaOmicron 
W ill Begin 
Rush Season

Rush season for Beta Omicron 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will 
be initiated .March 10. when the 
group stages a kiddie carnival for 
members and rushees

Plans for the party, to which 
guests will come attired as chil
dren. were made at a meeting 
held Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. James Cape Cohostess 
was Mrs. Perry Chandler.

Phi Pal* were revealed with th# 
exchange of gifts, and new names 
were drawn Seventeen were pres
ent for the meeting.

TEA TO MARK 
FOUNDING 
OF FORUM

All former member* of th# 
Modem Woman s Fonim are 
especially invited to attend the 
tea, slated for Friday after
noon from 3 to 5 30. at the 
home of Mrs A. C. Bass, 106 
Washington

The affair will mark the 30th 
anniversary of the club, which 
was organized by Mr* W J. 
McAdams—at that time, Clara 
Cox. a teacher in the local 
school system

»'TM t»# K «t

PHOTO-GUIDE

1409
1J?0

Youthful Style
An outstanding frock for day

time or date-time right through 
the summer with its short cuffed 
sleeve*, or none. Note the interest
ing tucking

No 1409 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in size* 12. 14. 16. 18, 20. Size 
14. 34, bu*t. short sleeve. 5 yards 
of S5-lnch

Send thirty-five cents in coin* 
for this pattern—add 5 cent* for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing Send to IRIS LANE. Box 438, 
Midtowrn Station. New York 18, 
N Y

Send 15 cent* today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’.58 A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sew* for her
self and her family. Gift pattern 
printed iaside the book

Ackerly 
Seniors Are 
Honored

ACKERLY -  Wayne Smith of 
Rig Spring was guest speaker at 
the banquet Friday evening honor 
Ing the seniors Hostesses were 
member* of the Baptist WMU 

Decorations followed a Washing
ton's birthday theme; toastmaster 
was Johnny Clark Jr. About 32 
attended

• • •

Mrs L i d i a  Springfield of 
Weatherford is a guest in the 
home of her son, Mr and Mrs 
B O Springfield 

Sunday visitors with the Dolph 
Rasberrys were their children. Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Rasberry of Big 
Spring

Mr and Mrs Dee Phillips of 
Garden City vrisited during the 
weekend with her parent*. Mr and 
Mr* Travis Russell 

Parents of a son. Carl Mike, 
are Mr and Mrs I>eon Williams 
of Lubbock Mrs. WiUianu is the 
former Patricia Ann Smith of 
Ackerly. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
A. H Smith The Smiths visited 
their children Sunday 

Mr* Nora Oak* and Joyce of 
Big Spring were gue*ts of friends 
and relatives this weekend 

Mrs Bruce Crain was in Big 
fvpring Sunday to visit Mr* C C 
Reynolds.

Guest* of Mr and Mrs J Arch
er have been their daughter. 
Mrs I/xinie Coker, and Mr*. laicy 
Britton of Big Spring; Mrs Cecil 
Robert* and Mrs Loyd Ingram of 
Amarillo

Mr and Mrs Cartis White and 
Mr and Mrs. ElIL* Dean visited 
in Albuquerque. N M . Sunday.

For Painters
\

If you are planning to paint your 
house, scrape or sand off all loose 
and peeling paint, apply primer 
coat to bare wood surfaces, fill 
cracks and holes with putty, sand 
surfaces that have tw n  filled, 
clean surfaces free from dust and 
loose particles, apply a final coat 
of paint.

Tri-Hi“Y Calen<dars 
Dance For Saturday

Kappa Xi Tri-Hi-Y will sponsor 
a dance at 8 pm  Saturday at 
the YMCA Plan* for the festivity 
were made when 27 members of 
the group met Monday night

Jean Hammon. Dee Ann Swee
ney, Delores Howard and Marilyn 
Mann were appointed to publicize 
the dance. It was announml that 
the cake sale recently held by the 
club netted $11 50 for the treasury.

Judy Carson brought the devo
tion and the prayer Followdni the 
Inspirational period a social hour 
*ma an jofid .

Presbyterians Urged 
To Be 'World-Minded'

Mrs. H. D. Haberyan of Shreve
port, member of th e . Board of 
Pre.sbyterian World Mis.*ions, ad
dress^  the joint meeting of con
gregations of the First and St 
I ’aul Churches of Big Spring and 
the Coahoma Church Monday 
night at First Presbyterian She 
was introduced by Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd, minister of the host church, 
following invocation by the Rev. 
Jack Ware. St. Paul Church.

Theme of her message was "W e 
must be world-minded." Mrs. Ha
beryan. w h o ' recently returned 
from a tour of mission centers 
throughout the world, used a col
ored map to point out the nine 
misiioo oeotfln under tha domin

ion of the Presbyterian Church.
Before the teeming thousands in 

the.se centers can be converted, 
Mrs. Haberyan said, their bodies 
and the conditioa* under which 
they live must be improved They 
are ignorant, disease-ridden and 
poverty-stricken. The ones most 
difficult to impre.ss are those who 
have worshipped idols all their 
lives.

The Presbyterian* were the first 
to establish missions in Formosa 
The missionaries, driven by the 
Comihuni.sts out of China, went 
into Formosa to minister and their 
work here and in Korea has been 
extremely successful. In reports of 
other oenters. Mrs. Haberyan re

lated that there are 60 mission
aries in Japan and 200 in the 
Congo in Africa Members are be
ing added in Portugal. Mexico. 
Brazil. Ecuador and Iraq, the last 
named being the newest center 

Approximately 75 attended the 
meeting, for which Mrs Cecil Was
son was in charge of arrunge- 
ments

• • •

Women of the First Presbyterian 
Church heard Mrs Arthur Ibckle 
review the second chapter of 
".Meet Dr. Luke." .-\ddi.son H 
I>*itch The study wa.s given Mon
day afternoon at the church 

Mrs. R. Gag# Lloyd offered th# 
prayer.

fered the morning prayer. She also 
noted Week of Prayer for Home 
Missions, set for March 3-7. 
Phyllis Sapp's book, “ The Long 
Bridge,”  was reviewed by Mrs. T. 
K. Price, Mollie Harlan Circle, 
Mrs. D. J. Thompson, Lidia Gian- 
nette Circle; and Mrs. Wayne 
Bartlett of the Anne Dwyer unit

The devotional period was led 
by Mrs. Norman Read who read 
“ The Last Will and Testament of 
Our Lord and Saviour,”  written 
by Dr. William Foulkes. Mrs. J. 
W. Arnett screened the film, “ The 
Tenth Man.”  Closing prayer was 
by Mrs. W. F. Taylor.

The sessions were divided at 
noon with a covered dish luncheon 
which was attended by 56. Mrs. 
P. D. O’Brien offered the invoca
tion.

Tables held runners of English 
ivy which produced “ blooms”  of 
peanuts. Placecards carried out 
this theme, in paying tribute to 
George Washin^on Carver, the 
man who was bom a slave but, 
as one of the country’s outstand
ing scientists, made some 300 
useful products from the peanut.

Napkins in white and black, with 
green highlights, were inscribed 
with the words "They helped build

America the Beautiful.”  Ther# 
were also arrangements of gladi
oli, carnations, iris and roses.

The initial part of the program 
was held in the parlor, where thert 
was installed a large map showing ' 
mission work in Africa. Around 
this were arranged pictures of out- -> 
standing leaders among the Ne
groes in the Southern Baptist Con
vention.

Members of the table committee 
were Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mis. Della 
K. Agnell and Mrs. Ulrey. Mrs. 
Alton Underwood assisted at the 
registry.

Doll Wardrobe
A doll of the month club which 

sends a new dress to the doll's 
ma every month selected the peg- 
noir and nightgown for January 
when everyone likes to curl up by 
the fire. Come August the little 
girl will get a farmerette outfit 
with denim slacks and gingham 
shirt for her doll, right in tune 
with the season.
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AM 4-2661
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ELLIOTT'S
SELF-SERVICE DRUG

Enroll Now!
Complete Beauty Coarse

Bette B.
School of Beauty
Modern, Up To Date 
Training Methods

Haircutting 
• Styling

* 5 Distinctivo Curl*

115 E. Wall, Midland 
MU 2-4833
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Air. John, u-orld fjrnoki faihion origtntior,
preietui "Fltrt \X'uh Me”. .. fjihioncJ of Princeu 
Green French loile tn J rrijgnolij u hire hands 

of VjlemeoArs Ijce and straw braid ... /eo*n 
A|r. John's I9i8 Sf>ring and Summer "Gibson G irr Collection.

M V

W ould  you wear just any hat
when you could wear a "M r, John 9>

ârulsr.
'^Club

^iTANTCOF’ J  DkmentY

cowcM emu um m

You can’t get ” hlgh fashion” in just arty hat. . .  and you can’t 
get ” rich flavor” in jusf any coffee. But, happily, you don’t have to 
pay extra to enjoy the world’s richest flavor in coffee . . .  for when 
you use MARYLAND CLUB, you use much less per cup; get more 
cups per tin or jar. So why serve just any coffee w'hen you can just 
as inexpensively serve the lery best . . . MARYLAND CLUB . . . 
the coffee you'd drink if you owned all the coffee in the world.
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Mother
Love First Step  For Call G irl

Bv JOV M ILLKR
NEW YORK, Feb. 25 -  If

she’s a success in her calling, she 
makes around $20,000 a year She 
maintains a fashionable address, 
wears mink like a badge and 
keeps her “ old man"—who is not 
her father—in Cadillacs.

Her profession, oldest In the 
world and thriving depite soci
ety’s disapproval, is practiced 
under a rigid code. She scorns 
streetwalkers as the lowest form 
of life.

.\n aristocrat among prostitutes, 
the call girl is considered in cer
tain circles a glamorous, carefree 
daughter of joy

But she usually attempts sui
cide. Often she succeeds, on the 
first or third or sixth try.

Whv is she what she is’  What

Six years ago the telephone 
rang in the office of a inidtown 
Manhattan psychoanalyst. Dr. 
Harold Greenwald, executive di
rector of the Association for Ap- 
plitxl Psychoanalysis and a for
mer student of Theodor Rcik. 
Freud's famous pupil.

A friend was calling to ask if 
he would take a call girl (or 
analysis. Greenwald said of 
course, it wasn't her occupation 
but her problem that mattered.

G IRL IN’ TRU l'BLE  
She came. 23-year-old Sandra, 

who had been a call ^ r l  for five 
years. She had a quiet kind of 
beauty and refined manners Her 
trouble, she said, was frequent, 
intense depression. Twice she had 
taken overdoses of sleeping pills.

motivates her’  Is there a pattern | but had been found in time 
of behavior’  If there is. can it be i Greenwald searched through all 
discovered early enough to keep j the psychological and sociological 
her out of the racket’  I literature he could find on the

Son Held In North Korea
Mr and Mrv M \ Mohbv of Krthur Oty scan »  
weed ef their Wilh> I’ . Hobbs, the pilot of a Korean ^ritnes 
plane which was forced to land la t ommunist-oceupied North Ko- 

Hr». Ho6h» is po«.liiu»irei-s of \rthur ( il»^___________________

Editor Sees Danger In 
Bureaucrat Attitude

rea.

Peronists Pain For 
Argentine President

B lF \ 0 >  A IK E i e _  The tMg 
problem facing Ar^ei'.ine Prc-i- 
oent-eiect .Arturo Frondi.’ i u wh.it 
to do with the Pirom.'i.s taking 
credit far hu iand'lide victory 

Frondizi toW a new? cortcrence 
iw was elected Siind.iy ' hy the 
•Argonune people’ ’ and reiOi.niied 
no special pouUial help But 
claadesune w'crAL.y nc'w>p-<pers 
appearing after the rv'su'ts were 
kSi'vcn cl-nnud hi« election w.i< 
a triumph lor bai 'Korc of <v.;?.evl'■ 
dirtator Juan D I’ eron. '

The pape.’’ Palabra 0">rt'ra pro
claimed. "The day is not too d is-, 
tart when the Arge.ntir.e workers I 
will do battle agan?t the Ltwra 
tars’ ’ ■ VC ho overthrew Penn  in 
heptember IftM and, have run a 
provisional cov emmem '■ime 
fYondui s only rea’ opj'>’>ner’ Hi- 
cardo R.iihin. hjd the- .overn- 
mcr.l s tacit surrsirt Ptrv. -,’ ' e 
‘■'rundin an impucd cndersem.mt 

.Actually t^e Peronists did not 
give ine . ictory to Krondiri. 
though they did make it over- 
wheirr.ini: .About l inn nnii Perorb 
i.«ts appure.nt'y voted for t.he win
ner—nearly riin Olio cast blank bal
lot.— and iu‘  marpn over Balbin. 
candidate of the Radical party's 
right wing was about 1 7no imo 
The Peronists’ only real altema- 
live to Krondin wa.s the blank 
ha.lot Balbin pubbely retevted

Peronwii
Outside his own intransigent 

Ra iical party. Froodui got sup
port from 3 collection ranging 
from fommunists to Fascists 
With returns virtually complete. 
hLs total vote was 4 306.096 to 
1.617.7th for Balbin.

.Argentine Communists are 
small in numbers. But they can 
make trouble in certain unions 
Lhey control

If Frondizi legaUzes the now 
outlawed Ftromst pobtical party 
as pronised. it is likely to turn 
against him and sv>ek to regain 
power If he refuses to recognize 
the party, it undoubtedly would 
try to turn his six-year presidency 
into political chaos

CHICAGO LTt — V. M. Newton 
Jr . managing editor of the Tampa 
Tribune, said tixlay there is a 
‘ very dangerous’ ’ three-fold threat 
to the “ free institution of the 
American newspaper”

Newton, chairman of the Free
dom of Information Committee of 
Sigma Delta Chi. professional 
journalistic fraternity, told the In
land Daily Press Assn “ the ar
rogant attitude of Washington. 1957 
is just a step or so away from 
the general practice in Khrush
chev $ Communistic Russia”

In defining what he termed a 
threat to the free press. Newton 
said:

■ First, there is a jtifling curtain 
of secrecy draped over virtually 
all of federal executive govern
ment and over much of federal 
legislative and judicial govern
ment

“ Second, there is an unhealthy 
hostility of attitude’ among mil
lions of federal bureaucrats toward 
the free press and its obbgation 
to report all the facts of free gov
ernment to the free people 

“ And third. It would take a su
per Houdinl to navigate the mush

rooming maze of federal bureau
cracy which today places a re
straining finger upon every phase 
of living of every free .American 
citizen”

As evidence of what he called i 
the "stifling curtain of secrecy.”  
Newton said let me point out 
here and now that no records of 
the federal expenditure of your 
billions of tax funds are op«*n to 
the inspection of the citizens. '

Let me point out further that 
no audited reports of fevleral ex
penditure of tax funds are made 
available to the citizen. ” he said.
■ And finally, need 1 remind yo i

subject of call girls. There wasn't 
much, and it wasn’t very helpful.

While Sandra was still in analy
sis, another call girl began to con
sult him.

Stella, as he called her, was 
worried whether she would at
tempt suicide again. From an 
overdose of sleeping pills a few 
months liefore, she had awakened 
in a hospital 38 hours later.

It took several sessions before 
she admitted she was a call girl. 
But except for the same profes
sion and suicidal depression, there 
was no apparent kinship with 
Sandra.

Stella’s early environment was 
the exact opposite. She was the 
only child of well-to-do, educated, 
cultured parents. Sandra’s family 
had been so pixir she lived part 
of her childhood in an orphanage 
and foster homes.

COMMON DENOMINATOR 
What was the common denom

inator’  By the time Greenwald 
found it he had four more call 
girl p.-Uienls—ranging in age from 
19 to 43—and was well on his way 
toward a book

After six years of ethical but 
unorthodox fact - gathering, the 
book is being published next week 
by Ballantine Books, Inc.

The Call Girl: A Social and 
rsychoanalytic Study”  is based on 
analysis of his six patients and 
interv iews with 20 others. Some 
of the interviews were conducted 
by three call girls Greenwald 
trained in the method 

After finishing analysis, five of i 
his six call girl patients gave up | 
the racket, although this wasn’t a 
direct goal of therapy. The .sixth ' 
girl left town and he lost track of i 
her 1

•As the stories of their infanej' 
and childhood unfolded during 
analysis, a pattern emerged , 

There was always deprivation.

ety; a burlesque of sensuality to 
mask indifference to sex; bore
dom, no interests and a constant 
search for distraction—two radios 
and one television set going sim
ultaneously, with cigarettes burn
ing in every room; an Inability to 
sit still.

PRACTICAL ASPECTS 
From his patients Greenwald 

also learned about the practical 
aspects of the profession: the fi
nances, language and operating 
code.

For a “ trick" with a “ John,”  
which in the language is a session 
with a client, the price ranges 
from $20 to $100 

Those Greenwald had under 
analysis made around $20,000 a 
year, untaxed because they live 
outside the law. Bid their ex
penses are high.

Since they make most of their 
appointments by phone, the phone 
is an important item of expense. 
From fear of being traced they 
often use an answering service, 
which is more costly.

The telephone is the chief dis
tinction between the call girl and 
her lesser sisters. Red light dis
tricts have been outlawed almost 
everywhere, and few houses of 
prostitution as such are left. A 
call girl prefers to go out, but will 
use her apartment—almost always 
at a swank addres.s—if necessary. 

Clothes, apartment and upkeep

are all expensive. And she has to 
spend large sums for direct and 
indirect protection from arrest.

But most of her money she gives 
to her "old  man.”  He Is a paid 
male companion, called a pimp In 
the trade, whom she keeps In 
luxury.

He serves two major purposes. 
Greenwsdd found. One Is to keep 
her from being lonely. She may 
have many clients, but they are 
all business and do little for her 
loneliness. The other reason is 
that, by supporting him. she Is 
saying in effect; " I  make money 
in a low, vile way, and by giving 
It to you. I  am making you even 
lower than I  am.”

In the case of the call girl, as 
contrasted with the streetwalker 
or the occupant of the house, her 
boy friend is never asked to act 
as a procurer.

In her professional code, which 
regulates her relations with a cli
ent. a call girl never recognizes 
him in public unless he speaks to 
her first.

Even in conversation with other 
girls, she doesn’t Identify her 
prominent customers by name. 
She doesn't steal from clients, nor 
let them overpay if she feels It’s 
because they’re drunk

Now Many W«or
FALSE TEETH

With Little Worry
Xst. talk, laukh or ina«M without 

frar of inaecvirt falaa teatb dropplnt, 
allpplnf or wobbUnc FASTEE^ 
hoioa platM Drtner and mora com
fortably. Thli ploaaant powder baa no 
KVirnmy. fooey, paaty taatt or faellnt. 
Doean't cauaa nauaea. It'a alkallnr 
(Don-acld) Chacka "plata odor" 
(dantura braath). Oat PA8TKETH at 
any dnu oountar

that no record.s of tax spending,^ «  .n.
and audited reports of this spend- niothers. Reacting with rage ai^  

made available to the desperation, they never matured
auzen*^^n‘ ‘ vo“ur ritv.‘“ rountv and j emotionally and spent their l i v «  
state governmenus ■ " "  unceasing search for the

warmth and care they didn t getHe said that the thinking in 
Washington, concerning disaemina- 
tion of information, is such that 

It marks the first time since the 
Alien .and Sedition Act of 1796 that 
our federal bureaucrats have seri
ously entertained the idea of stuff
ing free American citizens and 
editors in ja il”

Ike, Truman 
Sing Duet

Sensual Vacuum Testing 
Planned By Psychiatrists

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'1. Bank Building
PHons AM  4-4621

CARPET Hr.
FOR AS 
L im .E  AS •5 PER

MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
m i  Greet 94- A.M 4-IIfl

W \.>;h 1\GTON »  — President
Ei.-er.how cr ard former President 
Tnrran  tn;ry the pobtical hatchet 
long enouzh today to sing a bi- 
partisa" daet which they might 
call Hjrrah for Foreign .Aid”  

They headline a parade of stars 
stage-managed by Fnc Johnston, 
movie czar and part-time presi
dential aide

Joho-ston s aim is to develop 
more puhbc understaaiding and 
support for the $3 9O0 ono.ooo for
eign aid program It is now a hot 
target for Republican and Demo
cratic budget cutters in Congreas.

Formal heanngs on the pro
gram start tomorrow before the 
House Foreign .Affairs Committee 

Eisenhower and Truman have 
not met face to face since they 
rode together in a White House 
bmous.r.e to Eisenhower a 1953 in
auguration They won t meet to
day even though both have agreed 
to sing the prai.ses of foreign aid 
from the same platform 

JohrLston carefully arranged to 
space them about eight hours 
apart in a daylong rally at a 

 ̂ downtown hotel Eisenhower will 
speak at a dinner tonight 

Some 1 2b0 outstanding ciUzeni 
from an ov er the country were on 
hand for the affair Foreign aid 
advocates hoped this would prove 
to he an im.pressive demonstra
tion of grass roots sentiment

OKLAHOMA CITY’ P -T w o  
psychiatnsta from here plan to 
spend Friday and Saturday in 
salt water in an attempt to link 
their reactions to treatment of 
mental illness

Dr Jay T Shurley and Dr 
Louis J West will participate in 
an experiment at .the National 
Institute of Mental Health in

por-for a minimum of pressure 
m iti breathing

“ There are no s o u n d s ,  no 
sights.”  Dr. West said ‘ You feel 
nothing It is the most com
pletely cut off you can be unless 
you are floating in apace “

West said one subject in a pre- 
\ious study “ experienced vivid 
visual hallucinations and strange 
bodily sensations that were difti-

Bethesda. Md They h ^  to find i (j^^nbe .Apparently there
out what happens in the absence 
of outside senaalions

West, head of the I'nivcrsity of 
Oklahonu Medical School psychi
atry department, and Shurley. 
chief psychiatrist at the A eterans 
Administration hospital here, will 
observe each other s reactioas in 
an experiment conducted by Dr 
John C Lilly, physiologist a* the 
institute

West says some mentally ill per 
tons have symptoms like those of 
normal persona cut off from all 
stimulation to the senses

The doctors will altern.ite being 
submerged in a tank filled with

was a very strong hunger for 
some sensation We don't know 
how long thia can be tolerated 
This is one of the things we want 
to find out."

Missile Export 
Easier For U. S.

WASHINGTON .F -T h e  I ’ nited 
States apparently is finding it 
easier to export its missile weap
ons than to deploy .Air Force 

_  . . .  , . units overseas to man the speiial
salt water They wall be nude and | iquadrons
the water wiU be heated to body , -^,1,  indicated in vester-

as an infant. In order to punish 
their mothers, they turned to self 
abasement and self-degredation 
Prostitution seemed made-to-or- , 
der

PRO.MISCl ITY  F1R.ST
To prove to herself she really 

was a woman, she rushed into 
many affairs with men Promis- 
cutty almost always precedes a 
girl’s entry into the profession, 
says Greenwald But it’s not usu
ally S'cause she likes men Of the 
20 girls interviewed. 14 expres.sed 
definite hostility to men.

Greenwald. happily married and 
the father of two sons, says: i

•’ .Although call girls are attrac
tive. I can’t see why men are in
terested The girla obviously have 
no interest in sex The more oh- , 
viously seductive a woman tries 
to act and look—the amount of 
cleavage showing, the honey and 
dearie routine, and all that—the 
less real sexuality Is pre-ent It's 
part of the sv-ndrome “

By syndome he means a gnnip j 
of symptoms that go together to I 
make up a call girl Not all 
women vvho exhibit them are. or 
will become, prostitutes, but all 
prostitutes have them The symp
toms include-

Tendencies toward suicide, de
spondency. u.«e of drugs: a de
tachment from society; a feeling 
of unreality; a feeling of being 
w.vtched all the time a feeling of 
being ill at ease in normal soci-

Now Is The Time To Fertilize
Your Lawn And Garden

GET THE BEST — GET

Toro Turf Special
WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF GARDEN TOOLS

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Fro* Parking

THE

OR $1,000 CASH
(Grand PrizoA

...IN T H E  
F A B U L O U S

MOON

F I  R S I
F ii’st Feolepal

Um  Tho Mail 
To Sond In 

Your Savings

'0
ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAATNGS AN-D LOAN ASSOOAnON 

m  Mala Dial AM 4-436$

C O N T E S T

ADDITIONAL
PRIZES!

ASK FOR DITAIU AT 
ANT o r  THIS! STORISa

C l’NNINGII AM AND P H lL IP f

EDWARDS IIEH.HTS PILARMACY 
ISOS Gregg

temperature A mask, designed

Daily Average Oil 
Production Drops

TT'LSA A—Daily average pro
duction of crude decLned 33 575 
barrels to 6 R29 92.5 the week ended

was indicated in 
day’s announcement of an .Anglo- 
American agreement w h e r e b y  
some 60 Thor Intenrifdiate range 
missiles will be stationed in 
Bntain.

Original plans called for .Ameri
can airmen to handle some of the 
missile units But the final agree
ment d i s c l o s e d  they will he 
manned and operated hy the Roy-

r r e r w a n r a  uaI nomas orvK-* trrrtf
Has Royal Typtwrifara 

to fit any color schamo. 
Budgot Pricod

Foatura for Faaturo . . .

SCIBERLINB

S e o M - A i^
Hat No Equal

Nn other tire ran match the features 
and performance of the Seiberling 
Sealrd-.Aire! This is no “ idle”  boast 
. . .  It Is a statement hacked up bv 
positive proof obtained in dramatic 

tests and thousands of test miles. For maximum puncture pro
tection, lifetime balance, longrr mileage and a softer ride . . . 
you can't beat Sealed-.Airr. ^tnp in today . . .  let ns demonstrate 
this “ Tire That Has Everything.”

“ Y O IR  TIRE H E A fX fl AKTERS ”

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
203 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 7621

Feb 22. the Oil and Gas Journal | al .Air Force Bomber Command
after Bnti.sh launching crews re-said today

Oklahoma accounted for tw o-' ceive t r a i n i n g  in the I ’nited 
thirds of the drop, falling 22 300 States
barrels to 547,500 barrels Louisi
ana lost 4 450 to 851 060 

Arkansas fell 25 to 83.625 
New Mexico roee 1.050 to 266 050 
Production was unchanged in 

Texas. 2.722.150 barrels.

The change in signals apparent 
ly stems from Labonte opposition 
to setting up any missiles bases 
in Britain prior to a new attempt 
at easing East-West teasions at a 
summit meeting

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106-101 Waft Third Dial AM 3-2501

REGISTRATION
For

Adult Education Evening Courses
Tonight And Wednesday, 6:30 P.M.'til 9:30 P.M.

The Following Courses Are Being Offered:
COURSE

Accelerated Reading 
•Art I Oil Paintingl 
Blue Print Reading 
Dictaphone Transcription 
Driver Education 
Electronics (Basic) 
Interior Decorating 
I.,andscape Gardening 
Slide Rule 
Speed writing 
Photography 
Remedial Spelling

DAY TIME PRICE IN5TRUCTOR
Monday 7:00-9 00 10 00 Dittloff
Thursday 7:00 - 9:00 2.")O0 I’atterson
Wednesday 7:00 ■ 9:00 1000 Broughton
Thursday 7:00-9:00 1,1.00 D. Box
TBA 6:00-7:00 2,'i 00 Tanner
Wed. - Thurs. 7:00-10:00 2,‘i.OO Hooper
TBA 7:00-9 00' 10.00 Smith
Monday 7:00-9:00 1000 Frazier
Thursday 7:00-9:00 .SOO Dyer
Tuesday 7:00-9:00 1.100 H Vail
Tuesday 7:00-9:00 MOO Mays, Ed
Thursday 7:00-9:00 1000 D. Box

For Further Infermotion Coll Dr. Marvin Bokar
ot

Howard County Junior College

6f r ON m n  mark!
» L l -SMtmcAN

REGISTRATION 
5 A T „  m a r c h  1

(jk4ittbC0

ill
FOR- THE 1958

S O A P  B O X  
D E R B Y

C ^ aurfH O ttrl/uf)

Gat raady NOW for tha big prizas waiting at the 
finiih line. You can ragistar for’ tha SOAP BOX 
DERBY next Saturday, March 1, at Tidwall Chavrolat 
Co., from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and registration will be 
held on following Saturday —  March 8. Colo
rado City boys may register at the same time 
at Jay Adams Chevrolet. A parent or guardian must 
be present for the sign-up. An early start can mean 
a lot. LET'S GOI

11

fin  A££ Boî  f f ib /S  o f Cl4fe'
Spontoreef by

TIDWELL CHEVROLET 
BIG SPRING HERALD 

DOWNTOWN LIONS CLUB
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Austin Panthers 
Challenge Herd

A trip to the regional finals will 
be at stake tonight when Big 
Spring and El Paso Austin engage 
in a ‘sudden death' bi-district bas
ketball playoff at 8 o’clock here 
tonight.

The game looms as a tossup. 
The Steers have accumulated 23 
wins in 29 starts this season. Aus
tin is 22-5.

A capacity house is anticipated. 
Ticket sales have been moving 
at a bri.sk clip ever since Big 
Spring defeated Odessa High to 
win the District 2-AAAA title a 
week ago Friday. Steer Gym seats 
I.7.W.

Rig Spring will have a slight 
height advantage, due mainly to 
the presence of 6-feet-6 Jan Lou- 
dermilk. Austin is quicker, how
ever, and practices fluid warfare.

Leading Austin threat is Curtis 
Jimerson, a 6-fect-l Negro boy. 
He averugcHl L5 points a game 
in conference play for the Pan
thers this season.

l,ending Jimerson help in the 
Panther attack are Keith Gard
ner. b-0; David Thaxton. 6-0; 
John Furman, 6-2: and Ronald 
Doan, 6^, all of whom are sen
iors

The El Paso coach is Paul 
Stiieckler, who Ls in his first sea
son as head mentor there

Slueckler broivght a 15-man 
squad here The Panthers are stay
ing at the Settles Hotel. The team 
got in an extendini workout at 
Steer Gym Monday after arriving 
here

Stueckler, whose team lost two 
conference games this year <to 
> slota and E l’ Jefferson', says his 
club played perhaps its best game 
against Plainview in the HSU 
Tournament at Abilene, although 
losing by 12 points; and its worst 
game in the same meet against 
Sweetwater, losing that one by 
two points

The lyonghorns are physically 
ready and were in fine spirits 
after staging a la.st workout Mon
day.

Coach Johnny Johnson, whose

Greenwood Paces 
Cosden Keglers

The Operators beat the Painters, 
in Cosden bowling league com- 

pt'fition last week to hang onto 
fir-t pl.ice in the standings 

In other m.ntcives, the Welders 
turned back Maintenance. 3-0; the 
Pump Doctors blanked the Engi- 
rw rs. 30; and the Chemists 
edged Sales. 2 1 

Teams were led in scoring by; 
Operators — George Chnstian. 

16<t; Jack Griffin, -t47; Painters 
— tiTnr Cockrell. 179-Ml 

Welders—W.siter Goodwin. 196;
Buck Dr.nke. .VM. Maintenance— 
Floyd ^oung. I.U436 

Pump Doctors-Dan Greenwood. 
205.528; Engineers — D. K Gart- 
man. 167-435.

tTienusts — Harold Pearce, 206; 
G A Darden. 499. Sales—Bill Car
ter. 169.561.

St.nndings:

leifu ^ •'
< . ... ................  1' *

Vf "* ................  . ^
r .  p Doctor* .................... I'' •
I'*  -ter*    •* ^
y   •
S e ► ’ '
4 < IV. a; . . . .
M —•r*'*'-' r * li

Stecrettes Lose 
To Imperial Six

With their st.ar spiker out of 
action due to an injury, the Big 
Spring Siec'rs dropp«l their first 
volleyball decision of the season 
h( re Mond.ay night—to Imperial, 
hy .s score of 2016 

Peggy l.saacs. the sp;ker. had to 
Ml out the game Margie Uoticrts 
and Punky Boyd filh>d in for her 
and performed well, under the 
ciroimsfances.

Big Spring's B team won the 
opening game, 18 1.3 

On Thursday night, the Steer- 
ettes visit HCJC's Gym to meet 
Arab Phillips' Jayhawk Queens

West Zone Quints 
Are Out Of Meet

SAV ANTONIO IS O —Both West 
7one basketball teams lost out in 
the first round of the Texas Jun
ior College Conference tournament 
hero Monday.

Ixin Morris fellixi Odessa. 81-72: 
while Frank Phillips was trounceit 
by Paris JC, 81-74.

Both 1/on Slorns and Paris v c  
members of the same rone.

In another game. South Thxas 
of Houston turned bai k Navarro of 
Corsicana. 74-,59.

team has won more games than 
any Steer quintet in history, will 
probably go with a lineup com
posed of Jimmy Evans and Ben
ny McCrary in the forecourts, Jan 
lyoudermilk at pivot and Bill 
Thompson and Preston Hollis at 
guards.

Loudermilk now has scored 674 
points in the club's 29 games and 
could go over the 700 mark to
night, although it won't be his

principal objective.
The Steers finished 7-1 In con

ference play, having lost to Odes
sa, .54-53, in a game played here. 
The Bovines avenged that loss in 
a game at Odessa, winning, 73-66, 
to finish two games up on the 
Bronchos in the conference race.

The officiating team of Glenn 
Smith and Jim Scott, botfT of Odes
sa, will work the contest tonight.

Tliere will be no B game.

FIGHT FANS 
GET BARGAIN

NEW YORK UR—Most of the 
spectators got a bargain bill 
at St. Nicholas Arena last 
night.

First ex-longsborcmen Jim
my Archer of the Bronx stop
ped Danny Russo of Brooklyn 
on eye cuts In 2:51 of the 
seventh round of a bloody 
slugfest.

Then several groups of the 
Archer and Russo faithful 
mixed it up in a series of fist 
fights that kept the special 
cops busy for about 15 min
utes.

‘ ‘ It all started when one guy 
yelled ‘ Russo is a bum’,"  said 
a special cop. ‘ ‘ Then pow, 
they went at It all over the 
joint.”

Steers' Opponents Tonight
Pictured above are the El Paso Anitla Panthers, who face the Big Aprtag Meers la a bl-dlslrirl has- 
kethall game here at 8 o'clock tonight. Left to right, front row, they are Aal Rocha. Joe Sanchez, 
('nrtls Jimerson. Eddie Boyle, Rirhard Amlzn and John Masoa. Bark row, Coarh Paal Sinrckler, 
Bnire Jackson, Ronald Doan. David Thaxtoa, Keith Gardner. Floyd Adams and John Furman.

Fasf Break Gives Meadow 
75-63 Win Over Coyotes

By BORBY HORTON
LU IE S A . iS O -G a iT i Coyotes 

held state finalist Meadow at bay 
for a quarter and a half before 
seeing their fwirth straight bid for 
a bi-disirict victory dnft wit of 
reach. 75-63. here last night.

Thus, a win streak of 23 games 
for Gail ended where it began— 
following a simil.ir hi-dislrict de
feat by the same South Plains 
club. 56-45. here l.asl ye.ar. Mea
dow prix-e^ed from that win to 
go to the final game in Class B 
at state, before losing to Big 
Sandy

Prior to the game, the Borden 
team had last twice to Ropesville. 
once to Meadow, in play-off en- 
cwinters.

Gail pounced into the Broncs 
with deadly challenge, and led at 
the end of the first period. 17-13. 
With only two minutes expired in 
that quarter, the two teams had 
swappwl fwir buckets each, for 
an 8-8 tie Tiion Meadow mis.sed 
five consecutive fr«>e tosses, al
lowing the Coyotes to go in front. 
The Gail team was nxl-hot from 
the field. In f.ict. they missed 
only one shot, a des|H'ralion try 
just N 'fore the quarter buzzer, in 
the opi'iung eight minutes

Meadow m ild  barely keep pace 
with Gail until three minutes deep 
in the sicond period James Smith 
and Ronnie Bs'll worked the 'give- 
.nnd-co‘ .smoothly as Smith laid in 
a crip, pulling tin the Meadow 
quint. 2(V17. tn‘hind G.-ul

Gail's Jerry Redell drew bis 
fourth personal, and la the aext 
six minutes Meadow cashed In 
on eleven rh.srilT tosses to make 
up for the earlv foul drought. 
Jerry Staggs connected on a long 
set shot to give (iall Its first 
field goal in four mlnnles. hut 
hy that lime his team trailed. 
32-J6.
Big Maurice Warren of the 

Drones scored a lip-ln. and his 
running-mate at forward, Harold 
Henson. lo<* an e.isy enp off the 
fast break, and 5iradow was in 
the load. 36 27.

Tho Coyote's Runny Mas.singill 
flipped a midcourt one-hander just 
as the buzzer sounded to notch 
the score at 36-29. the Broncs lead
ing

Massingil] acewintt'd for half of 
the 12 points .scored by Gail in 
the third period He was the Coy
otes' mainstay in the game, scor
ing 25 points.

.Meadow's red headed guard, Per- 
rv IxH’kett, connected on four

Forsan-Woll Game Moved 
To Son Angelo Hi Gym

FDKSAN (S O —The Korsan Buf
faloes, Disfrirt 19-B basketball 
champions, got what i.s generally 
agretxl to be a m ajor break when 
their bi-di.stricl game with Wall 
was moved to San Angelo High 
S<-hool’s Gym.

The game was originally sched
uled to be played in Wall hut the 
Wall coach recommended the 
game after voicing the opinion 
that his gym would not be able to 
seat all the people who wanted 
seats.

Wall will carry a 30 4 won-lost 
record onto tha court tonight 
Korsan has won I I  while losii/g 
three

Jamaa Blakai. tha Forsaa mao-

tor, will lean heavily upon such 
boys as Kenneth Duffer, George 
White, Tommy Willis, Charles 
Skeen, Joe Fields and the Hard- 
well brothers, Jerry and Milton, 
tonight.

Milton had the flu Monday but 
is due to play tonight 

Wall's standouts include Ken 
Holiilieck and Kenneth Dierschke 
Those two will start for Wall, 
along with James Glass. Denis 
Olsovsky and l^ee Ray Wilde.

Wall defeated Miles, 49-48, in a 
playoff for the District 2(VB crown 
last Saturday night 

Winner of tonight's game goes 
to the Regional tournament at 
Brownwood this weekend.

straight jump shots from the head 
of the circle, to spearhead an at
tack that expanded the Broncs 
headway to 55-41 by the close of
the third.

Gall's Redell went out with five 
personals in the third canto, and 
Warren, with four, was pulled for 
the last period.

Meadow will now advance to the

Region I B toumameot in Canyon, 
and plays the winner of Roosevelt- 
Pep in its first-round game The 
Meadow team is defending cham
pion of the region.

MEADOW rrSi-Rtfunn T-4 IS. Wtr- 
r*n S-Vll lAM-krlt >-*.14. Br,| Z7II: 
9mltb ^ t f :  WftjTvo. Duct l-t 3 Prurier- 

llrnnf) b-M TMaj* 27 
OATL S'tCtfA •*25

VaiMncUl 7 U-23. V*ufba 24 lA Dojrl* 
tu v a r t  ToUla

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Sports dialogue;
JACK HURLEY, fight promoter, when asked why he did not per

mit l,i.st summer's fight between heavyweight champion Floyd Patter
son and Pete Rademacher to be televised

" I  Ihooght ahoat It. and there were some aegotiatians: hot the 
pcapir wasted aasuranrr the fight woald last a while. They wanted
me. tinually. le guarantee a certain namher of rnwnds."

• • • •
H.ARRY STl'HLDREHER. one of Notre Dame's famed Four Horse

men;
"The single poial after loarhdown will he slapped hark la the 

rales. I feel certain the rule will he returned heranse the Foathall 
Rules Commiltee makes mistakes, grievous ones. .Several years 
ago. for what reason no one knows. It did away with the fair ralrh. 
.At the time I cried ‘They know not what they do!’ And they didn't 
because the fair catch Is bark in the hooks.”

• • • •
W-\LT ALSTON, manager of the I>is Angeles Dodgers:

‘ ‘ l>ur team has a good rhaace to he stronger this year if some 
of the regulars return to' normal form and some of our young, 
promising rookies come through as we expert them to. The lost of 
Roy Campanella was a tough Mow, of course. He was a fine team 
player and we nrre looking forward to an Improved year from 
him. .\l present. I figure on giving .51 Walker first rrark at Cam
py’s )oh. I expect .Milwaukee, St. Louis and Clnrlnnall to be aur 
toughest competitors . . . Rut wr'vr get enough ta get bark on 
top—if we ran get a couple of key mem to help our pitchers."

• • • •

DAN DANIEL. New York scribe 
"Once canny Walter O'Malley digs Into the lo t  Angeles Coll- 

seum, he doubtless will convince the authorllles that, paying some
thing like $250,000 a year In rent, and havlug already marred some 
of the architectural and gridiron hcaulies of the amphitheatre, he 
should he permitted to remala there Indefinitely.”

• • • •
J.ACK SH.ARKEY, former Heavyweight boxing champion. In a 

recent conversation with Ted Williams-
"There was something wrong with me somewhere. I just lark

ed some chemical compound In my makeup that would h.-ive made 
me the great champion I should have been. I dunno. Take niv 
fight with Jack Dempsey, I boxed his ears off the fir-t round.
I pounded the stuffing out of him. I had him groggv and collapsing 
against the ropes. And the crowd booed me. All I had lo do was 
give him one more push in the kisser and he was done, knocked 
out completely . . . 5'ou would think, wouldn't you. th.it anv heavy
weight would have been content In finish him. But not the giral 
Sharkey. I h.id to showboat and make a grandstand pliy. I turned 
to the crowd. I sneered. I curled my lip at them. ‘Here's voiir 
mighty Dempsey,' I sn.irled. T m  gonna knock yonr bom right in 
your laps.’ But you know what happened."

•  *  •  •

FORD FRICK, hascb.ill commissionor:
"Just what could the Cincinnati Reds arcnmplish In the present 

setup In New York th.it they couldn’t do helter slaying where they 
are? Just look at this map. See these circles. Each represents a 
radlns of 100 miles. Note how praclirally all the circles on the 
eastern seaboard overlap each other — Boston, New York. I’hita- 
delphia. Baltimore and Washington. Now look at Cincinnati. There 
Isn't a baseh.ill town — not even Colnmbus — within 100 miles nf 
Cincinnati. Why shonld the Reds want lo leave snch a fine terri
tory for a spot In the congested East with nothing to offer but a
couple of old hall parks?”

• • •  s

DIZZY’ DEAN, th# baseball frlecastcr:
"The scoot that signed me thought I was a southpaw 'enz when 

he found me I wnz killing squirrels hv throw in' rocks at their hr.ids 
with my left hand. The reason is that 1 wuz killin' Ihr dad blamed 
things for dinner. When I Ihmwed righly, 1 mashed np the sqnirrrls 
So had. they wurea't fit to eat.**

Ed Oliver Wins 
Houston Prize 
With A 281

Ry MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON. Tex. UR — Ed 

(Porky* Oliver found himself 
among the winter tour’s top mon
ey winners today after scoring a 
sizzling final-round 67 on a muddy 
course in the $30,000 Houston Clas
sic Golf Tournament.

F ive strokes off the pace after 
54 holes, the 4.5 year-old Oliver 
zoomed past the leaders with ex
cellent approach shots and fine 
putting and collected top money 
of $4 300 with a 68-73-73-67—281.

It was one of the richest titles 
ever won by the Canton, Mass., 
veteran of over 20 years on the 
tournament trails Many times a 
runner-up. the 224-pound Oliver 
was so nervous and fidgety after 
sinking a six-foot birdie putt on 
the final green he would not watch 
the final three.some

Jay Hebert missed a seven-foot 
put that would have forced a play
off. T w o  earlier bogies had 
wrecked Jimmy Demaret’s hopes 
for a hometow n v ic to r).

Hebert and Roberto de Vicenzo 
each drewa $2 500 as runners-up 
at 282—six under par for the 7.- 
200-yard, par 72 Memorial Park 
course.

Demaret, the 54-hoIe leader by 
two strokes, jumped to a 74 by 
going over par on three of the 
last five holes. This drop|?ed him 
to a fourth-place tie at 283 with 
Dave Ragan, Orlando, Fla., and 
Marty Furgol, Lemont, ill. Each 
drew $1.533 33

Oliver’s $4,300 moved him Into 
eighth place among the 1958 mon
ey winners.

As the winter tour moved on to 
Louisiana for the Baton Rouge 
Open, Frank Stranahan, ToleOo, 
Ohio, continued as the top money 
winner at $8,849 28. Stranahan 
pickcxl up $1,200 here in a tie with 
Johnny Pott, Shreveport, La , and 
Milon Marusic, Webster Crovea, 
.Mo., at 285.

C<] Oliver. M-500 
Canton. U m .

Roberto Victnao. 13 ViO
Mfvlre City. Mtuco 70-7b>7l 71-

U f  Hfben. $3500
Sar*!urd. Pla . Ot-Tl-TO-TO

Dava Rayan. $1,533 »
Orlando. Pla T3-$$̂ 73-00. 30

Many KtircoL $1.533 33 
Klama^ht R T

Johikny Pvu. $1 300
•hrtyaport. La 7373'734$

Prank Stranahan. $1 300
Tf>:rdo. Ohio 73 71 71 71-3$3

Ktfi Vmturl. $750
San Praaefco. Cali. 71 7373 70- 7$$

A] $ ^
Oro**m«rri. R. Y . 7373 734$ 20

Dow Pinitvrwald. $95$
Teque»t. Pla. 74 7A«-7i 2$l

Chirk Harbm. r50
RorhvUW. U\ch. 7371 7S4$- 3

Oart^ntr Dtekaon Jr . f*5$
Parama City. Pla. 7373744$ 20

Pra<l Hawk*. fTM
El Pa»a. T » i  71 :37073-2l

Ownr 1.tiller fT5i
stnginf RU>. CalE. . 73 71 7074 a

Stan Levmard. $7Va
Vancouver. R C ............ $$ 77 4$ 74-a

Rob RcKburf. $57$
Rapa. Calif .......  73737370-3

Torv Lwma. $M0
RaDR. Calif ........... 73 73 73-70.20

Rob Harn*. »^'$
R lntck* 111 ........  T ::3 7 3 7 1 - » f

Ton* N»eiw*^e |5T0
rinrirn.ti 71 74-71 73 20

Herrr H . ' nrik* Jr. $342 50
reciafVHl. Pa 71 737470 :$0

Sam Urve’ ta. $343 1$
Rt<he*ier. R Y 73737471 ?$$

Jack Burke Jr $343 R>
R!ame»ha l^ka. R Y  7373 7371-30$ 

mu Webb. $343 50
Kar«a* C f? •%-07471-2$$

Rin <*f(7en $3*: 50
ChTrar* 737371 T|-|$$

Tovrrrv Rot* $343 V
Chaitanooca 71 70 71 73- 3$$

Ted Rrt>J 1342 5A
Fart Latiderdale. P a  $$737473—0$ 

Part $iewart Jr $342 >0
DClai 73 737374- 31$

Detic Pord. $t1A
Mahnp^c. R T. 71747373 »1

Err e Vo«»ler. t lO
Wld.arwi. T f»  71 73 7473- 301

VikR Krak fllO
Morfax.towT* W Va 73 73 7473- 3$t 

John Parr.um. $150
Orard R«ptda Mkh 74 7) 73 73 SOI 

Oexirre Raicr. IliO
Da la* n  737371 -01

Oay Rrw«#r Jr. $M «4
Cir. ?»aM 73 737372 -10

A1 Pa-lire. $MM
Onfa*»o Canada 7373-7371 OS

Uorwl Hebert $A$ O
lafavevia. La 71 7373 71 -30

fir b f Tetafti a^d fortrer Tevana 
!n tre ftnat fotind of tia w  H-R.*taa
ria«Alc trntatWw> Oolf TfHir* arr»eDt
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Are DecidedMERKEL MEETS 

PLAINS HERE
The HCJC Gymnasium will be the scene tonight of an 8 o’dock 

Class A bi-di.strict basketball game between Merkel and Plains, winner 
of which becomes eligible to,take part fn the Region I tournament at 
Lubbock this weekend.

Merkel won District 6-A honors for the iecond straight year with
out the loss of a game. Ov-erall, the Badgers are 22-3 

Plains, which will carry a 19-94-------------------------
won-lost record onto the floor to
night, finished in a tie for the top 
spot in District 5-A with Sundown, 
each with an 8-2 conference record. 
Plains then defeated Sundown, 50- 
46, in a playoff game last Saturday 
night.

Merkel is coached by Don Loyd, 
former McMuiry College eager and 
later coach at Clarendon JC. Don 
has been at Merkel three seasons 
now. Rip Sewell is in his first 
year as coach at Plains, having 
moved there from Wellman, where 
he wa.s coach four years, Sewell 
has given Plains its first basket
ball championship in history.

Only last weekend. Merkel 
shocked the District 3-AAA king
pin, Snyder, in a practice game 
at Snyder. 51-48

Among Plains' victims Uiis sea
son is Kermit, which recently 
won District 2-AAA title honors 
and which gave Big Spring a good 
game earlier in the season.

Loyd said earlier this week he 
planned to start a lineup compos
ed of Manley Denton, 6-3; Riley 
Seymour, 6-1; Jerry McLeod. 6-

3'x: Bud Patterson, 6-4; and Ron
nie English. 6-1.

Lanny Perry, 6-2; Joe Neill, 5- 
10; and Fernando Moreno, 5-10; 
are among reserves who can ex
pect to see action for the Badg
ers.

Denton, only returning regular 
from last year’s team, has aver
aged 17 points a game. Patterson 
has a 13-point average, while Sey
mour ha.s been scoring at an 11- 
points-per-game clip.

Probable starter^ for Plains 
are Dwayne Rowland, 5-9; Jim
my Williams. 6-3; Walter Coff
man, 6-1; Harmon Maixner, 5-9; 
and Bill I.-attiinore, 6-1.

Jim Robertson, 5-10; Jerry Hol- 
bert, 5-9; and Cordell Huddleston. 
5-6. are among reserves Sewell 
will bring here

Admission prices for the game 
are $1 for adults and 50 cents for 
students. A banner turnout is an
ticipated.

Boyce Hale and Pete Cook, two 
local officials, will work the game

LETTER TO THE EDITOR;

Herd Lauded By Follower 
For Winning Conference

Bz Tlw Auoolaue P m m  ^

Two bi-district championa have 
been determined and four more 
will be decided Tueaday in Claaa 
AAAA Texas schoolboy basketbaO.

It's the first steps in whittling 
the field down to four teams that 
will go to the itate tournament in 
Austin next week.

Defending sjate champion Port 
Arthur won’t go after a berth un
til Saturday, however. The Yellow 
Jackets will play in a regional 
tournament at Houston, meeting 
Pasadena in the first round. Hous
ton Milby and Houston Bellaire 
are the other teams in the tour
nament.

Dallas Woodrow Wilson and 
Wichita Falls advanced to the re
gional finals by winning bi-district 
games Monday. Woodrow Wilson 
downed Dallas Crozier Tech 49-42 
while Wichita Falls eliminated 
Lufkin 50-46.

In Region 1 two games are 
scheduled Tuesday with El Paso 
Austin at Big Spring and Pampa 
at Fort Worth Paschal. In Region 
4 Austin plays at Cotpui Christ! 
Miller and T h o m a s  Jefferson 
clashes with Burbank at San An
tonio.

F ive bi-district games are on tap 
in Class AA A Tuesday with G lad^ 
water and Waxahachie clashing at, 
Commerce, Killeen and Smiley 
battling at W a c o. Beaumont 
French and Bay City getting to
gether at Galena Park. San An
tonio Edison playing South San 
Antonio and Kingsville going to 
Weslaco.

Four district champions will 
play in a tournament at Lubbock 
Friday to decide one team for tha 
state tournament. They are Ker
mit. Graham, Hereford and Sn]^ 
der.

Ffvi Rtvktns. Cl Pabo 
jBtk Hurt* Jr

71 7474 *1- s$$

KiBni#«hB La$#. H T 73 73 73 71 t$B
Toc.rrr Ro!t.

rTK!**n*of». Tftti 71 *1 7? 79$
r*rl •♦rw*rt Jr . l\« 74 72 T'kTI
rtTi# V ‘«a.nr. Mld.sr4j t: 7: :4 73- 291
(*ennr« Parer. DaI'u •y •<; -a-n >91
JirRann PfB4!>T “T *1 ’4-1 2V3
Jbjt Rir1e*e Hn>i«1on "4 * *1 'A- 794
kPrank Wh«rtnn. 

Harr
74 • 4*J 29$

0*Jkrhur«l ^ T “4 ‘ 1 •• m
$r t̂l Hortcpr* fVDuaton •I :♦ 29$

Cr»̂ Tu6 Pan Afttc to *: *$- 2«i
Po WirunfFr. 71 71 Tl 2$9
r '” r Mai«e’‘ . Ode«*» 7? * 4 . 4 :» 299
kJ!r rr? Hitker T ' -s • 1 74- » »
M'HidF WFB»*r H. iiklon 75-:* *4 “$ yw
tvxn JsmjArr. Vid'ar.fl 72-7V *4*%- 3B|
xRet pAVtpe Jr . Hou«lne r-Tti *v:v 3M
tjadt Cuplt Bogaton 7376-$1 :$-.)«

To the Editor;
They shouldn't have done.
But they did do it.
And now they're basketball 

champions of District 2, 4A.
The lowly Steers, the team our 

neighbors consider an insult lo be 
defeated by. As for winning the 
district championship, they consid
er that exent as p ^ e c U y  revolt
ing. But the Steers are champs, 
nevertheless. Hurray for the 
Steers!

And they won it the hard way 
The Steers ran up against some 
smooth tricks on the maple boards 
the past season. But none of them 
were so smooth as Johnny Malaise 
and his Bronchos pulled here and 
almost succeeded in repealing 
over In Odessa. Oxer here the re
sult was that Big Jan ran up four 
fouls so fast It made one's head 
spin, and close behind Jan was 
Jimmy Evans—our captain and co- 
captain whose presence In the 
game steadied the morale nf the 
whole team. Four foula on any 
player makes a wallflower out of 
him. That's what happened over 
here and Jan and Jimmy fouled 
out. Those fouls were set up so 
cleserly. xre hopped on the offi- 
ciala who called the g.ime and 
wanted to ride them out of town 
on a rail

Then we went over to Odessa 
with offidala out of Fort Worth or i 
Dallas. I don't rememher which [ 
Even with these new officials. Big i 
Jan ran up four foula to fast it 
must base left Johnny Johnson i  
nund riding the Explorer in outer 
space. Jan fouled out in the first 
few minutes of the third quarter 
and that should have been the ball 
game. Only it wasn't Jimmy E v
ans. who had escaped the xrreck- 
ing crew of the Bronchos, caught 
fire and built a fire under all the 
other Steers. The Steers won the 
game and the District Champion
ship.

I wonder if a ba.sketb.ill coach 
keeps a diary of the toxma in 
which he coaches’  You can't con
vince this wnier that Johnny Ma
laise doesn't have one on Big 
Spring. Or else a mind that is too 
brilliant for accurate description 
H e 'i the only coach able to flatten 
out the two great teams the Steers 
have had the past two years, win
ning three games out of four Y'rt 
the Bronchos aren t as good as

the Steers this year. I  don't think 
they were as g o ^  last year either. 
But they beat ua. Because Mr. 
Malaise can taka the temperature 
of this town from the pavemeiK 
up.

This writer is convinced that wa 
arc being atolen blind. After the 
first football game last season. 
I'll bet even the Stanton Buffaloes 
knew every play we had Oh. 
well. I'm  just an ignorant farm
er. But as I said in the b e ^  
ning:

We shouldn't have done it.
But we did do it.
And now we’ re District Champs. 

WESLEY HUDDLEi^N 
Route a

T h *

Coffee Cup
‘ ‘ Where the Coffee Is Geed"

tw o W. Hwy. 80 
Opew 7 Days A Week

Porkers Lose 
To Rice Owls

Sz Th* AMo«tet«e er*«a

Arkansas took a 01 SO thumpinf 
from Rice Monday to throw the 
Southxrect Conferenco basketball 
rare hack into a 3-wav tie 

Tuevlay the two leaders—7>x as 
Tech and SMU—face a couple of 
arch upsetters.

Tech l.ikeo on Texas AA.U. a 
tram that whipped Arkansas last 
wr«k. at Lubbock. SMU joumeys 
lo Austin to meet Texas 

Drfr.ila for Tech and SMU 
would bring a 4-way deadlock be
cause Arkansas and Rice are tied 
for third with 7 5 records and Tech 
and SMU would have the same 

Rice was heating Arkansas fo r ! 
the second time this season, hav 
ing trimmed the Raxorbacks on 
their home court earlier. The Owb 
turned the tnck this time xrith 
accuracy on the free throw line. 
They sank 33 out of 31 tossea.

WHY . . .
Bt T«nt«? R • I o X 
w i t h  B«vtrag«t in 
moderation fram

VERNON'S
Lew Fitxws — Fast iarvtao

602 G r «9 f

•  Dodgo 
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•  M m OIU K g a t p a i l
•  RxpsrS Mackaaiee
•  O en toe  Map*w P v M  

aad A rcM u riaa
•  Wasktag
•  Paliaklag
•  Grawateg
flaSa faepertlaa tIaMa*

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

IM Cron DIM AM U m

Carlos Maintains 
Blistering Pace

Pace-setting Carlos’ Restaurant
maintained a blistering pace in 
Webb Chicks bowling Ic.igue play 
Ia*t week by subduing Gillihan’s, 
40

In other matches. Continental 
Trailw .i)* w.is tied hy Seven-Up 
Bottling 2 2 while Handicap edged 
Coker’s Restaur.int. 3 t

Conlinent.ll posted hixh team 
game of 6<'l Carlos hid 660 1936 

I Handicap b.id second high aggre 
g.ite of 1 Vi9

I M.iri'o Metireevy of Carlos came 
in with 21'>'59 for individual lau
rels L>is Slav in of Continental and 

i ’ e '-e  l ’ '’ arl W.il-^on of St'venl'p  
|i’ .uh polled ,1 IfU while the latter 
went on lo a 497 total.

Splitc were converted h y
Liie Be.-it, C.iilos. 3-10 an«l 5-7. 

V. I ’ nrker, -Ctillihan, 5-6-7; Tixld 
Ha^dic.ip. .V6; and Wilma Shop 
pard, Seven I'p , 56-7.

Standings;

1
I
I (\u fl'I fn I p 
1 r-RFr «

» « *
44 40
44 40
3$>t

H^rdicip ............................  I t 'i  4$
; ilil’.ihiin » .................. 32'I 5l'%

Willie In Action
I.ONDON I^ A m e r ic a n  heav7- 

weight W i l l i e  Pastrano. who 
frankly admits he fights anyone 
for money—steps into the ring to
night to meet an Englishman re
garded as a slugger at borne but 
unheard abroad.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Staf* Nafl. Bank BMg.
Dial AM 45211

WARDS QUALITY SHOP MADE

BOOTS
Wt Carry A Larg* Stock Alraady Mado Up Or W* Will 

Maka Th«m To Your Ordor

W ARD
BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-8512

SXTX4'N"3r B R O O K
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey
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BROOS

The bourbon of the O ld  W eet
is w inning new  friends everyw here!

The smoothest of fine Kentucky bourbons has the 
taste, fhe mddnett, the quality that will win you toot
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5. Pouch 
8 New  Eng. 
land river

12. C ity in P a
13. Period
14. Aroma
15. Hired
17. Kind o f tree
19. Type of 

electric 
current

20 Fast
22 Atlantic 

state: abbr.
23. PhilippuM 

peA^ant
25.1.Ran 

slightly
26. Devour
27. Property
30. Treat
33. Have debts
34. E. Indian 

coin
35 Beliefs

38. Lodger
41. Oriental 

thip captain
42. Practice
44. Malt liquor
45. Square of 
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46. Ancient 

weapon
48. Bone
49. Bending 

down
52 Hare
55 Egypt, 

goddess of 
truth

56. Falsehood
58. Comfort
59. Since: Scot
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hesitation 
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circumfer. 
ence to 
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34. Nebraskaa 
Indians

26. Dropsy 
38 Wondering 

fear
29. Boy'a 

nicknama 
31. Phillpplnt 

volcano 
33. Gr. island
35. Soft 

candica
36. Scotch 

chemist
37. Lithe
38. Brought « ■
39. Girl's 

name
40. Kefreah«« 
43. Compass

point
46. Thin
47. Sun god 
50. HmnaalB

the sun 
81. Suffix 
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origin 
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./ Teen-Age Crime Fluctuates 
Here, Across State In 1957
Criminal activities committed by 

jK'rsons under 21 years of age both 
increased and decreased in How
ard County during 1957.

The crimes committed by per
sons between 17 and 21 show a 
decrease; the offenses by boys 

/and girls between the ages of 10 
and 16 show an increase.

State-wide, the Department of 
Public Safety has reported a 14 
per cent increase in the number of 
fingerprint records taken of per- 
.>:on8 of 20 years and younger. 
Greatest increase in offenders 
seems to be in the 17-ycar-old 
bracket, the DPS indicates.

Here in Howard County, Gil

Taps For Oki, 
Dog War Hero

COSTA MESA. Calif. (iD — I fs  
Taps today for Oki, Alsatian 
."ihepherd dog decorated for saving 
the lives of 151 Marines during 
the invasion of Okinawa.

The El Toro Marine Air Station 
assigned two men in dress uni
form to blow Taps over Oki’s 
gra\e. Oki died last week of old 
age. He had lived 15 years.

Oki came into his own on Oki
nawa when his master Bob Harr, 
then a first lieutenant, and a 
I'arly of seven other Marines 
were ordered to p«>nctrate Jap- 
.niieso lines and blow up a com
mand post.

The enemy hemmed in the 
patrol and other units for two 
Hays Oki was sent back through 
the lines with a note to the U S. 
command post \  short time 
l.stcr. Harr said, “ our artillery 
fire began pouring in and we were 
rescued.”

President Truman later tied the 
War Dog Medal on Oki.

Jones, district attorney, agreed 
that crimes committed by younger 
offenders do constitute a major 
enforcement problem and said 
that such persons provide a size
able segment of the indictments 
returned by grand juries.

However, he pointed out. 1957 
showed only 30 cases involving 
persons of this age bracket being 
presented to the grand jury as 
compared to 42 in 1956 and 32 in 
1955.

In 1957, the grand juries re
turned 16 indictments naming de
fendants who were between 17 and 
21 years of age. In 1956, there 
were 29 such indictments and 20 
in 1955. Twenty per cent of the 
investigations made necessary by 
lawbreaking are charged in 1957 
to this age group. The year be
fore the percentage figure was 30 
per cent. In 1955, it was 14 per 
cent.

Only 16 per cent of the 19.57 in
dictments involved persons in the 
17-21 bracket. This compares with 
30 per cent in 1956 and 20 per 
cent in 1955.

Jones adde<l the riH-ords disclose 
that fully half of all burglaries for 
which indictments were returned 
in 1957 involved younger offend
ers. Burglary made up 21 per cent 
of all crimes committed in How
ard County in 1957.

Hence, the records of the dis
trict attorney do not harmonize 
with the general condition which 
the DPS reports in the state at 
large.

When you move to the records 
of A. E. I»n g . juvenile officer, 
however, you discover the state 
figures are probably too consorv'a- 
tive to be fitted to the local pic
ture.

During 1957, Ixing was called 
upon to pick up 64 boys and three 
girls, ages 10 to 16. in what is 
characterized as an “ official”  ca
pacity. These are cases which 
were taken before the court. He

was also called upon to investi
gate the activities of 75 other boys 
and 16 other girls in what is 
termed an “ unofficial”  capacity.

In 1956, Long apprehended .50 
boys on what were termed “ offi
cial”  charges. In the same year, 
he also was called upon to pick up 
10 girls for appearance before the 
court. Thirty-eight other boys and 
10 additional girls were detained 
for what the official termed “ un
official”  causes.

During 1957. the Howard County 
Juvenile Court sent l^boys  to the 
state reformatory at Gatesvills as 
compared with only seven in 19.56. 
Only one girl was sent to the 
Gainesville Training School in 
1957; there were four such girls in 
19.56. Two other boys were .sent to 
the Boys Hanch at San Angelo in 
1957 as compared with five in 1956.

Mild Weather 
Continues In U.S.

By Tlie Atsoclited Presa
A late February mild spell con

tinued in most of the country to
day but storms hit sectios in the 
Far West and the Northeast.

A low pressure area off the 
northern Pacific Coast triggered 
rain last night in most of the 
Northwestern part of the nation. 
The wet belt extended southward 
through most of central California 
and eastward into western Mon
tana.

Heaviest rainfall was in west
ern Oregon and parts of Califor
nia. Northern California reported 
the worst storm of the season, 
with roads washed out, trees 
felled and power and communi
cation lines snapped.

The precipitation in the East 
was confined mostly to the east
ern Great I-akes region from .New 
York into New England and was 
in the form of showers or snow.

Indonesia Rebel 
Chief Replaced

JAKARTA, Indonesia i^ P r e s -  
ident Sukarno’s government today 
named a replacement for the 
rebellious military commander of 
East Indonesia.

The Antara news agency mean
while reported from the East In
donesian capital of Makassar that 
aU telegraph service with the 
rebel - commanded province of 
North Celebes had been cut off 
and the government-owned Pelnl 
Line had been ordered to stop 
sailings to ports there. Lt. Col. 
Somboa. mibtary commander of 
North Celebes, last week came 
out in support of the rebel gov
ernment in Central Sumatra.

In Padang, the chief rebel cen
ter . in Central Sumatra, an in
formed source said the rebel re
gime would declare itself tree of 
all loyalty to Sukarno as soon as 
it can broadcast the declaration. 
Indonesian air force raids put the 
rebels’ radio stations at Padang, 
Bukittinggi and Menado, capital 
of North Celebes, out of action 
Jast weekend.

Previously the rebels had said 
they were not seeking Sukarno’s 
ouster, only the removal of all 
Communist influence from his 
government and more autonomy 
for the Outer Islands.

Ea.st Indonesia’s new military 
comm.inder is Brig. Gen. Gatot 
Subroto. The army chief of staff, 
.Maj. Gen Abdul Haris Nasution. 
named him to replace Lt Col. 
Ventje Sumal, who has been in 
Tokyo and Manila trying to drum 
up support for the rebels.

Lasf Straw
MOLD, Wales (/T — Tlic Rev. 

Henry Rees of the Church of Eng
land was fined 5 pounds—$14— 
yesterday for slugging an exam
iner who flunked him on his driv
ing test. It was Rees’ fifth failure,

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, T u m ., Feb, 25, 1958

H CJC 'Community Functions' 
To Be Object Of TU Survey

Howard County Junior College 
is one of three in Texas and one 
of 12 in the nation to be surveyed 
for functions'of a community col
lege.

Dr. Marvin Baker, assistant to 
the president of HCJC, has re
turned from Austin where he at
tended a conference to design the 
type and techniques of the study.

Germ-Killing 
Gas Found

JERSEY CITY, N.J. (JB -  An 
Army Chemical Corps scientist 
today announced discovery of a 
germ-killing gas which may have 
wide use in sterilizing hospitals 
and defending against biological 
warfare.

Dr. C. R. Phillips, chief of the 
Physical Defense Division of the 
Chemical Corps at Ft. Detrick in 
Frederick, Md., said the gas is 
a.s effective as formaldehyde va
por but acts more rapidly with 
fewer adverse side effects.

Its name is beta-propiolactone. 
a compound used previously only 
in liquid form.

Dr. Phillips announced the new 
use of beta-propiolactone in a pa
per prepared as part of the Bec- 
ton Dickinson lectures, a series on 
.sterilization techniques, at the Se- 
ton Hall College of Medicine and 
Dentistry.

He said the gas has been used 
effectively to disinfect entire lab
oratory buildings at Ft. Detrick 
He predicted that a few years’ 
study will prove the gas has “ im
portant applications,”  possibly 
“ in sterilizing operating rooms, 
nurseries within hospitals, and 
the like.**

Actual field work will begin by 
March 15, he said.

The other two Texas colleges to 
be studied are in this vicinity—at 
Sari Angelo and Odessa. 'Three re
search assistants working under 
Dr. C. C. Colvert and Dr. J. W. 
Reynolds, University of Texas 
junior college specialists, will be 
headquartered here for approxi
mately a month.

Research is being carried out 
under a grant from the United 
States Office of Education and is 
to be completed by June 1.

In some respects, the survey 
here will be more exhau.stive than 
at other points, for considerable 
pilot wqrl^ will be entailed. From 
the interview techniques here, 
and late at Odessa and San Ange
lo, will evolve a pattern to be fol
lowed on three colleges in Cali
fornia, three in Florida and a like 
number in the Midwest. Re
searchers here will head teams to 
go into the other areas.

One facet of the study will be

Three-Year Prison 
Term Is Suspended

Johnny L. Jackson, under indict
ment for concealing mortgaged 
property, is the latest of a long 
line of defendants billed by the 
January session of the grand j i ^ ,  
to plead guilty in 118th District 
Court.

Jackson appeared before Judge 
Charlie Sullivan on Monday and 
asked to enter a plea of guilty.

Judge Sullivan acted on recom
mendation of Gil Jones, district 
attorney, and sentenced the man 
to three years Imprisonment — 
sentence to be suspended on good 
behavior.

to develop the background for the 
college, especially with a view of 
ascertaining what citizens had In 
mind in pressing for establishment 
of the college.

How they and others feel that the 
college is actually filling Its mis 
sion will be object of another 
phase of the study. Finally, there 
will be interviews to gauge expec
tations of the college.

Interviews will be conducted at 
a number of different economic 
levels, employing something of the 
techniques of the professional poll 
takers.

After all the Information has 
been gathered, there may be new 
studies to close gaps in the sur
vey. Out of the research junior 
college leaders hope to find means 
of pinpointing the community 
functions of a college and how to 
fulfill them more effectively.
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BEAUTY SHOP
OORDONB HAm  BTTLB8

JCachMlra But Mol 
Eipanala*

Opau EatBlDga By Appetntmral 
Jtt E. nth AM ATTN

CONSTRUCTION
Noma Building A Oaeartl 

Coattruetloa
■paclAllatag IB Flaar Eomts

FTONEBR BUTLOERB 
1481 Brnrry AM 4-UM

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Animal aMrlt.l 

a c in  m  s lu ra oN  m  v  oOffir. Hour.
• A M -  I I  N>v« 111* W ..« IrS
I P M - • P M AM «- « l } lM«i to tat

BICYCLES
acTiwrKjiWorld t Pinr.t airrrl#

IN MUm P.r Oal With A 
K A S U rr  DAVIDSON M OTORCTCU 

Tm TTON MOTORCTCXC A 
BICYCLE BHOP•M W )rd AM >e»

DRIVE-IN
Bar-B-Ou. Saadwlchaa 
auadar. Soft Drink.

1 aiaa. Of R im ourt.r. 
Dadtr N . «  MaBatcmaBl 

DAIRT D N O  
JOM O r.(g

Each Week In The Herald 
Turn To Thii Yellow Directory

EACH WEEK
To Check The Firms Thot Will 

Give You The Very Best

VALUES & SERVICES
Your Best Reference

For Thrift and Convenience

MUFFLEU
taf.uma OttaraBiaoB MsflUr* teaulM rTa.-WhU* Tt« WaM TaUatBo*. Dual ElM.Mofn.r. Ad4 AraoMorlo. m BMd AaUlsIartloe OuaramaaB PEROO UVWntM aBBTtO 

HI B. M  A ll AAH

PBINTINe
DIAZ. AM BAUt 

nw DkMMirMil Mai 
OOtal a

Ul I

T1BB

OFFICE SUPPLIES
TBOMAa Of T K-B * U m .T  

Baral T n w iB a n  
OUaaM BiMIMa OaMtililara 

1*1 Mala AM 4-1 Ml E )rd

TOKTILLAS
e  w u a m  fa

PAINTS
aMBiwiN-wnxiAMa paixtb

BaMa Far All ParBaaaa MclaAlM Faaaaa
a w BEaMa BaMtu rn  KEM-TOXB Da Una WaahaMa WaB BaMlOaaiplaM Lisa Of ArmaWaaa 

P lan  carariM )»  W Xr* AM BAMI

RADIATOR TRAOTORf
Taw BMMM TtaMTia* T* gar AOtOm 90.

AlBorfRADUTOB f̂eATIW 
ail Waal M

OMoCSi LtrrSSCrnm
mm

urn AM 99m

APPLIANCES
WEBTlNOHOUar APFLlANCEa 

A TV
Ooadyttr Tirat A Rattan** 

Trartcr-Farm  Aartic*
GOODYEAR AERTICE ITORE 

l i t  w Jrd AM *-»rri

BLUE PRINTS
Blu* Print*- BThll. Frtnt*— 

Phirto Copirt
EAcInrrring And DralUng 

Room Burpb.a
Ftrk-Up and DrUaary .Saralea 

For Tha Down Town 
Otatnet

■FEEDT REPRODUCTION Mt B Jrd AM A U ll

DRIVE-IN CAFE
Good Coffaa A Br.akfaat 

Ber-E>Cii# h Mpiicra  
Pood

Open R n R A I I  l e lO O O P IL  
Curb end liuk&e tervue 

n v T T  D n n r« ii* 
l i f t  Oretc

FURNITURE
•qUEAET TROMPBOB 

FURNITURB 
FuraMura h Carpai 

m t  Gragg AM A8PJ1

HI FIDELITY
Oomplat* Ltea 

Of
Oomponant*

W ALTFR R. WILtON

HI FIDELnT BOUSE 
lOM 11th FI. AM A44tJ

APPLIANCES
Tour Oanaral Elartrl*

Da alar
Alwaya A Oood Aiiortmant

Of
Utad AppUtnrai 

HILBURN a AFFLIANCr CO 
UJt Orrgg AM A43I1

BOATS A MOTORS
Mmplau LIS* Of 

Boat* A Mrrrury Motert 
Eaty Trrmt

BEN MfCULLOUON 
AFOBT CENTER

IJIJ T  4th AM AAJU

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

XTIVWINO ELECTRIC 
* Commercial And RatidmUal 

Wtrtng
* LlfbtiBg Flrturoa 

*M Oragt
AM AJI8J Day or Night

I ■'
1

FURNITURE
Compina Rirnamald Fomlabbigp 

ADMIJUL
Appliaaca* A TaWnalsa 

BBOOE*
TOWN A COUNTBT 

JM Runarla AM VJUJ

HI FIDELITY
El FtdaUly a*ta

Raaord*
Radi* — Talanaloa

TEB BBOOBD UIOF XII Maid a m  Atiai

PAINTS-FLOOR RADIO A  TV REPAIR TRACTO U
COVERING Taar Daaiar M>r

Lmalaam h TDa*
Baauamla Maor* FaMta

•  UILOBB* SUFWLT GOrt w Jrd dM Arm

aylwpMa Ulrmanam »- 
Ftatar* TWBa*

Eipart Bapair iarrtaa Ob A l  Mahat
enr BAOIO B TY 

■ a  Gragg AM AUTI
A& 8ntr ptiSTBe
lua  iBmaaa Wwf. MM i T b o C

PHARMACY ROOFING T R A ILIR  HOMIS
MGFraaarlpttim aparlAlMt ai BiMUt x*a w » "a p 5 rfcF ,2 sr* i5 :BBLL’B OeS

IITW FtACB FIUlUfACT WIWT TEXAS ROOPXMO 00.
IM9 IIU Ftaep AM AttPI SM a  BM AM Atm « .

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

F ip tr i S#f»lfe On All
TreosoiUsion A Opnerel Auto 

H#petrHAVKS A rOHT TTtAIfBMlSBIOW 
Ml E Jnd AM 4-704*

BOOT & SHOE REPAIR
• ripert Dr. Work • Hand M.d. RooU • Wr.trm Afar

cwurrENirN boot ahofMl W Jrd AM 4-iMl

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

Camm.rrlal A Ra.ul.oUAl WltuigOOMPLFTE rrOTE OfEW'trtral Bunplla.D A H ELECTRIC CO 7ti R iBD.li AM 4-aaai

FURNITURE
CARTER a rtTRNrnJRE 
» atorr. Ta S.r». Too rain nrw211 W lia Runn.UAM 4-m« AM 4 «3TI

INSURANCE-GENERAL
FARMER! IRaURABCE OROCF Laadlot Oompaa, la IB* W.rt OlThl.Da Ra.laai Oa Aula A Tnirk Ol.caoM Rau Ob Flra Inturanr.

HAL ROBBOII.ant R 2nl AOrvTAM vtaoj

PHARMACY
Taar llaaUB 

la Oar BaiWaM
CDWARDB EEIOrra FBARMACT 
IMt Oratg am i-TlM

ROOFING
Aa* RaaMIMI TERM8 IF DWanUB OarFMAB ROOnMO ANDnieuLATTOW oo>4«J RaBBtF AM A4

USED CABS

BOB BETAWr 
Aala Balaa

AM AMW tt l B 4«k
Rat AM M M I Bt* torla t, T.saa

AUTO PARTS
* Motor RrhuiMuif * Motor R.pair

DKRINOTOM Al’TO FARIB AMACHINE WORE8 Wa HE jDtf AM A-MAl

BUILDING MATERIAL
Ahimtauia WinUoa. A Dnora, Wood Window UolU. Door VnlU. Build.n Rardwar.. CaMnat Hardwar*, W.ath.r-

Ply
E Mi'tiawa — —ww —Stripptnf. Wood Mouldini. wood.. Hardwood, and Tabi* U lt

PM9CO BALES CORP JSl R.ntoo AM 4-4JJI

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
BUrtncftl Winne andSuppU.iAll Work Uiiatanlaad Fra# ErlimaUa TALLT ELECTRIC CO tor E Bid AM A4I»

GARAGE
FRED EAECR MOTOR OO.

Ttr. Tnial.-ic B Brh*.I AIlcBMtat 
0*n*raJ Aula Rapalr 

IIM Or.tc AM Adas

LAUNDRY
W* Do Em Or Tou Do 'Em AulomaUc and Wrlngar Tyjm Wat bar.

•UNSRINE LAinrDRT nil W Jrd AM A41ft

PHARMACY
Fra.crtp«toaa A BotclalBp • Cna.tDlaal Drt.a-la Wladaw 

• Wt ra Olad Ta Barra Taa 
CARTEB FBARMACY m E. tta AM A-MIJ

SEAT COVERS
CMatoai Mad# Baak OBaart •atutarttaa Owaraalaad

EMMvr m ru  CFH0L4TEBT * DU> CAR* 
J*« Baataa AM Adi

BAR-B-CUE
• D.MOOU. Bar-R-Cua Ta Oa* Cuatom CookintOptB 7 Dar. A Wrrk

ODEI.IS FIT BAR-B-CVEa«J W Ird AM 4-aOTl

CAFE
Ooed Fond Dallrloualf Fr.par.d Mod.'t Frtrr.Trr U.l

CORRAL CAFElit Or.ii AM AtOM

FLOOR COVERING
• CarFrt• Ltnolrura • Tll.»No Dows Parmant

NABORS PAINT *TOPB nai Or.,| AM 4-1101

GARAGE
Raad B.rrt.* Anrwhara M.cbaalr. witaTh.■Enow Now"
TRIFLE XXX OARAOE 1211 W. Jrd AM 3-MII

LAUNDRY
• W.t Wtah• Fluff Dry FREEFlrk Op A DaUrarT

L A B  WASHATERIA4th AM J-BII

PIANOS
BALDWIN AND WVMimXM FUNOB Aak Akawt Our Raatal Plaa

ADADt MOMC OO Iftt Ornt AM Ad

SERVICE STATION
tO A u rr  

akaa Friiaadi 
/TMKB iONBB Oraaa at aB.a BamaaINI otwtf m am

VINITIAN BLINDS
BparUlumt la BtFalrlBg raw BIMa AlaaOntnm aUad, Mad* To Ordar BALL TanrUN blind 
a AlnnNO oo.Mt «. IftB. AM «dB

BAR-B-CUE
• Nar-B-Cii. Flatrt• Ntr-ll-Cu* 8tndwii'h«« _ _• Btr-B-Oif Bjr Th* P"und To OoHorn. Nakad Pl.t

J BAR J PIT BAB-B-rVE WM E 3rd ' AM 4 041

CAFETERIA
• n.ll<|pu> Food 

• Mod.it Prirtt 
• S.rvr Your*.If

BMITH TEA ROOM 1181 Srurry AM AdtJd

FLORIST
qoioi.rv a fiofal shopMrmh.r E T D

Fin. Flowrr. FtihionahlT D.tl<ti.d "Ql'IOLEY S FOR qilALITT"me orrir am Ann

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Com pin* Lla*OfO.rd.n A Lawn Supp'l.a Irv-ludtncTartoiii T»p.« Of Bulb.JOHN DAvii m o  rroiiB Tnt r tnd AM 4 ît

LEATHER CRAFT
EM* lor B.ilnaar* and
Prrd.Mioiial Praftamta 

TANDY LEATHER OO.
I«0« Or.ft AM 4-4471

PLUMBING A HEATING
BpaclailaaMla Rapalr A Ramedalina 8p*mf Qu..a Waabara A Drrar* 

FIVEABR FLOiniNO OD. iSI R Jrd AM AMII

SERVICE STATION
•tr.tta tad tJaaBlr It What Taw 
Will Eaaal.* Kaat

RNIOHTa GULP BERTTCB Ul E Jrd AM J-Z

WATCH REPAIR
Froaapd aaralda EaAaiBaAl* Frfaa*

*. T. ORAHTWAK la
BZJWAEOR M IRtH T« FBABatAWT 

M*a Orwft

BATTERIES
Rabuin Battarl.a |7(»~dl8M *12 M ^All Baturl*. Oiiarantaad IJ Motith.

FEDERBON BATTERY ACT VICE MN B.ntoa am ATJtt

CLEANERS
OdorU*. Oaantnc Prompt Bar.lo*

Flrk-Up A D.II..IT
CI.ATB HO-D-LAT ClEANER* Mb A Johnaea AM Adtll

FOOD
Fin* Food. A Ceurtaotu aarrlc*• luar• IfO* Food.Opan Til IJ no At NlrM W M .lONBi DRIVB-IN 111 LamJ.-a Illwa, AM 4-ITIt

HARDWARE
BAITComblnAllan Waabar R Drrar COMPLETE Lin* Of Otrdrp Toala 8TANLCT HARDWARE •Your PrtnMIr Hanlwarr"Jtl Runn.1. AM AdSI

LOANS
Lot Da Naadl* Taar LataApplloauau By Fban* aifbttur* Only—Prompt aorrlc*
qtnCE LOAN M Runnal* IT1CWAM J-ISU

PLUMBING
FlambBM * Baauaf 

OrmtrAadar*
McXlNBET FLUMBIHa OO.I4AJ •aorry AM A4BIJ

SERVICE STATION
OAOE BERTICS fTATlOW

Na I. JOtB Or*«c—AM A4JMNo X Til W. dtb—AM AtOtt
' Wbar* Toar DaUar Sara Mora"

WELDING
E * M

B Md

BEAUTY SHOP
All R.auty BarrlrM AraUabl*J* Polaa*—Ownar Mary Boatt—OparatnT Joyr* Klnj -  roamnh-IM _• SlTlaa rraalad Ju«l For. Tmi JO'S PFRaoNAUZCD hair FAiNJONi1401 Ora»» AM 4-i*JI

CLEANERS
TOUR SaWitONE CLEANEM Prompt a*r*k*Alwaya

FASHION CLEANERS ltd W 4th AM AdllJ

FOREIGN CARS
„ aitthorbedBtl't A aorrtr*PMC IMPORTS MOA-MORRIB MINOR AUSTIN HEALCT • JAGUAR NARMONSON FOREION MOTOBS IMt W 4Ui AM 4-*14)

HARDWARE
OraAMt

TORO TURF BFETtAL ftal* FtytiHaar ftadtaartaraFor Tour Yard Aad Oardaa Naad*R A R HARDWARE M4 Jnhaaaa AM ATT32

MONUMENTS
Balk Lart* As* amsH 

Frtaad RaaaaaaM*
A M aULLIVAN

1*18 Oraat AM AASJJ

PRINTING
T* Ul *f*rr Baatnaaa tad paraawsi aaad BabAar aump*Ftaatlaatima ta prouat tarda. _p4r*ur*t. B*f*rtBIO bjHiiho friR ino OOlit Wait Itt am 4-MII
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40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 to $14,000

$650 Moves You In
•  1 and B Batht

•  C rra m ic  T i l*  U  Sbawer

•  G a r b a f*  D ispoM l

•  \>n U -H ood  O ver R a n t*

•  L a rg e  Lota

•  V ra ted  f * r  A ir  CM M litlM lB f

•  Centra l H eat

•  B irch  Cablaets

•  Cholc* * f  C *lera

•  H ardw ood F l* * r *

Soles Office In Our New Locotion At

LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1 6 0 9  E a s t  4 th Dial AM 4-7950

Political
Announcements

REAL ESTATE
H O l'S K S  F O R  S A L E

Til* F ,r»id  If fattcTiifd «« onnountf 
» •  tc-;;o»'.nf f»r ,l.d fc !»f for public
officf f jb c c l to DtmPfr*ll« Prl-
morr of Jj.y 30 1*^4

ALDERSON REAL 
I ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4 7Kn 171# Scurry

DIRTRK'T j r n r . * :
CkBrIl* lt«UiTBa

OI^TRK'T r tF R a  
VIbrfo i boBU

COI NTT Jl DOr 
t4  J Cftr^fBUr

COrVTT ATTt^RNrr 
Joha KlrliBr^ CoffM 
Wsva* Barat

I IK * NFW -3 Btsiroom. brKk irtro. n»*f 
uuniof Ci»l>ce Tl # fenced. atiAchtd i» -  
rtbf Reas.'nable down paymetil, •»?rtb
nwr.th.

c o r v T T  T i r  4<i a r *  
traarta itkna

corNTT n r t i -rsallaa ». rettr

OWNta TtAVTSO TOWN-W»U 
..fhcJ nurfcry bjfinoM ConlocI n-.f oo 
:h - for cf'.r* fitod deal 
Cv'LLEOE HEIGHTS LarfO 3 bodroocn 
bout*, carpoicu, lucclj fenced. W 000.
RICTNtT T aaM O PKLID — J Bedroom 
Cboice location. Waibinatoei Place. SP.rSO.
HOMK P l.es m c o v a  Propenr — T#f. 
a rood larre 3 badroom twine vtlB 3 
renialf. Rcafonably pneed.
LOVtLT BRICK HOMKS—SI* » •  l »  
iOMi: OOOD BCYS IN D V Pm X t*.

cot NTT efPT or trnoots
Walker Bailer

C O l'T T  rc "IM I*«IO \rB  pet. 3 
r, t iKrOi OilUam 
M *  I III- 
ailpk Bhiie

R. E . HOOVER
1213 East 16th AM 8 2396

HCIOHTS. baajttful bnek, 3
brurvxni'.s. dM. i '»  bath*, cat*
p<’ ceL:r%: beat. *«r>aru' <2aAr*
irrt

CO l'M T ( OMMl^'ilONri rCT- 4 
I Bfl Hull 
HUht Batker 
1. J
R#« BraceA t I kritet 9mgf

jr^TiCT or rr%r*
r<4 1—FUr# f

A M «ani«*a Dr (■•la i F«r* 
Bata#!] H JoAa*«H

HTDROOM ncf-ent eondiiujo. N»ar 
 ̂ A a-ixi Khsvl Cv'Wr fenced Air 
i roe Mikicin^ mre Ia v a . MA moclh 
jF \ .K \  N’-v t .artfe J bedmota. carpet.
! v : .ed. a.r cordiikioer patio, attac^od 
' iAr»<e. U ê jaity. tt4 »  n^rtb 

MCE 3 BEORlOM near Wa-Anloftoo 
%fh<yoL carpet, rumbed for waaber. 231 
wirwe’ ve*ua hOLsd r:c# lavn IA3 month 
! AROC 3 bedroom, attached (araa« 
b-ick irtm fenced, pan#, drapea. metal 
rabireu plumbed for traaher A0 mooth.

r o i\ T T  « l  tk  FTOR 
R*:ph Baker

coiNTT co.
Dt.A MilrkeU

SLAUGHTER
RE.ALTY COMPANY rrar rarTTr i bedraom a«ne. sii m

PH I ITT  born* «;tb  .matl houM kama 
.n< Tou 3 I ke tbia one. S113M.

r o  T a r k«t Ri t - c . t  »»M -oca c o i n t t
Mr. I rrddy I) a.aaea

• BCIOMS 1 bkihc lB*e.tiarnl p rm rtToa P.i

COW W I»«ION»a P IT  *—d l  kvacOCB 
• 0

a w C r...

M i r :  bedroeni hao>e Wakbintioa P.ace 
oRiX'ERY STOKE vitb aeai* ^oanera. 
Sioik a..id f.tiur«a ready M *o bartaia
1306 Gr*u 6M VI

MARIE ROWLAND

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
A IT O  S F R V ir E —

SM V3MI m  W tla« *M  S-WT1
1 B rn a o c u  Bnck 3 *aau den wtih 
Tre; ace c ecinc k.icheCL carpeted, drap- 
e* d ' ib e f appert
3 Bt DRiK'MA. den. 3 acroa bara and
corra.* tl4 Mm
4 BEDIIO«.>WA furaiahed or «i#urmahed 
arge howae doub.t farafe. fenced yard. 

I'a acre IIA uoo
K E « 3 Bedroof^ bneh. central beat. 
ra'T^n larre tl3 M  
s r w  MoDFRK 2 bedreona. don. I  baiho 
arre .\.r.4 morr. canmted 2 turruahed 

ace« i-r corr.er lol
V F «  BRICK 3 bedrooma. dee t batha 
e e<*rlc k.tcben. carpeted- AlEiad 
4 BOOM BOetB and cemer M  m  htfb 
aav Telal pnee tSDO 
ACRraCB OB HtOHWAT 
FCRIKEda orFOBTVKTTTBB, Onve*tt 
cafe crocery atoee. laimdry- ko trado 
lor ed* .̂tt t£ ho€TS

J.AIMK MORAIXS 
R*al Estate

(1* NW na D «r er Bl«bl AWWTTuB BrsHTNO s r a n c *  . - u . i -  ■
«W J , - . .  -I PNr-e AM >-3J*1 * ** * t-.* * bedroom m  BorU B

R E A L T Y  N nO PA—

a c N - r m  BEAt-nr s h o p  I'U 3 — -r Du. AW 3-rn
< U:\NER«

INREB BOOM
I II «a dovn
I INCOMK rR OPBBTT Apartment bwMOa 
' or Ranh ikdo Bnafi t29d ■wnthlF W il 
I <e ! for taa esa ha* d e n  

r « 0  3 BKDBOOM 
e I f  !1n\na

Frr-o FTFrrr rtFAKTK*
•“to c * » f «  r*.Toe AM 4-A412

R(K)KFR<
'•̂ FFMA'I Boorrto

F Pr r,e AM 4-AdlI
irT5T rrX AB  BOOriNO CO 

$r* r «* *  AM 4-A1t1

tiKFICK S lP P L V —
TH' MkO T T F n rR r r tR4 err fTpriT

•*« \f%*a P-j're AM 4-dCl

Novo Dean Rhoads

I'R IN TIN t,—
mrST 71 K PRITCTITIO 

: i l  v ^ r  F" me AJd M i l l

R E A L  ESTATE

B l^ IM .s s  PROPf.RTY At
? K lE k 'F  — e • b.r-l at K.cV 
^bv a N ■ It etcel e«.t
k~-9* - t =-r€ m. fouTPl court
■ • a 'a. er ■ -r. k-a-r* P Bj i U t  
V — -- - .r

LIQUOR STORE
For sale. Good location 

Shown by appemiment only.

'-TWe Bom# a* Ben er UMM*e~
Dial A M  5-2450 iOO LBDCBBlfr
HAVE B O rst^M T lX  THADB Brkcb. 
4 ipecloua bedroecna. carpeted va:k m 
cieaeta 3 ceramic batha panel dea.
f.rer-acc. kitchen l i tU  tflapoaaL diah-
vather central heai-reoJnf
HICK 2 BEDROOM carpe* fenced fard
Total trsda-iM menu FHA
AFac IQVS 2 Bed room Carpet, draped
to«e y kitcren 1UU. fenced yard, patia.
tree*, tio Ma->|B4 morth.
LOTS • AaM 41*0 paved rerpef 6409 
V ACATT—Larte S Mdmom boma. car- 
pe'ed den P>tM farace tl4 SAd 
FOv a KDS BEtCITTb^Laria bama. car. 
pet drapea. S13 m
NICE 1 Bedrmir  rarpeted Cara«c B43 

ed-ittr
FRF. I M  1 Be^*oom la.*ft dea, livta#- 
dirirc rvim. carpeted, carafe. 71 foal 

112 ^
BRICK —3 Bedmnrr.* 2 batha. carpet. 
(f*ape«. bu’.iUJi appliance*, dea. Wcel?

e y*rd 124 aqa Taka trade 
BRICK—1 Bedror.ccr. den. I 't  bathe, car- 
p^ drapea nice fence tic  laa 
BRICK TRIM— 4 Bedroom homa. car- 

fer,cei yard. K  w  equ.tv 
BRICK N -e 1 bedroom—S2 Md t>o^  
A A.4RXRCTOR PLACE — Br.ck tlACOb .

RENTALS 8 BUSINESS OP.
K l  R .M S H Ii:i) A P T S . B3

WE LOAN MORE 
WE BUY, SELL or TRADE

E iprrt Gaa Rrpair 
EIrcU i* Raior Parte 

R *Im *1bc  SappUes 
E ip rrt H>leb Repair 
2t Hoar Film S*nrice

WANT TO ..U , t  bAUpolDl ^OM 4 t ^ ^

rVRNUHED ACARIklENT-LlTtBf room, 
dtntnf. 2 bedrooma. kitchen, bath SerTice 
porch a 1th vaeher connection, lart# cioa- 
eta. farage SMS Nolan. AM 44172 or 
AM 4CW7.

Ing machine*, all or any. Coat new IA5 
each. Hold 100 pena oach. On# year old. 
Conlacl Bok B 700. care oC Herald.
CAFE WITH beer hcenae. Nice bualneea.
wonderful tocatlan. BeUlng becaua# of U4 

4-M74.
r N F l  R NKSH ED  A P T S .

iieaa. Priced light. AM <

BUSINESS SERVICES
PARTLY rilRNISHKD 3 room dtwi.x 
with piivkl. bkih. U>c*U4 M W *'. Rui
n.U r .n  AM 3-3043.
4 ROOM UNFIIRNISIIED dupi*i. Piimt. 

'both. Adulu only. 400 Kul 4lh atrMt. 
Phon. AM 4-3*33.

H C. MePHERBON Pumpln* S.rTlc.. 
S.p<te tank., wuh rackf 311 Wm i  3rd. 
Dlkl AM *-*313: ntchU. AM 4-W97.

COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF 
FISHING EQUIPMENT

BUY HE^E AND SAVE 
NICE SELECTION

Of Rerord Player* 
Price<l From

$12.50 Up

FOR RENT; Several 2 bedroom 
apartments.
Also, big bedroom with kitchenette, 
private bath, private entrance. No 
children, no dogs. Close to busline.

A. M. SU LU V A N
1010 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-8533 Res. AM V3475

TOP BANDY toU. *3 00 dump truck load 
Barnyard f*HlU*.r. Dial AM 3-3030. Floyd 
Bikiham.
REMODEUNO PROM terMO door, to 
buUdtns iHHUM FrM nttniat.. CaU L. B. 
Lao*. AM 4-3000
lO P  BOIL and fUl aand-tSOO load. CaU 
L U  Murphra.. AM 4-300* an.r 0 00 
p m.

L G. HUDSON 

DIAL AM 4-5106
FURNISHED HOI SES B$

LARGE 3 BEDROOM fumlahed house. 
Downtown AM 4-A531 or AM 4-2352.
FOR RENT, rumlahed three room houae. 
Phone AM 4-4B21 day*.

For -Asphalt Paving • Driveways 

Built - Yard Work • Top S o il-  

F ill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

Jim's Pawn Shop
Liren*ed-B«Bdcd-lBsared 

AM 4-411* 196 Mala

RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS, mod.m. 
alr-rondlllonml. Kltrh.n.tt.f EH nnmUi. 
niahily ralM. Vauithn't VlUafO. W.tl 
Hlfhnay 00. AM 4-3431.

3 RtXIMS AND baih fumlfhed boua. 330 
month, no bllli paid AM 4-*79i

3 ROOMS AND bath Blltf paid 1310 
Kajl «th Call AM 4.»0}4 or AM a3131.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AZ

NICE 3 RlK)M fumlahed bouse. BUla 
paid Dial AM 4-7144

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs & Upholstery 
Free Estimates

AM 4-4600
I ’NFURM SHED HOUSES B6

B J BLACKSREAR—Yardk plowod with 
roioun.r. top toU. truck, tractor work 
poll hol.k due. AM 3̂ 37M.

TO BE MOVED 
4 Room House and Bath. Located 
in Forsan — $900.

Listings Appreciated

MOREN REAL EST.\TE
.At Western Auto

.AM 4-6241 Nile; AM 4-7380

VNrt’ R.NISHED 4 ROOMS and bath, cloa. 
10 kchooli *.35 month AM 3-3313.

MODERN 3 BEDROOM houu Qulat 
ncithborhood WiU b« racant March Ut. 
Call AM 4-7014

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. FUl land, good 
black top toll, barnyard fertiliser, sand 
aad gravel delivered CaU EX M15T

TWO BEDROOM unfumlahed houae 1215 
Fast 16lh Dial AM 3 23<M

GOOD PLACES 
FOR THE MONEY 

IN BUSINESS district, large l o t  
corner Nolan and 2nd Street 2 
houses. $12..VK). with $1200 down 
payment, balance $100 month.
3 BEDROOM, and 2 rooms in rear, 
southeast part of town, $7,500. 
terms
9 ACRES. 1 large 6-room and 1 3- 
room house, storm cellar, well, 
etc., near Base housing develop
ment. $16 500. terms.
IF  YOU have a good home reason
ably priced for $1,000 down pay
ment. call me.
H.A\ E 2 bedroom home in Avion 
near school. $1200 down pa>iTient 
HAVE client for good residence in 
good location. $3,000 down pay
ment, but must be a bargain.

J. B.
Home:
AM 4-8526

PICKLE
Office: 

AM 4-7381
EXTRA SPECIAL 

5lpacious new 3 bedroom brick. 2 
tile baths, carpeted, big closets, 
central heat, duct air, electric 
range and oven, double carport, 
redwood fenced, only $19,000.

TOT S T A L tT T
AM 4 7936 AM 4 2244 AM 4-6715

LARGE 5 RCK)M kturco hou««. inquire 
al 104 North Nolan. $55 month Call AM 4-kM "

E X PE R IEN C ED -O U ARAN TEED  
CARPET LAYIN G

W. W LANSING
AM 4^976 After 6 P M.

4 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouM. *03 
E u l I.Ub Dial AM 4.»091.

ENAPP ARCH Support ShOM. Mon and 
woenno'a. S. W. Windliam. AM 4-5797 or 
411 DaUaa

M isr. FOR RENT B7

DON’T THROW your old mirror away; 
havo tt re*Uvvrod AM 5-3244. 307 North
west 9th Vent Waddlll.

OFFICE SPACE for rrm Oround Toor. * 
cmtral htal. mochanlcal air condmomng.nft -----* _.. *M  . t r * «  pATkliurr F1t»  blockj Yroni''e»irter 
of town On#, two and thr*« room cfnro.

C A L L
M ILLER  T H E  K IL L E R

-- - .W  ̂ MM VAMWV IWfU QRtire.
25« tquaro foot In wholo buUdlng CaJ 
AM 4-50S4 •

b u s in e s s  BITLDINGS R9
bulldinf »ui|.

kb»  for ktoratt. Wr.Irm Ic*. 70* Ea«t 
3rd a m  4-4*:i

(Guaranteed Pest Control Service 
Free Estimates •

Commercial & Residential

AM 4-4600
30*70. (ond for mokt 

M Tbu»tn»f«. Lockttd 1304 W».| 3rd. AM 
4-4905

ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS E l

d e s ir e  c o m m e r c ia l  bnlldin*. apprail-
' ' 'yrar* Prefer romor lot on llih P:ace 

boiwoon High School and Junior Colteoe

Ave ■ Odosta. Toia* ENfervon 4-12M.

INCOME TAX sorvico. Prompt and roa- 
•ofiablo AM l-r05.

INCOME TAX oorvico AM 3-3232.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

LNCOME TAX SERMCE 
AM 4-4164

E\’enings after 5 30. thru Salur 
day. All day Sunday.

LODGES

S U B U R B A N

BEALTIFLX 
BUILDING SITES
One or More Acre* 

Southeast Part of Town 
Close To Schools

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Home 
A M 4-8413

Office 
AM 3 2312

ACREAGE ON OM tan Angv« Highway 
« down, four yvart oo hWaanc* AM

“ c f  E X T E R M IN A T O R S E5

BIO SPRING AurmbiT 
No 4« Ordor of th» 
Rainbow lor oirU Inl- 
ttailon. Tuoadky Fobnj- 
arr 3 , 7 J* pm. 
Valyoan laCrot*. w A. 
Carolyn * »o U .  Rac

TALL "MILLER Th# Klllrr*'-Ouarantood 
I’m  Conirol Sorrlrr F r«« ttUmai*. Ralpb 
Ewirf. M*r . AM a4««a.

ROACHC87 CaU SoutbWMtam AOna Tar- 
mila Control Comploio peat rootrol arrr- 
ic* Work fu.ly (uaraotoed. Mack Moor*, 
owner. AM 4(1*0

B fo  8PRINO Lodae No I E l  R N IT U R E  U P H O L S T E R
1140 Stated M r .iA f  l.t  I 

Mondayi

E7
3rd I  00 ' UPHOLSTXRINO. SATtSFAm oN  guar- 

I anieed m  Jotuuon. AM 3-2*73.

r  4 Flr.a.h, W M 
O O Huche. Sec

riA T X D  METTINO Staked 
PlalBi Lfldfe No M* A F 
and A M erere 3nd and 
4tb Tburaday oifbu. 7 M 
p m

J n  ttewart W M
F n  A O uileL Srr

PAINTING-PAPERING E li
FOR FAINTINO end peper 
c*k D M Miller. 319 Dixie.

hanging. 
AM 4-5443

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP W A.VTED, Male Ft

C A LIFD  MITTYNO B lf
*prtn» CTtapt- No 17* R 
A M Fr lay February 3* 
7 y* p Di Work IB Faat
MaaUr i  Detree

O >. OaB*. M F
b T M  Danlal. Baa

Otamond Uaaowlr FW t*4 
M beauttCjl (old mouDtin*. 
Ptrlkmt daaitn-aBan airle. 
only *3 0* at ZALE •—NOW

BTATTO rO NC LAVr Bit

RENTALS
. Spring Commandvry Nw 31

K T Mvttday. March 19U.B
B E D RO O M S Bt

7 39 p B1.
J F wniam * I 
Ladd Smith, lire

OFFOKTVNmr-E»c#:tefN Elactro'.ut Ow-
aa Noprrt'jnltiOB eaui for men tn tbia an 

r^TkOMO rcpenanco or capital rwqulrod. 
H moo «r  wmo today to Electrolux Cor* 
pnratten. 9412 Broadway. Lubbock* TrxM
w a n t e d  c a b  drtvwra Apply la paraca. 
Ctiy Cah Campaay. 909 Scuiry.
CAB DRfTEIU wantow^-muAt havo cAly 
parmli App.y Ororhouad Boa Dopol.
TOU WILL bo amaaod at the opponuauy 
that w« havo to oAer tn *0111119 bo*p*- 
talixaoon tnturanew Contact daftnite ap- 
poir.tmaftU which wo fumuh. Training for 
tho >oh fttidanc* tn tho field, libarml 
commUAiona. renowal honii*#*. rapid ad> 
%aacamarts. Wort near bocnr Car naca*> 
•arv Writ* to Box 1222. Lubbock. T*xa«

NEED TWO white *ing1e. neat appearing 
young men. unoer 24 Outalde work Aver
age 11 59 hour Apply Dorothy Rayboum. 
' • 3-5 p m Crawford Hotel

R R L P  W .4 V T E D . Fem B le F?
RBOBOOM WITH Meal* H daalred
SevAfTy. Dta: AM a4WTS

CLEAN COMFORTABLE 
quate parxi&f tpace On 
1191 tcarry DBa* AM 4̂ 9344.

CR.\WF0RD HOTEL

B F. O H k i No IW*. Ke 
tular meetmt tacii«bl I  *b

Beeklv-Monthly Rates 
$10 30 Week & Up 

Daily .Maid Serv ice 
One Day Laundry Service

LOC.\TED DOWNTOWN
PRIVATE ENTRANCE -  fraot bedroom, 
cocnlortabiy forriahed Ceot.etTaaa prw 
ferred AM 44425. 17B9 Maui
SPECIAL WEEKLY rwtoi Downtown Mo> 
te. on 97. *B block worth of Highwoy 90
LARGE BEDROOM Near bjoUiett dia 
trtet Fnvoit e^-ranca Oer.;.emao. Iu3 
Johnxon AM 45973

Joe Clark E R. 
R L. Beiih. Soa.

HOME WORK e
t adle* trtere«ted in doing telephone fur- 
ver for Reserve Life Roepttal Company 
Bate f i  09 per hour Work • bourt weekly 
Wntt to P O. Box 1223. Lubbock. Ttta* 
Mutt have a pnvaio line.

SPECIAL NOTICES CJ

iMiJ While •male, neat ap*earlnt 
-me ladle*, under 34 Ouuld. work. 
>erat. *1 3* bour Apply Dorothy Ray- 
■im. 1*13 35 p m . Crawford Hotel

CARTER r .R .M IlK a . NO. A 11* ,
neli Raa complete lire of Early Amancaa 
Fumltur* and acttaaori.*

UN USU.\L OPPORTT’NTTY

AGENT STARK Nur*ery Ro«e«. b'llb*. 
Ahrub* fruit aad thade troat Threw Way 
guarantee AM 49919
WATKINS PRODUCT* al 1004 Gregg 
Frew detivwry Dial AM 4-99U Dealer 
wanted part of city. ______

I PRrVATE ROOM for e!def.v !ady Room. 
I b<>ar(! and lBur.<lrv Eli/abv’h Har.ey.

.-\ f .' h i l l
Df? Arrca Mo.a,-1001 F 3-1 

AM v » : : *  p o p t hi:

SLAUGHTER
REALTY (X )M PANY

b*tb

H O ts K S  I  OR N \ l,i: AZ

Have «cv'iaJ nee hrimes — Bill 
tike «r:.a;i collage as down pay- 
mi rt

•''RrRRAN bocre 1 bedroom.
! ir*v 2 Acre* 9?'i99 drwn
ion  DOWN »tr.aJ hou*e and )wt.
'  F 4R fo.>ge 7 bedroom. foM)
MCF .Brge djp>x fam%hed — Btrgkln 
1 ARGE 3 bedroom norre rear Park BUI 
•̂fhoH Cxrpred aad draped 

MCE Urge g’jp'.ei forruhed.
il

EXTR.l M CE HOME -  With ev- 
erv-tnirg $21.OOP no

TOT STALCUP
Some nice well 1 o ' r d  homes un
der construction. Reasonable down 
pa.vnc't.s.

Need Listings Badly

A. M. SULUrVAN
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4 r:<SZ -  He* AM 4-2475

McDO.VM.D, KOBINSON, 
McCLKSKKV 709 .Main
AM 42 *' AM 4 c r  AM 4 49f7

;iR ’ ' R OI AND FHA H'^ME*
F r A l l I f ’-’L BRI-K 3 brirv.rr on Mor- 
v*e»n VATant * V
MCE Di r i r x  .9- p*rt ^  town Good 
tnc<»r e Fn-.a.’ iVw- p i i r  e t̂ 
NEW }  bedroom ba*hx. carpet.
dvBped F iva.'^ai mou.d contidcr
•erne trade
PRICK H' MB nn W»*hlrfion B:vd -2 
bedroofT'!!. la*'*# ce- !.- -g r-rni. d.r.tng 
rtvm. breakfaet room. 2 ba’.ha Yacaat 
row
3 BEDROOM R R irK -F ’lrd'ie rl^w yard 
C l 2 BFDRtV'M rou»e 'T.  ̂ iT*t*
4 ROOM cor ev ]<h f u t  1$:^ $5599 
I  BEDROOM-* 1 ^  down
9 BEDROOM dig Lurie 2 bedroonv dec 
Both on Birdwwi Lane

1109 Uovd 
AM 4^7W AM 4̂ 2244 AM 4-671$

j EXTRA SPECIAL—9 Bedroom, den. IS  
bi r* hardw'Tod room, mce clooeu. big 
k ’ y v *  '.ovely nabireta. pantry, waaher 
r/rre'- HW1 cyckme fenced, near acbooU.

V 125
PECIAL—I ke r.ew 3 bedroom, near CoW 

!vcv large Iiving-dining combtnauon. big 
nee kitchen, attached garage. 

fV( ire  ferced. K3 759 down. 119.440 
w a .«HINCTON PLACE-Fre 'ty 2 bed* 
r<jom fuilv carpeted, walk-In cloaet*. 
«eT>a**ite dmtng room. 299 wmng. red* 
w<<Mj fer>ced. patio, amall bou*e in rear.

V f ’ ft V*
VACANT N ow -Iove ly  3 bedroom brick. 
dra:>ed '’emral heat, air rondttiooed. at* 
*arbed tarage. Ule fence IIS $00 
NEW 5 Bedroom br.ck. 2 baiht. hard* 
wriod floor* mahogany oabtnetx. nice 
c'.oBeu. 117 090 Will uke trade-in.

FOR S.ALE or trade, $2000 equity 

in 3 rooips and bath on one acre.

MODERN HOUSE idea, f *r rv*idence 
and b jsines* con bmation, on b *a1*
re*a »ireet Alva vacant k»t« f  >f iTJorma* 
IMD wnte Maude H RaLnr*.' Reaitor. 
Rax 7 ^  Alplre. Texa*

FOR SALE, by owner beautiful new 
hfick home on Dal'.a* Bt wiU conxider 
a houae to clear on down pavment Ha* 
large loan e«:abllehed AM 4z:k57

A BARG.AIN SOLD 
ANOTHER TO GO'

.V> J 1J7 ft corner lot and hmiie 
24 X 88 ft. 6 roomi and bath. West 
4Ui. $4500 e v h

A. F HILL
Real Estate Off. Arrow Motel 

A U  4 «2 7  P.O. Box 26:

P F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1«10 G rew  AM 4-6543
4 LARGE ROOMS. 1449 aq’iare feet floor 
spare Wool earpe»lrg. k>u of atisrage. 
fenced iaiMUcaped. Oarage Near acbo^. 
IMM Benton

WA.NT A NEW HO.ME7 
Let Us

Build It F>>r You
Wc have choice Lota and 

Locaiioni 
See or Call

LEKOY LANGE
Or

BOB FLOWERS
AM 3^3IM 1707 Tal* AM 4-490*

BY o *N E R —3 Badroom OI houaa at- 
tachwl fkr*«r. clow to acbooL. fmcwl 
barkyard *1*41*. «»4 moniB AM as«M

!.<* Ary Q Lubbnrk PO l-MTl

R(K)M A BOARD
ROOM AND Board N.c* citaa room*. 
411 Rurx. I AM 4-0*7

F I RMSHED APTS. B1
TWO BOOM furri»h.d aparfmaou Prl- 
tat. balb Frtqxlair. Cloi* In BUla
paid (7 U l*  M wMk Call AM 4-2793 

Mam
DIXIE APARTMENT* 3 and 3-room 
apanmomi and badroorru BJU paid AM 
4-9134. 33*1 Sciury Mn.. J F Boland. 
M»r

FURNISHED OARAOE apanmorl Bl.ii 
paid. BO chlldron Apply mt Ooliod

ALMOST too now k* bo muo tl'k Iho 
r.fw 1»3( CborroM Wo boro all MylM 
a.nd color* 1* chooo* from II wiU maka 
an Idral N.w T.ar Otfl for you and Uio 
family R.n,omb*r you aaa trad* with 
TidwrJ CTwrroiot. IMI Xa<t «lb

DEUVERY SERMCE 
In City 25<

15c Extra Over 50 Lbs. 
Country Delivery—10c 

Per Mile Extra
A.M 4-4432

DORIS LETTER SHOP. Inc.

RADIOTV REPAIR
Night Servlc*

All Work Guaranteed

4 ROOM FURNISHED opartrrent. one bed 
room. pnvMe bwth AdulU only 411 Doug

TWO VACANT fumuhed oportmenu J 
W. Elrod. 1999 Mom. AM 4-71B9
3 ROOM AND both fumUhed oportment 
CTeor. fenced yord. M9 momh. bui* poid 
5)1 GoJve«!on
FURNISHED oportmen**. 2 room* oni 
both. AH bUlt pAMl 912 59 per weex 
Diol AM 9̂ 2312

FURNISHED DUFT.EX-newly redecorwl- 
e<L 1099 Scurry Apply Reeder loiuroiKO 
Agency. 3b4 Scurry

ONE. TWO ond three rf$nm 
epertmer.!* All prlrote. oti.itleo pout oir* 
conditioned Elng Apwrtmenu. M  Joho- 
oon

5-ROOM AND 2ronm fumUhed wpert* 
menu Apply Elm CourU. 1291 Weet 3rd 
AM 4-24T

3 ROOM FT'RNTSHED epertment neor 
oirboee. 2 blUo pwld. AM 4*5042 er AM
4-4911
CLOSE IN. cleea. nicely fumuhed. utlU- 
ties paid. 2 mom*, private both. 519 Lon* 
colter. AM 4-5139

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
3 Room* wall fumlibod, nlr* and clou, 
air cor.dukiocd. yniiad boat. Mundry 
faflliiMk. noar Wrbb. Weal Hifbway Ml
3 ROOM FURNI.7HED aportmonifi. BUla 
paid Two miJca weal on U. a. Ml. 3404 
Woat Highway Ml. X I. Tat*
FURNISHED SOUTH dupiti apartmtnt. 
3 roocna and balb. Apply *10 Rjnnwla (or 
«*y
2 LAROE ROOM* both, til* floor, up- 
alklra. r*fr1«*r*lar, bUla pold. 150 monlb 
Dial AM 4-34.T7

3 ROOM AND baUi Larf* cloarta and 
floor fumac* 1*23 Eaal 3rd AM 4-3«M

BY o w n e r  On* 4 room, on* 3 room 
h.'i«* on on* lot Near Shoppin* Cmirr. 
^^^Wrat iMb arrany* irrmi. AM

3 LARUE ro o m  (umlalMd apartmrot. 
Walk-In clnarl. ktoraf* aboy*. Back 
porch l«bl Orofi. AM 4-I043

NICE QUIET—Fumlihod tkrat* apart- 
mont. Coupl* only M* monlb. bull paid 
Sr* at 31* Prinevton or call AM 4-7IM

FOR SALE Nicrly arranoad thro* bod- 
rooB bouo*. m  AkraoM.

J ROOM FURNISHED *partmml Chll- 
droo acropaod, aa pou. aH BouM Helam 
AM Mtm.

HOCKER TV SERVICE
705 Aylford AM 4 7096
IF YOU dnrk>-ihnl U your hu*meM. If 
TOUT wnm to quit diinktng—th*t • our 
b<i*t»e«f Akbn'iic* Anonymook. Box 1291. 
Big Spring. Texna

FULLER BRUSH
SERVICE

HOrSECLEANING AIDS 
,  UOSMETICS-VTTAMINS

AM 3-2030
DtOOMINO HOUSE Plxnlt Ideal for glfle. 
hpnngblU Nunery 2409 South Scurry.
BEDDING PLANTS ThilfT Oxnlu pen* 
»ie* cxmnttona. duity mitler*. violet*, 
snap*, red verbena, vtnety of bulba. 
Spring Hill Nursery. 2404 South Scurry.

LO.ST k FO l NT> C4
LADY’ * YELlyOW go’d Bulov» bracelet 
watch Lo^t at Stkmpede W'edne*day night. 
Rcwxrd Call AM 4 Sill

LOST-at Rlti Theatre: OIrl** glaxiei; 
BlueoOrey with xilver trim. 1109 Ridge- 
road nr rail 4-9394

BUSINESS OP.

tmmedlate opening for womaa ki advertla* 
tng field Ne erperience needed W* train 

yew. M itt travel. Ouaranteed ealarr and 
e«mmla*»aa. Call Mi*a LewU al Mayo 
Ranch MoteL AM 4 2511. Ext. 21. Sunday 
or aTer T p m. weekdavi for appointment

w a n t e d  HOVSCREEFER. would pre
fer one willing to itay in h4xne and care 
for ronvale«cent. CaU Roy Comell*on. 
AM 4*2X31

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

For L  V N Nurse*. Attractive sal
ary.

Contact Admini.strator

H0\V.\RD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

AM 4-7411

DO YOU NEID
$ 440

QUICK?
■They FLY down here, maal 
Shake hand* with an outfit that 
really put* it out, day after day, 
to foik* ju*t like you — folk* 
who like •ympathy, but NEED 
CA.SH! Man, those are hia wide 
emile* they wear when they tuck 
those S.I.C checks in their wal
lets. We know how to smile, too, 
and you'll Ret one EVERY time, 
even it you just come in to i*k 
for a blotter. LOOK: *22.77 a 
month (24 months) repay* that 
$-1-10 at S.I.C Subject tw neual 
credit requirements, o4 eww*we. 
Why get ni
cer* when
you can —

5 .1. C. LOANS
loofkwotfora (evokfmoiit • * .

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 E. Third

FINANCIAL H

QUICK

C A S H
Any Amount

$10.00 UP
Phone AM 3-3555 

And Get The Money 
The Same Day

Q U ICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas 
308 Runnels AM 3-3555

HELP WA.NTED, Mice. F3
MAKE 990 09 DAILY. Lumlnou* rmme- 
plsie*. Free •omplM. Reeve* Compeny,
Attiebrjrw. Ma m .
ARE YOU reedy for meAAgxiwhtp* An 
Alert go-getter type pemon who U * re*l 
teeder wUl get thU top >ob. Who he* deft* 
nJtely eettled oo the tele* field for thrlr 
lifHime rereer. who he* hed tewrel 
yf*r* experience tn direct leUtng C*r 
nereqtery. Must be 2S end not efreld to 
work NO cnUectlng. NO cenvMilng* NO 
delivering Write Merle PreMley, g25 
Beerhwood. Abilene. TexM.

S.^IaEaSMEN, AGENTaS Fi

W AN TED
2 SALESMEN

Will pay you whila you train for 
one month.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME-R»*dT now—Alt 
wgr* Experienced nurelng cere. 409 Owl* 
xeaton. AM 4-*9U6. Ruby Veughn

B E A IT Y  SHOPS JJ
LUZlERd FINE Coemene*. AM 4*7319. 109 
Eesl 17tb Ode**e Mom*.

n ilL D  CARE J3
RARY ^rrriNO. CeU AM 4-4723. 901
North Scurry
WOULD LIKE to keep one child la my 
borne Phone AM 4 7993
PAHY ArrTINU- Anytime or anywhere. 
Je^aie OrwhAm. AM 44247.
CARE FOR chUdreo m your home At 
right DiAl AM 4-4S39 After 4 09
WILL DO bAhv aiumg. DIaI AM 44955.
ftPECIAL CHILD Cmre—Audrey Johnoeo. 
diAl AM 3-2309
RARY itTTtNO — DAy or night lit? 
Young AM 3-5949
RARY srTTUtO—Your bocne-nune 902 
NnrUl Gregg AM 44379.
DAY KVHSSRY—Children Axe* 1-9 Super 

nd refnvued pley. Story. oAp And refre*lui>eol 
time AM 4 5955
WILL KFEF riiDdren by bour. dAy. night, 
week AM 444J9
F1>RE4YTH NURgERY tpeclAl rwle* 
working mother* 1194 NolAn. AM 45J92
MfU HURBELL 9 Nuiwery Open Monday 
through iAiurdAy* 799̂ * RoUii. AM 4*

MRS. Hl'RBELL'B Hur»ery open unUl 
11 09 OAch mghi except fundey. 799S 
Nolen. AU 47X03
8FECIAL CARE of ftmAll rhildren for 
xrorking mother* Fenced yard AM 4-4423
CHnn CARE la my home. Mr*. 9*0(1. 
AM 5-943

L U  N PR Y  sSERiTCE
IRONTNO WANTED 90nt Bcurry. Dial 
AM 5*2109.
IRONTNO WANTED la my home. 9125 
do*en Dial AM 3̂ 2794
IRONING WANTEZ5-1411 EaM 5(h. AM 
49499

IRONING WANTED ReAfoeable Rate* 
Dial AM 47ta  or AM 44M .
IRONING DONE, quirk emrieni *ervice 
504 E**t 9Rb AM 479U
IRONING WANTED--494 Bcurry. Mr* 
Baltey. AM 45972.

SEWING
DO ftEWINO ATMl Altendon*. 711 Run* 
ne!i AM 44115 Mr* Churchwell

8EWINO-MR4 Y. A. B*y. 991 Nortbea*! 
lOUl. AM 47543

DRAFERIEA. SLaTPCOTERS. Bedxpread*. 
ReAMmable price*. Cxpenenred. 419 Ed
ward* AM 5-2541
MR4. 'DOC* WOODB aewtag. 
Dial AM 5-9999

1599 Ow

FARMER'S COLUMN
BE IN *tyl9 for ihe yoar of 1999 Buy 
*m *nr* 'i nianber 1 c*r. t l 'i  tb* m w  i 
1*5* Cb»Trol«* AO attin  and e*l*n  I* ' 
cbo*** fram. K*m«mb*r T*a ttm trad* 
wim Tidwtii ni*Tmi*L I set B*«t *ib.

GRAIN. HAY, FEED KZ
PANIC CRASS ar*d R*cl*»n*<l wwt tnt- 
fd. M cenu pound. C. H. Hrdaii. EX *  
4I<0
SOnoRUM ALMUM. 3* **nU p*r pound, 
purll J «* iS Other crop ar*d. M Hr*d 
Bred *0 Urrmtoathm M per cent. Louie 
Sturm. Luther. T rt*«. Boi 1*.

LIVE-STOCK K3
ROPINO AND Polo bora* for Ml*. IT 
Intereated call AM 4-3MI.

MERCHANDISE
BITLDINO MATERIALS LI
CEDAR POSTS. h*rd or aoTt cedar. Bold 
at wboleaal* prlcci. B. E. Edma, AM 
4 4*3*

APPLY

ACME BUILDING
Room 9— 9:00 to 11:00 a m.

Mondays and Tuesdays 
Only

$30,000 fo $50,000 
Annual Earnings

Fkcluilre franrhlaea neintt awarded 
here and tn nearby ciuea. to men 
with apecMIty aalet knowledir. 8 't 
up and adminlater own dlrrct-tocoo- 
aumer lalea or*anlutlon (an  ahnw 
manr hlfhir aurceaaful operatlnna. 
Unique product and profram. Com* 
plele fartorr tralnin* ciren men who 
qualtfr. Mbilmum operatin* rapital 
required: eery hlfh profit ratio to 
tneeatmeat Include qualtfiratloni and 
phone number In rraponae

DEPT. KD-P O. BOX 769 

SANTA MONICA. CALIF.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

(Established 1897)
START TODAY! Study at home in 
.spare Ume. 'MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endor.sed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS fumi.shed. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
gradustes have en te rs  500 colleg
es and universitie*. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas

PA Y CASH 
AND SAVE

$8.95 
$4.95
$9.95 
$6.70
$3.18
$5.75 
$9.95 
$2.49

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

1x8 No 105
Fir Siding ...............
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .............
Comigjited Iron 
(Strongbam) . . . .  
4x8 A D Ply
wood, (P e r  Sheet) . 
4x8 v«”  A D. Ply
wood (Per Sheet) ..  
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...............
24x24-2 Light
Window Units .........
15 Lb. Asphalt 
Felt. (432 F t.) .......

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4 2329

SNYDER 
Lsmesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET R iS U L T f

Thtra's No TImo LIko 
Right New To Buy 

"NEW HOME" 
OHtslde WUte Patat 
$2.50 Per Gallon

CLOTHES LINE  POLES 
I  Im Ih -SH IbcIi- 8 iBch Pipe 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Stnictaral Steel
•  Reinfercing Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pip* and Fittlags
•  Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iron, MeUla 

Y inu' Business la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Mefal 
Company, Inc.

l$(n W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6971 
Big Spring, Texas

CHANGE IN  BUSINESS 
HOUBS-OPEN SU N D AYS- 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

SPECIAL
14 Ft Mahofany boat, tralltr, 
■»7 Modal 8«a Kin* »*o‘ o r -  

*7<S.OO

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 47474

l e a r n  t o  f l y
SOLO

COURSE
HAMILTON FLYING  

SERVICE

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

PBT

newbie
nTODBnESENTTTSETI

"qualUy Rapalrt At Stnalbi* Prlc**-

GENE NABORS
TV 4 RADIO SERVICE 

MT GeMnd Dlsil AM 4-7488

LoealJ Iaadtiwnrtetm . fo r

TUESDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHA.NNEL Z — MIDLAND
3 00—GuvxD for 9 D*y
3 4^Modem Romwoc**
4.00- ̂ «rux>a*
4 19*-3*<iun PUvhou**
5 JO—LU' RA*cai*
5 45-N*w*
9 00—8port*
$ lS-h*w*
9 25-We*ih«r
* 39—Au*i*
7.00— FUh*r Oobfl
• 00-M*rl McGrow
9 30 Horbof ComiUADd 
9 00—CoUforeiwn*
9 30-«t*g9 t

10 uo—New*
19 lG-9porU h  W«*th9

10 2G—Top Tun**
11 3G-Sign Off 
W2DNKSD.4Y
6 55—IVvolloOAl
7 OO-Today

9 OU Rough-Re-Ml 
9 30—Trea«urw Hunt 

10 0 0 -Price 1* Right 
19.30—Truth or

Coo.Aequenc** 
11;0G-Tlc T*c Dough 
11:30—It Could b* Yoo
12 OO—News. Wtether
12:15—SherlcKk Holmes 
12 45—Shtiwras*
2 00— Matinee
3 OO—<)ueen for a D*y

3 45—Modern Ro’aoc**
4 OO—Cartoon*
4 15—2*Gun Playbou*9 
5.30—LU‘ Rascal*
5 40—New*
6 00—Sport*
6 15—New*
9 35—Weather 
4 JO-MarUn Kan*
7 OO—Kruger Tbea'/t 
g 00—Kraft Theatrt
9 OG—6ea Hunt
9 30—Thu u your Llf*

10 00—New*
10 10—sport* ^  Weather
10 30-Laia dKw
11 OG-Sign Dll

FIREBALL
20

M inn ie
In iU lla lio n

M UFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4TH 

LINCOLN OWNERSI
H eavy  dn iy , fu lly  w arran ted  ’$4 through 

’$7 M n fn er*  and (a ll p ipe*.

40% DISCOUNT— LIMITED TIME
KEDY-TV t'H .W N E L 4 — BIG SPRING

3 OG—Brighter Day 
3 15—Serral Btorm
3 JO-Edg* of Nighl
4 OO—Homo Fair 
4 15—A to Z
4 39—auilo
5 OG—Looney Timoo 
$ 15—Local Hew*
a OG-Bruro Fmxier 
9 15—Doug Edward*
9 3G—Namo that Tun#
7 00—Lowell Thoouh*
9 00-Teia* tn R view 
g 30—Hherlff of Chchi*# 
9 00-094 000 Quesiloa 
9 30— Mike Hammer** 

19 OG-Bed Bkeltoo 
19 39—Howa* Weather

11 oo—showraAO
12 3G-9lgn Off
wrnNiApiY
7 55—9tgn On
• ou—Capt. Kangaroo 
9 45—Network Newa
• 55—Local Newt 
f  OG—Carrv Moor#
9 39^ArT^ ir Uodfrey

10 19—Dolto
11 00—Hotel Cm opTa 
11 l^ L o v e  of Life
11 39—Search for T m 'oi
11 45—Liberaro 
t3 15—New*
12 29—Walter Cronklto 
12 39—W*orld Turn*
] OG-Heat the Clock
1 3G-Houtepartv
2 00—Big Payoff

3G—Verdict ti Your* 
OG—Brighter Day 
15—Berret Btorm 
3G—Edge of NighI 
00—Home Fair 
3G-8uftle

5 OG—Looney Tune*
$ 30—Sugar *n* Splco 
5 55—Local New*
4 QG—Bnict Frailer 
4 1.5—Doug Edwarda 
4 3G—Orcu* Bo?
7 OG—Big Record
g OG Millionaire 
g 3G~rve Oo( A S'crwf
9 (iG Sieet Hour
10 00-Davld Grief
10 3G-Newa Weather
11 OG—Showcaae 
13 30—tlgn Oft

YOUR TV SET S BEST FRIEND

W n l ’ «e
•  Tn b M . P a rte

•  Batteries
•  P ir la rt Tnbns

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 NnUn A.M ^^8K

KOSA TV CHA.VNEL 7 — ODE.S.SA

I  99—Command Ferfor.
4 39—Funx-GPopptn 
I  4^Pnug ^w ard*
4 99—Aporta 
9 19—New*
9 25—wreather 
4 39—Name That Tune 
7 09-Mr Adam* 9 Eve 
7 la—9t*te Trooper 
9 OG-Ten tb# Truth 
9 30—Teia* tn Review 
9 OG-944 009 Question 
9 39—Pioneer Playhou*9 

19 09-New*
19 19 BporU

19 3G-Comrr«Dd Ferfor. 
WEDNEAnaY 
9 99- Gary Moore 
* 39—Fopere Pretenla

te 09—Ar.h.ir Godfrey 
to 39—Dotto
11 no-Hoiel rm'pohtaa 
II 15—Love of Life 
U 3G-S rch for Tm^Fw
11 45—Guiding Llgbl
12 09—PUvhouse
13 39—World Tum*
1 OG—Beat the Clock 
1 3G—Houfepartv 
3 OG—Big Payoff 
3 3G—Verdict t* Your*

3 OO-Matmee
4 3G-Fwi*>a*Poppkl' 
k 45—Doug Edwarda 
4 OG—Sport*
4 10-Newt 
4 25-Weather 
g 3G—I Love Lucy 
7 (iG—Big Record 
7 39—Victory al Sea 
9 0G~ MUllooalr*
• 39-l’ve Oo( A 9 cret 
9 09—Steel Hour 

10 09-Newt 
10 IG-Sport*
10 15-Weather
10 29—Command Ferfor.

A-1 ELECTRONICS, INC.
MS E .t l  S r. Big Spriag

AM 4-5534
CALL US FOR FAST COURTEOUS S E R V IC E -  

DAY OR NIGHT
KCBDTV CHANNEL 11 — L I BROCK

3 99—Queen for a Day 
3 «5-Matinee
5 15—Hoepitaltty Time 
l:3 9 -T r ‘ble With Father 
g 99-New* 
g IG-Wealber 
9 15—Rero* RoweB 
9 39-Llfe of Riley 
7 OG-Oobel Fliher 
I  OG-Meet MrQrav 
I 3G-Augarfoot
9 30—Bon Cummtngf

10 oo—Real McCoy*
19 30—New*
to 4G-Ww*tber

ipor
14 59—Showcase 
W EDNfmDAY 
7 OG-Today
9 OG-Rough-Re Mi
• 39-TreaAure Hunt
10 OG—Price 1* Right
10 3G—Truth or

Consequenre*
11 09—Tic Tar Dough
11 y ^ u  Could be You 
13 0 9 -Roy Roffera 
1 OG—Top Play*
I 30-Rltty Foyl#
3 OG-Matinee

3 OG—Queen H 
3 45—Matinee

a Day

I  15—Hoapltaltty Time 
5 39—L*«t of Mohlca&iohlca&i
g 09-New*
4 19—Weather
6 15—Here * Rowell 
4 39- Wagon Train
7 IG^Father Knowg

Best
I  00-Wyatt Earp 
i  30-Frank Sinatra
9 OO—TTil* I* Your Ltfe 
9 30—l.awrenco Walk
to 40—Weather 
10:45—Sport*
10 50—Showca*9

KPAR TV CHANNEL \t — SWEETWATER
3 00—Brighter Day 
3 1^-^cret Storm
3 30-Edge of Night
4 00—Home Fair
4 15—Industry on P ’r'd 
4'30-Buslc 
5:00—Looney Tunes 
g 00—New*. Wetther 
€15—Doug Edw*rd* 
g 30—Nam* that Tuna 
7 00—Lowell Thoma*
H 00-Texa* Ranger*
9 30—1 Love Lucy 
9 00—9S4 000 Question 
9 30—' Mike n*mm*r’* 

10 00-R*d 8k*Uoo

10 30—News. Wmther
11 00—Showcase
12 30-Atgn Off 
WEDNESDAY
7 55—flign On
• OG—Capi Kangeroo 
i  45—Nrlwork New*
• 55—Local Newa
• OG—Carry Moore
9 39—Arthur Godfrey

10 30—Dotto
11 OG—Hotel C*mopTn 
11 15—Love of Life 
11:30—Search for T'ra’ w 
11 45—Llberac*
13 15-Newi
IJ 95—w CTonklte New* 
13 3G-WorW Turn*
1 00—Beat th* Clock 
I 30—Houaeparty

3 OO—Big Payoff 
J 30—Verdict 1* Toura 
3 00—Brighter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 30—Edge of Night
4 f>0—Home Fair
4 30—Su.Ale
5 00—ixR>ney Tune*
4 00—New*. Weather 
4 15—Doug Edwarda 
9 00-Mllllonatre
9 30-rve Got A I'eret
9 00-Steel Hour

10 00-Davld Grief
10 30—New* Weather
11 00—showca*#
13 30-Slgn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
1 M>—Bri(btqr Dkj 
1:IS—a«cr«t Slnrm 
1 30-Ed(* of Nlfht 
*:M>—Homo Ftir 
4. IS—Hair Drotaor HI-li 
« :M - «u il*
*M>—Looney TMnof
I  06—NtWk, Woothor 
*:1S—Dout Edoordt 
*:SO—Namo that O'sina 
T: 00—Lowell Tbonsok
I  no—Teikk In R'vlew 
I  JO—I Loro Lucy 
»  OO-SM.OOO que.llea 
(JO —"MIko Hommor" 

10 OO—Red Skelton 
10: JO—Newt. Wealbcr 
11:00-Bhowcooo
II jo - « (n  on

Wedaeiday
1 SO—8 i(o  On
0.00—Copt. Kontaroo
0.4S—Network Newt
0 JS—Local Newk
1 OO—Oarry Monro
0 JO—Arthur Oodfroy 

10: JO—Dotto 
11:00—Hotel Cm opTa 
11:10—Lore of Life 
11:JO—Searrh for Tamar 
II :4S—Llberoco 
IJ: IS—News 
II  :JS—Walter Cronkle 
IJ JO-World Turn*
1:00—Brat the Clock
I JO—Hou.eparty 
1:00—B lf Payoff

2 JO—Verdict la Toura 
J OO—Brlfhter Day 
J:IS-Serret Storm
3 30-Ed*e of NIthI
4 00—Homt Fair 
4 JO—Sutia
1:00—Looney Tunee 
• OO—Newa, Weather 
0 IS-Douc Edwarda 
0 JO—Clrcua Boy
io ^ B l f  Recoil

Mllik(  oo Mliilonolra 
0 JO -I'ye Got A fOTet 
(■nO-stool Hour 
lO OO-Daeld Orlef 
lO JO—Newi, Weotbor 
11:0O—Abowea.0 
U:J0—Sl«u Off

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

NEW
I M I  

IKH.9S F
PA'

LICEN
P. 1

1008

Offic
SotU

M l ■  3rd

MERCHAK
BUILDING I

SAV
IxB’s—105 Sit 
2'0” —Mahogf 
25 lb. Bag J 

U.S.G. Mf| 
215 lb. Comp 
te in. C. D.

Per hundri 
te in. C. D.

4x8 Sheet 
2x4’s 
m s
Pure Vinyl 1 
Garbage Cai 
te”  Galvani: 

Rent Flooi 
S

FHA i
NO DC

Lloyd 
Inc.,

1M9 R . 4th

DOGkS. PET5
A5TERICAN K 
CTilhuiihua »tu 
Champion winr 
veAt 9lh Vem

NEED BLACK 
nach*hund. for

IIO l’SKHOLl

— HOME
New

$229 95 Porta 
$629 50 Mayt 
$329 50 2-Do< 
frigerator 
$.595 00 22’ 1 
Freezer 
$109 95 20 gs 
$229 95 .Adm 
Range 
$109 95 Gas

ALL NEV
Terms

205 Rum
APPUA

1-17 In BI 
.Model TV 
1-21 In F 
plete with t 
and antenna 
1 -  nKNDI> 
Portable or 
1-W ESTIN ( 
mat
l-M A Y T A G  
Full year w 
All modebt 
era complet( 
chine gnara 
up

Terms As
and i

BIG
HA

ns Main
lyW MODEL I 
Inc r«ncc 505

CARTER rVF 
rci* H*« com 
r*n Furnltfre

r s r n  r iR ^
B IV 5ell Tr*de 
31A4 Wp« i H:g

SA' 
To  ̂0 

No Weath« 
Have An 
Dryer.

By
(One of th< 
ers and Dr 
•  F C ()N (»  

•  SAFK 
•  DKP 

•  K.Y 
•  I

L. I.
A

306 Grefji

UPRIGHT 
Philco. Exc 
condition 
DETROIT J 
thermostat 
condition 
Brand New 
ic washer i 
$229 95. Not

(

Ape
400 East

OUT.ST.̂
Foam Rub 
Condition 
FR IG ID  MR 
Works Goof' 
9 Ft CROSl 
7 Pc. CTiroi 
New .
Fun Size G 
Blonde Mnl 
Y ou Win R

S&H C

*07 Jotuisoe



BUSINESS
SUNDAYS-
INESOAYS
AL
Mt. trkUtr, »nd
ifOtOT—
»

ARINE
LY

AM 4-7474

ro FLY

I FLYING  
ICE

SET

Dd«rn Ro'aocm
irtoocu
Jun PlATtlOUlt 
1’ R ascaU

lorU
fWS
raUier 
trUn KAn«
Alger Tbeai/v 
rail Thr«lr«
•  Hunt
ilA U four Llf« 
>«•
oru ^  WtAiber 
ki« sKw
to oti

rdlrt U Yourt 
-Ichter D «f 
rret Storm 
Iff# of Ntghl 
>m« Fair 
si*
smey Ttinot 
gAf 'n* 8ple« 
<a1 Raws 
uco rrmiter 
tut CdwsrdA 
rcuA Bo?
C Roeord 
iltoriAire 
A Ool A t'crot 

Hour
ayM Ortef 
•WA. WeAthtr 
OWCAAO
rv Off

i -tm

AttBAA
kSlA-A-PopplB*
>ug CdVArds
ortA
•vs
^ibAT
Loe# Luey 
I Roeord 
(tor? At Sag

A Ool A 8 cr«l 
AAl Hour

ortj
mihor
mm*fMS Ftrfor.

C.
B l( Spriag

RVICE—

L
jAAn for A Da?
AtlnAA
o«pium? UmA
ASi of IdOhlCADA
ewt
AAthor
ere A ffovtU  
MTon Trotn 
AthAf Knovt 
ASt
'?Att CArp
rook SlnotrA
ilA Ii Tour U ft
korencA Wtlk
AAthAT
wrtA
lOWCAM

l (  P»TOff 
prdlct la Toun 
rlchUr D»y 
■cr»t Storin 
i)(t  of Nl«hl
OHIO Piir 
ISM
wney Tunoa 
f»a. Waathrr 
r j f  Edwardi 
llllonalr*
ra Oo« A l  erM 
sal Hour 
arid Orlaf 
>wt Waathar 
lowraao 
in  Off

srdirt b  Toura 
rlfhtar Da? 
■cret Storm 
daa of Nlihl 
oma Fair 
lala
lonay Tunrt 
iwat Waathar 
m ( Bdwarda
imia Bo?
It Racord
illlonalra
'a Got A S'arat 
?al Hour 
avid Orlaf 
iwa. WaatiM? 
oveaaa 
m Off

ADS

NEW SHOTGUNS
U-lk A 20 Gangs 

$104.95 Reduced Ts $82.50 
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

Authortzed 
Rcmlngtsa Agency

BUD'S
Office Supply

SatUaa Hotal Bldf.
M l B  3rd AM i-T3 »

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M ATERIALS LI

SAVE $$$$
IxB’s—105 Siding, Sq. Ft........ 12Hc
2'0” —Mahogany slab doors . $4.95 
25 lb. Bag Joint Cement

U.S.G. M fg............................$1.85
215 lb. Composition Roofing . $6.95 
H  in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ........  $14.95
% in. C. D. Plywood.

4x8 Sheet ...........................  $2.95
U i'B  ......................................... $5.25
m  a .........................  $5 25
Pure Vinyl T ile—9x9, Each .. 17«
Garbage Cans .....................   $2.95
Vj ”  Galvanized Pipe—Foot 14H< 

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishera 
Spray Guna.

FHA T ITLE  1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM S-IS81

DOG.S, PETS. ETC.
AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB 
Chihuahua stud aarvtca froc 
Champion winnar AM 3-K44. 
»a « l 9th Vam O WaddUl

L I
Raiflatarad 

Raaarva 
M7 North

NEED BI.ACK and tan raftatarad mala 
Dachihund. for >tud AM 4-25f3

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

—  HOME APPUANCES —
New Sale

$229 95 Portable Dishwasher $189.50 
$629 50 Maytag 20’ Freezer $560 00 
$329 50 2-Door Freezer and Re
frigerator .. $279.50
$.595 00 22’ Hotpoint Chest
Freezer ............................. $350.00
$109 95 20 gal. Water Heater $89.98 
$229 95 Admiral Electric
Kange ............................  $189 95
$109 95 Gas Rangette ........  $89 50

ALL NEW—GUARANTEED
Terms Servicn

205 Runnels AM 3-2522

APPUANCE SPECIALS 
1-17 In Blonde CROSLEV Tabla 
Model TV $65 00
1-21 In FIRESTONE TV Com
plete with tabic and 30 Ft. tower 
and antenna $129 95
1 — BENDIX Economat W’asher. 
Portable or permanent uso $79 96 
1-W ESTlNG H O l’SE Uundro-
mat   $85 00
1—M.4\TAG Automatic Washer.
Full year warranty .........  $149 95
All models of wringer type wash
ers completely rebuilt — new ma
chine guarantee — From $10995 
up

Terms As l>ow As $5 00 Down 
end $o 00 per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lISJHala Dial AM 4-82M
MODEL FRIGIDAtRC. 40 tDCR. OlOO- 

tric rmnc  ̂ Mn Brnum. AM S-J18S.
CARTFR r i 'R N m  RE RO 1 -118 Ru»- 
prU Hb« romp'.fto Uno af ChH? AmorV 
cun Fumucr? »nd Hcr^ABoflM

r s r n  r iR R ir tR E  tnd m h ta c m
B it 5#!1-Tr»df West Rid# TrAdwg Fo#l» 

Highv#? ID

SAY, GOODBYE 
To Your Clothesline—

No Weather Worries When You 
Have An Electric Washer a n d  
Dr>er.

By MARQUETTE 
fOne of the oldest mfgs of Wash
ers and Drsers*.
•  f:rONOM ICAL 

•  .SAFE
•  DEPENDABLE 

•  EASY TO I ’SE 
•  ALWAYS READY

L  I. STEWART
APPUANCS

300 Creug AM 4-4122

TRACTOR  
SPECIALS

/ r ?  FORD 
^  I  Tractor

FARM ALL M On Butane 
and 4-Row Equipment.

UTU MM Tractor On Bu
tane and 4-Row Equip
ment.

G JOHN DEERE On Bu
tane and 4-Row Equit>- 
ment.

A JOHN DEERE and 4- 
Row Equipment.

/ c ^  FAR M ALL H 
and Equipment

' C A  ID9 INTERNATIONAL 
^  ̂  Tractor

HOBBS Tandem pipe trail
er. Excellent condition.

OUTSTANDING
BARGAIN

Z MM
Tractor $ 2 5 0

DRIVER
Truck & Implement 

Co., Inc.
L a m esa  H igh w a y

UPRIGHT FREEZER 8 ru ft 
Philco. Excellent working 
condition $12S 00
DETROIT JEW EL gas range, 

serviecableGood
new

thermostat
condition $ 59 Ml
Brand New FRIG IDAIRE automat
ic washer a Big Savings, Reg. 
$229 95. Now Only $179 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476 
OUTSTANDING “VALUE.^

Foam Ruhher Studio. Excellent
r  onditfon ..............   169 95
FR IG ID M R E  Automatic Washer. 
Works Good $89 95
9 Ft. CROSLf^Y Refrigerator $89 95 
7 Pc. Chrome Dinette. Like 
New . $69 95
Full Size Gas Range .......... $49 95
Blonde Mahogany Modem Buffet. 
You Will Be Surprised ___  $39 93

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Piood hoasekmi*^

and AFPLIANCIS

997 JohnaoB OUU AM 4-l8n
COLDSPOT 

Extra Large— Like New 
DEEPFREEZE 

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
9000 W. Ird  Dial AM 4-9099

MERCHANDISE L
h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s  L4

Furniture Specials
6 Piece Western Style Living Room 
Suite. Reg. $249 50 — NOW $199 50 
Viscoee Carpet. Installed with 32
Oz. waffle pad ............ 95< Sq. Ft.
New I Piece SecUonal, 2 Step 
Tablet, Coffee Table, 2
Lampa ...............................  $139.50
New Bunk or Tnindle beds $69 95 
New 4-Drawer Unfinished Chest.
Only ...........................  $29 95
New $ Piece Black Metal
Dinette ................................  $69 95
Used 5 Piece Mahogany
Drop Leaf Dinette ............ $39 95

Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main D ill AM 4-5265

ONLY W H E A ^
CAN BRING YOU SUCH 

BARGAINS
Specials ’This Week Only

I  a t atrnecn Suttt R t f  110* t* *•* IS
t a t Littni Roam Sullt 

_R a*_ tu t  n  M  (S
i  a t Ckrocn. Dtn4Sl«. Rt*. tw  M •»* IS L a iM  Aa Low At t T M
ateotrm Rockm 1*7 h

N r* Rrfrlotrtltri
whoiMtio aiot lit a»r c*ia 

NIC* aoirriKia W Ctrprt—ttArtln* u 
n  M tq Td 
a*U Mto O u  Ran«*

R«s IIM W  «n«s
Small Monthly Payments 

W’e Carry Our Own Papers

WE B lT Y -S E L l^ ’TRADE

U lk e i iL s
n s  East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4 5722 -  Dial AM 4-2505

USED SPECIALS
17”  RCA Console “TV. Mahogany 
finish Good condition $69 50
21”  WESTINGHOUSE Console T\’. 
Blonde. New picture tube War- 
rantjr $125 00
1—DETROIT JEWTEL Gas Range. 
Good condition $47 75
TRAVELER 21”  table model TV' 
with stand Excellent 
condition  $79 SO

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

T o u r  Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

RENTALS
21 Inch Televisions

Ranges—Apartment k 38”  85 00
.Month.

Refrigerators — $5 00 Month.

Paint Guns k Compresaors — 85 00 
Day.

Washing Machines — $5 00 Day.

COUPON SALE

SPECIAL — Household Brooms 
While They Last

89*
WESTERN AUTO

208 Msin AM 4-6241

NO DOWN PAYMEOT“  
36 Months To Pay 

Carpet — Complete with Pad and 
laid by expert.

As Low As 
$6 9S

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5031

Need A Cor?
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST

CHEVROLET station wagon. Qnly 8,000 actual miles. 
Beautiful white finish. You can’t tell this one from 
brand new. A real bargain.

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. 13,000 actual miles. 
A  one-owner fam ily car that’s really nice. For an al-' 
most new car that will make you happy see this one.

' 5 5

FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and overdrive. Beautiful two-tone blue finish. A 
real nice Ford that will make you an Ideal family car. 
Priced to tell.

CHEVROLET station wagon. Equipped with heater and 
straight shift. This is a real nice station wagon that 
will take you around the world. Priced to sell.

FORD station wagon. Beautiful two-tone grey and white 
finish. This Is an Ideal vacation wagon.

CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup. This pickup runs and looks 
like new.

JUST ONE NEW 
1957 CHEVROLET PICKUP LEFT 

W ILL SELL AT USED CAR PRICE

' 5 7

D E M O N S T R A T O R
CHEVROLET V -8 4-DOOR SEDAN. EQUIPPED 
WITH FACTORY A IR  CONDm ONER. THIS CAR 
IS ALMOST NEW AND CARRIES OUR OK GUAR- 
AN’TEE.

PRICED BELOW OUR COST

WANT TO GO FISHING 
AND BOATING?

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE!
16-Foot Mohogony Plywood Boot, Holsclow Troilor and 
35-Horsepowcr Evinrudo Lark Eloctric Stort Motor. Al
most Now ond Priced to Soil.

"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1500 E.4th Diol AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WITRIJTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
O R G A N S L7

HAMMOND ORGANS 

A n  Models
Also Steinway—Chickering— 

Everett—and other fine Pianos *

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

S P E C I A L
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

Brond now mobile homos ot wholosolo. If you hove half 
the down poymont ond good credit. Purchoso them on 
our looM purchase pion, with four months to finish the 
down poymont before the first installment comes due 
on your contract.

BURNETT TRAILERS? INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 I .  3RD DIAL AM 4-B209

lUm fa s its i n ttb u i tporh -m c’m ,
T M B  M O A  ^

■  P O N T S  i t O A D S T B It

'M r o u t  CattomUa. I < » » f  Om  awmar (M l

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
iw t W ..I Mk AM *-«IU

MERCHANDISE
ORGANS

L AUTOMOBILES
L7 AUTOS FOR SALE

ALL  MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGA.VS

CoDcert—Churcb— Home 
Sptoct and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 HilUldc Drive AM 4-5732

- | -
MI.STELLANEOl S
RR OCNTLE be kmd. le that evoenpive 
rerpet O e n  tt wnh B/ie Lustre 

RerdWAre
BRPX>flC YOU bu? an? fumtture> check 
end compare Qua::t? and Prices Carter 
rumlture. 3tl Weet fevd l i t  Runnels

FOR 8AL1: Pold^p etroUer. M m 
camera and fur roaV aita It. Pbena 
AM 4 T in
M T P  tlVYLT. step bnfhi:? OUto coat
ed AApbalt tile U nons;ip Ends vaitn f. 
ntc tp fin f Hardware

SALES SERVICE

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

•57 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-door 
Sedan. Push button drive, beautiful 
gold and white Fully equippied. 
Near new car at a us(^ car price

53 OLDSMOBIU: ’88’ 2-door Hard
top. Hydramatic. .ill extras, includ
ing leather interior. Beautiful little 
car for only $895

•55 PLYM O I'TH  4-door Sedan. Nice 
2-tone fi nuh Radio and heater 
Priced at only $1095

•53 a iE V R O L E T  Bei Air 4-door Se 
dan Reconditioned motor. Good 
solid transportation Only $645 
•$0 PONTIAC 4-door Sedan. Radio 
and heater. Good traniiporta- 
t i o n ............................................ $150

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

600 E 3rd, AM 4-7466

•57 CHAMPION 2-door $1950 
*56 STUOEBAKER V*-ton pickup. 
Has V -8 engine. Overdrive $1195' 
55 CHEVKOLCT 2-door .. $ 950 

’55 CH.VMPION 4-door . . . .  $950 
’55 COMMANDER Club

C o u p e .................. ..........  $1295
.55 FORD FAIRLA.NE .......$1195'
•53 CHAMPION Club Coupe $ 695; 
•53 PLYM OLTH  SU. Wagoo $ 695
•52 CRAMPION 2-door .......$ 175
•51 PLY.MOUTH Vdoor . . . .  | l2 5 i 
•SI NAliH 4-door $ 295
•50 CHEVROLET club coupe $ 195 
•48 STI DKBAKER H4on . . $ 95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM $-2412
rOR SALK Llk* n «*  I**T Chirtlar 
Mr 4-Deor Sedui. U.OM Mtukl n llM  
SSM DIaI a m  AA*M «r  AM S24M. CUck •I'r.M Ml Su< Mil
I?U Bt’ ICK 8PCCIAL Rulto and bMl*T. 
P««r*r •twriB« |no*. Sm  at IIM  Wnt
(vh
CVCRTONB la t.ivto? about Iba car 
tbat'e almoat loo no* to bo ini*. H't Iba 
nc» im  Cba.mlat Ta* caa a*n aaa at 
tha moat boautlful aar* aa tba Amartran 
road Ramcmbar rou can trada trub Tld- 
V.1 ChaTroitt. IS*1 Kaat atb

T.aXE VP  pa?manta-IMj Bulck lloa<i 
ma«t»r Power a icrin f. air aaodlUanad. 
AM *-*177 altar 4 00 aaanlnfa

Al-TO SERVICE M.1

1»M DOnne ROYAL 4-door Yd  for aalo 
Saa at Whlta'i Dairy Dial AM 4-SMO

•50 PONTIAC 2-DOOR Good 

work car. Priced to sell.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E 2nd DIel AM 6S481

A IT O  ACniVtORIEA Mt
USED AUTO Port*—Oiirrin 
Wrrrkkit Comp**?, Bltrlbie 
»»?

A Stroup 
CHy «lct^

MOTORCYCLES M18

117 E. 3rd AM 4-42211 304 Scurfy Dial AM 4 8266 1 908 W. 3rd

B A R G A I N S
](&] HARLEY - DAYTSeOW T f  Motor, 
rrcla E trrllrnl OandRloii. IM * D o «a -  
lidOO Monlb

IM I HARI.ET . DAYTHRON <*r Motor- i 
r?rla r>rrlla*l CendRIoa. 1100 Do**— 
M« 00 Month

10A.1 RA RLEY  . DAYTDeOR Ruiaaor. 
Onl? ITt 00 D o«a—«1S 0* Month

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop

AM  $-2322

*scm £ PeOPl£ OOHY REAOJ 50Me BBOPtE
UKE v  t im i T S U e tS iC ^ r

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
$01 East 3rd Phone AM 4-6451

TOP VALUE USED CARS
Century 4-door hardtop. Ra- 

W O  D w l ^ l x  dio, heater, Dynaflow, power 
steering, power brakes and factory air con
ditioning.

/ | F ^  D / \ k J n r i A ^  star C h i e f  Custom 
I w IN  I I A  Catalina sedan. Equip
ped with power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater and Hydramatic.

/ fP J L  k A C D ^ I  I D V  4 -door sedan. Ra- 
3 0  I V I C I x V ^ w I V f  dio, heater a n d  

Merc-O-Matic. 24,000 actual miles. Extra clean.
/ C J L  D ^ k l T I A ^  Catalina Coupe.

J w  ■ w l w  I  l A v ^  Radio, heater a n d  
HydramaUc. AIR CONDITIONED. Real nice.

D ^ U T I A ^  C h i e f  Custom
3 0  I  w l w  I  I  A W  Catalina sedan. Equip

ped with radio, heater and Hydramatic. Only 
18.000 acti al miles.

Super 2-door hardtop. Radio, 
3 3  D w l ^ l x  heater and Dynaflow. Excel

lent condition.

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC U

504 E t t  3rd Dial AM 4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
8 C  ^  BUICK Super Riviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, beater, 

white wall tires and Dynaflow tranamissioa.
Two tone blue and w h i le ......................

/ r  X  C H LV K O LIT  210 V -8 4-door sedan Standard shift, ra- 
^  ®  dio. boater and good seat coven. ^  1 A  7  R

Green color ............ .................

/ C  C  CHRYSLER Windsor Delusa 4iloor sedan. Powerflito 
J  3  transmission, power steering and brakes. Air condition

ing and whita wall tires. Two tone C l A f t R
turquoise and whit# ....................
DODGE Royal 4 door sedan Push button shift, radio, 
heater, air conditioning, tinted glass and C 1 7 f t ^  
whita waU tires. White color I /

A  FORD Custom V -8 club coupe. Standard shift, radio. 
3 * 4  heater, nearly new Urei Solid white

finish. Low milenge Exceptionally clean
4-door sedan. Radio, healer. HydramaUc 

3 *4  transmission, white wail tires. S 8 3 5
Low mileage and clean

/ C 7  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan Radio, heater. 
3  3  pow er steering and air condlUoned C  7  ^  ^

Blue color
8 C 7  FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Radio and C A 7 R  

3 s J  heater. Solid throughout

*  R  7  CHEN'ROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan Radio and C  C  Q  C  
3  4#  heater. Two-tone beige color <4p « # 0 4 #

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grogg Dial AM 4-6351

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET A 
BETTER DEAL FOR LESS DIFFERENCE

PONTLAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, hcat- 
3 0  er and Hvdramatic transmis-

Sion. ONLY ..........................  ^ I H T 3

G M.C. ‘ i-to î pickup. Long wheelbase. Hycira-
matic transmission and new $845
tires. 19.58 Liccn.se

PO.NJIAC Star Chief custom 4-door sedan. 
Power brakes, power steering, 
radio, heater. New seat covers $1395
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio C T O R  
and heater. A nice car for ONLY ^  /  ^  3
CHEVROLET 2-door Bcl Air. Radio and heat
er. You will like this one 
for only ............................

CHEVROLET 4-tloor sedan. For your work

$685
car or second car 
this is It. Onlv ., $145
Our Financa Connoctiont Ar# Good

BIG SPRING AUTOMART
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337

B ig Spring  (T e x o s ) H e ro ld , Tu es ., Feb. 2 5 , 1958  I I

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ e y  FORD v-8  sedan. PONTIAC Catalina

OvprrlrivikOverdrive.

/ C #  FORD V'4-ton pickup. 
3 0  Puncture proof tires.

i C A  MERCURY Montclair 
3 0  Hardtop. Phaeton.

' 5 6
OLDSMOBILE Super 
88 Holiday Sedan. 
Air conditioned.

' 5 6
BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.

1 C  r  FORD Ranch Wagon. 
3 3  Nice.

/ c  C  CADILLAC sedan.
3  3  Air Conditioned.

/ C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
3  J  hardtop coupe.

/ r  C  PONTIAC Catalina 
3  J  hardtop coupe.

^ 5 4  m e r c u r y  sport se
dan. Os’crdrive.

^ 5 4  P O ^ IA C  Star Chief 
sedan. Air. cond.

FORD Customline se- 
dan. Top value.

hardtop.

BUICK 
3 3  Riviera.

Convertible

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel A ir 
3  3  sedan.

' 5 3 dan.

LINCOLN hardtop.
coupe.

FORD sedan. Over
drive.

^ 5 2  m e r c u r y  sport se
dan.

^ 5 1  sedan.
Overdrive.

' 5 1
PON'nAC sedan. It ’s 
nice.

/ C |  CHEVROLET sedan 
3  I Drive this one.

/C A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
3  W  hardtop coupe.

/ C A  FORD W-ton pickup 
3  V  New engine

iriiitiaii Jinii's .\iol(ir Cn.
Your  Lincoln and M ercury Dealer

403 Runnalt Dial AM 4-5254

NONE BETTER IN 
BIG SPRING

e  Ch*ck Th* Quality 
e  Chtek Th* Pric*

And You Will Pick A

SAFETY-TESTED USED CAR
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CREDIT

/ C C  OLDSMOBILE ’98’ 4-door sedan All power. AIR COW- 
3 3  omONED. Premium tires, radio, heater C I Q Q ^  

and HydramaUc. A  STEAL ...............
' / C A  OLDS.MOBILE Super ’88* 4-door aedan. Three to choose 
3*4 from Extra clean and fully aquipped. C l IOC 

YOUR CHOICE ............................................  4$p b b #^*#

FORD Crestlina 4-door sedan. Radio, heater C f l O ^  
3 * 4  and overdrive. A REAL BUY AT .............. 4̂ 0 ^ * #

/ P A  BUICK Super i^ioor sedan. Good C 3 0 S
3 A  ,oUd car. ONLY .......................................

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

RENT A CAR
•  Weak •  Month •  Loaaa

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Permian Building 
Cars Availabl# At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
1501 E.*t 4lh AM 4.74H

SMOG -  FOG -  RAIN
Don't lot anything atop you, until you can gat down 
to tho "RED HOUSE" to saa tha fina aalaction of 
Autos that wa hava and tha wondarful bargains that 
wa ara giving on thorn.
# C 7  BUICK Century Caballero 4-door M ta te  wagon. Power 
3 /  .steering, power brakes, FACTORY A IR  CONDITION

ING. and loaded with all the other accessories. 8,300 
actual miles Locally owned, new car warranty. See
thi.s one bclorc $ 3 7 9 5
you buy anything ... ....................  «4P4J # T « /

/ r ^  lU ’ ICK Special 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
3 0  brakes, tint»>d glass, white wall tires. A very nice car 

with white and cream exterior. $ 1 9 9 5
bargain -------

/ | F ^  FORD 8 passenger Country Sedan A locally-owned auto 
3 0  (hat IS the cleanest thing in town. 21,000 miles and 

perfect .Air conditioned $ 1 0 0 C
and loaded ............................

/ C C  .MERCURY Monterey .station-wagon. A two-tone green 
3  3  wagon with Merc-O-MaUc, radio, heater and all the 

extras. Nice as one could be. Come in C l 7 9  5  
and see this one ___.................. ^  I  #  7  J

/ C ^  M ERCITIY  .Monterey 2-door hardtop. If there ever was 
3 * ?  ,a nice car, this is the one Merc-O-Matic, and all the 

rest Beautiful red and white finish with luxurious 
w hite leather interior. $  1 1 0  k
32.000 actual miles   ^ 1 1 7 3

50ME OF OUR RAINY DAY 5PECIAL5
1954 FORD Custom 2-door to d an .....................  $ 895
1954 CHRY5LER Naw Yorkar 4-door todan . . $1395
1953 5TUDEBAKER 4-door sodan ...................... $ 595
1951 BUICK 5upor 4-door sodan................................ $ 295

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick-Cadillac Doalor

5TH AT GREGG AM 4-4353
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LAST DAY OPEN l*:45
A4«IU , Mat. M<. Eve. Tt* 
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Life Insurance
Has Good Year 
in Texas In 1957

L.iST DAY OPEN 11:45
DOI BLE FEATl'RE

niKDiuiaaiETIT!?

•// AmmrBOWpn.

.WAO'JT'?
P L I S SECOND EEATI RE

I nif

h
TNC STORY OF A T tn » N E <  
rHEBOMB! t h e

^reen-e^ed 
blonde.

msnnt »i * » » «•  B»cs

L-AST NIGHT OPEN 4 30

• AUSTIN. Feb. 25 iP -  Sale* of 
life insurance In Texas increased 
24 per cent during 1957. making 
It the best sales year in the state's 
history, the Bureau of Business 
Research s.aid today.

“ Sale volume on the whole Ls 
expected to he as good in 19M 
and continue to be highly compeU- 
tive." said Prof. James Byrd of 

: the University of Texas bureau.
I "This .sales experience is in con- 
; trast to declines reported in some 
business line* last year, especial
ly during the cKwing quarter, and 
to general expectations for many 
lines for 19.58."

■ .Another trend. Byrd said, is that 
the industry will see more merg
er* and con.solidation of compa- 

' nies which he said "is indicative 
of both rapid expansion and more 
intensive regulatory screening "

: Life insurance sales rose from 
52 189 384.1X10 to $2,720,651,080 from 
19.56 to 19.57. Byrd said. I.a.«t Jan- 

I uar>’ showed the biggest rLse with 
a 38 per cent increa.se.

He said the "record is not sur- 
j prising" because life insuramv 
' .sales resist temporary swings in 
general business activity. .Another 
reason. Byrd said, was that "T ex 
as business as a whole h.as been 

, posting higher increases and small 
declint*s than those reflected by 
national economic indicators."

Byrd said that although 333 
companies wrote policies in Tex
as. 5 firm* .account fi>r nearly two- 
thirds of the combined adimlted 
assets and for a larg* part of 
new ordin.iry hfe sales of all Tex
as companies.

The companies were .American 
National Life Insurance Co.. 
Southwestern Life Insuranc-e Co . 
Southland Life Insurance A'o . 
Great Southern Life Insurance Co 
and KepubLc National Life Insur
ance Co.

Byrd said "Texas-based life in
surance companies as a group 
consi.stertly out.sold out-of-state 
firms from 1950 through 1956 in 
the state. In 19.56 Texas compa- 
nu>s wrote 65 per cent of all legal 
reserve policitw issued on Texas 
lives. Only in 1955. when Texas 
in.surance ‘ scandals' seemed to 
reach a psychological climax, did 
salt>* volumes turn down slightly | 
But out-of-state companies fd t 
about the same effects."

Hearing Due

''snN-SClKEN 
DWVE-IH THEATRE

LAST NIGHT 
DOI BLE FEATIRE

PLUS SECOND FEATURE

The Invisible Bo
tKHAto in «  . pNBur Aaeon 

oiABfi eacwsTiv

D.ALLAS Ji—.A heanng on night 
club stnpper Candy Barr * motion 
for a new trial was called today. 
The blonde dancer drew IS years 
alter being convicted of illegal 
possession of manjuana week be
fore last She ha* been in jail 
since.

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT
For Geed Feed 

Nertb Lameaa Highway

Certified Distribwter F*e

R O Y A L
CERAMIC TILE

Visit Owr Sbewreeni—See

•  Cofnpletd SeUction 
Wall ond Floor Tile*

•  Completo Selection of 
Bathroom Accessories

Jeffcoat Tile Co.
14t: Greet AM $ 234*

STARTING TOMORROW AT YOUR RITZ

JAMES A M IC H EN ER S  STOR Y OF LO N EUN ES S AND LOVE! 
“U N T IL  TH E Y  SA IL "

JEAN SIMMONS JOAN FONTAINE PAUL NEWMAN PIPER LAURIE
FIM M C M IR ClNlHASCOn

1 AREWELL TO ARMS
C T ^ % c : 0 ^ 1  e*e

BIG SPRING KIWANIS CLUB

PANCAKE SUPPER
FRIDAY

High School Cafeteria
5:00 To 9:00 P.M.

So Cool! So Smart!

Wash "n' Wear Cotton Robes
Slip into real comfort . . .  try on a crisp, cool 
Style-Rite Robe . . . these cotton robe* ore 
detailed for longer wear with handsome oppeoronce 
. . . fully cut for comfortable draping fit. Sizes 
Small, Medium and Large. In rich colors of blue, 
wine or ton.

Wash 'n' Weor Cotton Stripe R obes...............7.95

Wash 'n' Wear dot design cotton with solid
color lopels and s a s h ................................... 8.95

Stripe Cotton Plisse Robes ................................ 5.95

Says Talk Won't 
Halt The Recession

W.ASHIXGTO.N vP -  Son. Kerr 
• D-Okla* said today that Presi- 
dmt Eisenhower is "simple rrJnd- 
ed" if he believe* talk alone irill 
halt the business decLne.

Kerr, a member of the Senate's
Finance and Public Wi>rk* com
mittee*. said he agree* with E l
senhower's atatement to the Na
tional Food Conference yesterday 
that ".America Is strong. America 
is healthy."

But the Oklahoma senator took 
exception to Eisenhower's refer
ence to "men of litUo faith. btUe 
spirit" — an obvion* presidential 
answer to former President Tni- 
man's talk of a "Republican re
cession "  Truman himself repbed 
that "an the men of Lttle faith 
are in the Republican party."

‘ We re not short on men of both 
faith and spirit." Kerr said, "what 
we ar* shortest on now is a man 
of knowledge in the highest of
fice

" I f  the President gave as much 
attention to the economic condi
tion of the farmer* and small bus
iness men as he does to picking a 
vacation spot he would know this 
is the time for presidential action 
Instead of the Micawber-Hoover 
statements he has been making 
recently "

Kerr added- B"Ei*enhower I* 
both sincere and simple minded 
and there are time* when 1 don t 
know which of the two traits is 
controUmg "

Sen. Capehart (R-Ind>, who tan
gled with Kerr last year when the 
Oklahoman said Eisenhower had 
"no brains" in fiscal matters, re
plied In a separate interview that 
Kerr was indulging in partisan
ship

‘ Sen Kerr U an exuberant rich 
man who has always been ambi
tious to be president and who car 
never see any good In any Repub
lican." Capehart said

Capehart, a member of the Sen
ate Banking Committee, said he 
believe* some government action 
is necessary to cope with what 
he predicted will be a further in-

Army, Navy 
Rockets Set

CAPE CANAVERAL Fla. - f -  
Both the Army and Navy's satel
lite rockets are being readied for 
r:nng in the next two weeks.

Complications are delaying the 
Navy s effort. Vanguard, an in 
formed source said la<it night It 
isn't likelr that Vanguard wiD be 
fired until later this week 

Vanguard's troubles include s 
liquid propellant shortage, minor 
electneal difficulties and revision 
of some of the rocket * valves, 
pipes and fuel tanks 

An Army Jupiter-C r o c k e t  
which successfully launched the 
first U S  satelLte Jan. SI. will 
make another satellite launching 
attempt probably next week 

It had hem set to follow the 
Navy Vanguard attempt but Van- 
r ia H  now ha* to wait repairs 
and the supply of one of the fuels 
needed by its three-stage rocket.

Informants said the needed pm- 
pellant is being shipped by truck 
fmm a Northern slate 

The Vanguard is now in the 
flight lest stage Two earlier Van- 
guard launching attempts failed 
The Army Jupiter-C. b e s i d e s  
launching the Explorer, i.* a vet 
eran test rocket.
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Specials Of The Week

Ktystono K-2S Capri 
8mm Roll Camara . .

Regular SALE <

»4».»5* 39.50

’99.50

crease in unemploj-mcnt until a 
leveLng off period In May.

Me said he will pu.vh for *pecd> 
action on a bill proposing a two- 
year extmsiofi of the GI housing 
law under "realistic" interest 
rate*.

Sen. Curtis <R-Neb' said there 
are »ome soft spots in the econ 
omy which he said can be cor 
reeled by "calm  appraLsal. wise 

I action and expressions of confi 
 ̂ dm ce."

Sen Aikm  »R-Vt> said hr 
doesn't ,«ee any reason for a de- 

I pression but fear* "w# might he 
I talked into on*, with tho Demo
crats doing the talking."

TH E STYLE MAJOR LAUNCHES 
NEW STYLE WONDERS IN

,MAf|M4hlUS FOU SMAUI AMIUKA^

the lightest weight two ply tropical 

in all the world . . .  is yours in a

SUMMER STYLE WONDER

2 80'i it th* lightest weight Summer suiting ovtr 
woven . . . containing 55'T< Dacron ond super*
select 80'$ grad* wool. 2 80'* is o n#w croation, 
perfected E>y on# weaver who developed a method 
of spinning wrinkle-resistont Docron ond rore-os- 
coshmere wool in yam* so fine the cloth weighs 
less than 6 ounces per lineal yard in 60" width.
This Summer Stvie Wonder fabric give* each suit 
32 million oir-conditioning "pores"!
Sheer miracle Cooler* of 2 80's Tropical* or* 
presented in exclusive Vorsity-Town Stripes ond 
Solid Tones . . . fashioned with "Foil weight 
winesse" in trim new Varsity Loung* Model , .  . 
Regular* ond Longs . . .  in rich new brown ond 
g'-ey tones.

$60 and $65

Cleric's Offer Of 
Small Car Spurned

notaO a joke The rector was 
amused, nor was the mayor.

Wagner said. "W e don't accept 
car* or gifts from anybody." Dr.

I-arge said h* was serious whe* 
he made his offer .\* for LowrU. 
hi* chuckle* grew thinner with 
each passing hour.

From hi 
Spring Ho 
the two SI 
marched i

NEW YORK ir i-T b e  Rev. Dr | 
John Ellis I.arge. a Protestant 
Episcopal clergyman, will be 
keeping his "nimble, daring and j  
gallant little car " after all. 

i Until he heard from City Mali i 
yesterday, the r e c t o r  of the [ 
Church of the Ileavenlly Rest had | 
thought his offer to give his Re- 

! nault Dauphin* to the city for Ma
yor Robert F. Wagner's use had 

' been accepted.
Wagner had appealed to Amer

ican car manufacturers to build 
I .smaller cars as a means of less- 
i rning t r a f f i c  congestion Ur. 
Large noted with interest that the 
mayor eonlinued to ride in an offi
cial C.'idlllac limousine, more than 
19 feet long.

Dr. I>arge wrote the mayor, of- 
I fering his "petite" French car., 
TTie clergyman also wrote a col-’  
limn for the back of his church's 

I program, saying: " I f  the mayor 
chooses to lumber about the I streets of this car-saturated city 

! in an elephantine land cruiser.
I that's his business. Rut despite the 
crocodile tears and the piteous 

j hand wringing, he thereby cstab- 
i lishes himscIF as a member in 
. good .standing of that popular 
'.(■hool whose motto is Don't do 
as I do; just do as I say.' "

Two weeks ago. Dr. I«argc 
heard from City llall Stanley II 
Ixiwell, an assistant to the mayor, 
accepted the car.

Dr. I^ rge  replied, proposing
ithat altomcys for the mayor and

the clergyman arrange details for 
transferring the car.

Yesterday, L o w e l l  said he 
thought the eoiTespondetic* was jLm m u!
Sinclair Faces 
'Hot Oil' Rap

EL PA.SO (^—Sinclair Refining 
Corp. was to he arraigned today 
on rharges of "hot o il" violations.

Cities Service Production Co. 
pleaded guilty to similar charges 
Friday and was fined $10,000 by 
U S bist .ludge R. E Thomason.

Nelson Piiett of Kilgore, Tex., 
chairman of the Federal Petrole
um Board, told Thomason the 
company had credited oil pumped 
in excess of the Texas allowable 
from two producing wells to a non- 
producer. The oil, Puett said, was 
piped from the Andrews County 
Field to Jal, N M.

The 10-eount information against 
Cities Service alleged a total ex
cess of 38,740 barrels of oil in a 
10 month period. Puett said the 
company has since pumped 14,000 
barrels below its allowable and is 
continuing to under-pump its quo
ta

W B Weaver of Midland, Tex., 
attorney for Cities Service, asked 
to plead no contest, but Judge 
Thomason refused to accept the 
plea. Weaver then pleaded not 
guilty, but later pleaded guilty.
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